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New CBA Website to be launched September 15
The California Bluegrass

fusociation is proud to announce
its brand new website at
www.cbaontheweb.org.
'Webmaster fuck Cornish has a

target date of September l5 for
the public site launch.

Visitors will be able to read
new items, upcoming events,
recording reviews, a radio log,
regular columns from the Blue-
grass Breahdown, view a photo
gallery of past events and festi-
vals and much more.

In addition to viewing the
site, you will be able to post
messages, recording or concert
reviews and California bands can
post their own information and
photo on the site. E-commerce
is also coming to the site so that
visitors can join the CBA, pr:'-
chase logo merchandise and

with friends and en-
joying the beautifrrl
grounds andwonder-
ful fall weather in
Colusa.

As a bonus to our
members, the CBA
Board of Directors
has added two new
events to the week-
end. On Friday
eveningyou can take
off from work and

event tickets with a credit card.
Our photo gallery has been

launchedwith a large number of
photographs by CBA's official
photographer, Howard Gold.
You can view shots of past CBA
events and will even be able to
post photographs ofyour own to
share with site visitors.

Contacting our officers and
board members will be as easy as

visiting the right page and click-
ing on their e-mail linla. Volun-
teering will be as easy as visiting
our Volunteer Coordinator's
page and filling out a simple
form so that you can be con-
tacted by a coordinator who
needs your services.

'We' re very excited about our
new sire and hope that you will
bc too Check out our nerv site
larer this month.

pleascrs. Band members Jesse
Brock, Marshall '\Ufilborn and
Lynn Morris are outstanding
musicians and vocalists -- come
and enjoy their music.

On Saturday, members will
be able to c.rst their bdlots in
person for rhe 2002103 CBA
Board of Directors. The polls
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CBA's Falt Campout to
feature free barbecue
and concert Oct. 4-6

Come join us at the Colusa 7:30 p.m.
County Fairgrounds on the Then, at 8 p.-. the Lynn
weekend of October 4-6, 2002 Morris Band will perform in
for CBA's Fall Campout, elec- concert in Festival Hall for your
tion and annual membership listeningpleasure. Lynnandher
meeting. band have appeared at our

'We're planning a relaxing Father's Day Festival several
weekend of jamming, visiting times and are always crowd
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not worry about
grabbing fast food for dinner.
Just head on up to Colusa and
enjoy a free barbecue. Rick Cor-
nish and J.D. Rhynes, both
reknown chefs, will be doing the
cooking. They haven't decided
on a menu yet -- but you know
you're going to be well fed! Din-
ner will be served from 6:30 to

will close at2p.m. and results of
the election will be announced
aker a 6:30 p.m. dessert poduck.
Once the new board members
have been introduced, you will
have an opportunity to ask ques-
tions, or make comments and
suggestions during the annual
CBA membersihp meeting.

There are candidates sate-
ments, a bdlot and more infor-
mation about the weekend be-
ginning on page A-10 of this
issue. Please be sure to VOTE!

Bring your family and
friends and join us in Colusa!
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.Drexn Dorvrrrrv, Secretary
I129 Copper Cottage Ln.
Modesto, CA95355-8913
Phone: Phone: 209-530-9101
F-rnail DlDonnelly@bqlobd.na
.Krus Hens
Assistant Treasurer
P.O.Box222
Paradise, CA95969
Phone: 916-876-1551
E-mail: rdbs4knk@aol.com

Anm Acnvmrs
Vrcr PrnrsroEms

.Densy Bnexur - East Bay
2106 9rhAvenue
Oakland, CA94606
Phone: 510-533-2792
E-mail: Darby@campsp,rm.net
oBrrr ScHNEIDERMAN
Delta-SierraActivites &
Festivd Concessions Coord.
P.O. Box 845
Mi \fuk Village, CA95346
Phone: 209-586-3815
E-mail: mandobil@bigvalley. net
rJru KoHx - North B.y
Activites Assistant
P.O. Box 253
Penngrove, CA9495l
Phone: 707-795-4549
Email: jimbok@well.com
.JonN Seruron - North
Foothills Activities
5082'Warnke Rd.
Paradise, CA95969
Phone: 530-877-1764
F-mail seniorfamily@hounail.com
.Rocrn Snmrorr - C-enual C-oast

Activities
Phone: 408-97 4-6091 (day$
805-801-8750 (nights)

E-mail: siminoff@apple.com.
.CRnrc WrlsoN - South San

Joaquin V"ll.y
4309'Wendy Ave.
Bakersfield, CA93306
Phone: 661-872-3778
E-mail: craigw@ncinternet.net

California Bluegrass Association
Bluegrass Breahdoutn

is published monthly as a tabloid newspaper at P.O. Box
31480, Stockton, CA 95213, by the California Bluegrass
Associadon. The CBA is a non-profit organization founded in
1974 and is dedicated to the furtherance of Bluegrass, Old-
Time , and Gospel music. Membe rship in the CBA costs $ I 7.50
ayear and includes a subscription tothe Bluegrass Breahdown. A
spouse's membership may be added for an additional $2.50 and
children bet'ween 12 and I 8 for $ I .00 per child. Childre n 12-
I 8 who wish to vote will have to join for $ I 0.00. Names and ages

are required.

Band memberships are available for $25.00 for the band.
Subscription to the Blucgrass Breakdounwithout mcmbership is

available only to foreign locations. Third class postage is paid at
Stockton, California. Bluegrass Breahdown (USPS 315-350).
Postmaster please send address change s to: B luegrass Breahdown,
P.O. Box 31480, Stockton, CA95213. Copy and advertising
deadline for the I st of the month one month prior to publicadon
(i.e. February deadline isJanuary 1, etc).

Members are encouraged to attend all board meetings.
The next meeting of the CBA Board of Directors will be held on
Saturday, September l4at 10a.m. atthe homeof RickandLynn
Cornish, 10740 \Vhiskey Creek Rd. in Sonora, CA. For
information or directions, call 209-188-9214 or c-mail:
RCornish@sjcoc.net.

Please send all contributions and advertisemens ro:
Suzanne Denison, Editor - Blaegrass Breakdown

P.O. Box 9,'\trflilseyvill e, CA 95257
or e-mail cbawpn@volcano.net

Visit our Web Site ac www.californiabluegrass.org

Editor Suzanne Denison
Columnist and Feature'Writer
Columnist
Columnist

, Elena Corey
.J.D. Rhynes
Bill Vilhelm

............... Ken Reynolds 6r
Howard Gold

Patrick Garner

@2002 California Bluegrass fusociation
All Rights Reserved. Reprint requests must be made in advance
by contacting the Editor.

Spouse

Child(ren)

State Zio

$1.00 each
$10.00 each

California Bluegrass Association Membership Application
Name

E-mail,-

Type of membership:
Sinele - I vote
Couole - 2 votes

- 

Single or Couple With non-voting children

- 

Single or Couple with voting children
Children's names and Birrhdates:

If Senior Citizens, please list birthdates:

Membership Total
New [] Renewal I I Membet#-
Mail ro: CBA Director of Operations

P.O. Box 9
Vilseyville, CA95257

For information, call 209-293-1559 or e-mail: cbawpn@volqrno.net

Volunteer area:

Address

City

Phone

Membership $17.50
Spouse Added $ZO.OO

Children l2-l 8 (non-voting) .........

Single
Vith I

Children l2-18 (voting)
Band Memberships (3-5 members) ................ $25.00
Membership includes 12 issues of the Blaegrass Breakdown, and discount prices for the
Annual Father's Day'Weekend Bluegrass Festival and all CBAsponsored concerts. Each
band member is entitled to receive a copy of the publication. Please list names and
addresses on a separate sheet.

Solno or DrRrcrons
.Rrcr ConNrss,
Chairman of the Board
10740 \Whiskey Creek Rd.
Sonora, Ca9537O
Phone: 209-588-9214
E-mail: RCornish@sjcoe. net
.Doru DrNtsoN, President,
Advance Ticket Sales 6r
Entertainment Coordinator
P.O. Box 9
Wilseyville, CA95257
Phone: 209-293-1559
FAX: 209-293-1220
E-mail: cbawpn@volcano.net
.MoNTrE EmroN
Festival Director
4828'STestern Ave.
Olivehurst, CA 95961-4125
Phone: 530-749-9504
E-mail: fidle3@lanset.com
oJouN Gru,sN
930 Alhambra Blvd., #110
Sacramento, CA95823
Phone: 916-444-0847
E-mail: info@thefi fthstring.com
.Mnnr HocnN
North Bay Activities V.P.
3980 Monika Ct.
Sebastopol, CA95472
Phone: 707-829-8012
E-mail: hogiemoon@msncom
.LARRY KuHN,
Membership Vice President
177 Sroney Hill Dr.
Folsom, CA95630
Phone: 916-983-2275
E-mail : folsomfl ash@yahoo. com
oJ.D. RHvNas
Baclstage Manager
P.O. Box 1303
'West Point, CA95255
Phone: 209-293-1296
.K-eLLy SrNrOn - Treasurer
5082\0farnke Rd.
Paradise, CA 95969
Phone: 530-877-1764
E-mail seniorfarnily@hormail.com

.Bos Tuor\4ns -- CBA &
Sacramento Area Activities V.P.
8532 Cumulus $7ay
Orangevale, CA95662
Phone: 916-989-0993
E-mail: sacbluegrassQahoo.com

.PEPPER Curpnpprn
CBAAmbassador
P.O. Box 55,
Sheridan, CA 9568 l-0055
Phone: 530-633-4261
.JoHN DuNceN
Goodwill Ambassador
2915 57th Street
Sacramento, CA95817
Phone: 916-736-0415
oCnnr PecrEn - Legal Advisor
17 Julianne Court
'\UTalnut Creek, CA 94595
Phone: 925-938-4221

PxorocnmxrR
.HowARD Goro - Photographer
5018 Gopherglen Ct.,
Elk Grove, CA 957 58-5607
Phone: 916-683-3548

Coonorurons Frmvll
oGENn BlcH
Stage Set-up Crew
439 Rolling Hills Dr.
Yreka, CA96O97-9783
Phone: 530-842-L6ll
oTura Eprs - Communications,
Electricd 6r Transportation
17720 Telfer Dr.
Morgan Hill, Ca 95037
Phone: 408-779-5456
E-Mail: sdite@aol.com
.ADRTANNE Rerrtwerrn
T-Shirt Coordinator
P.O. Box 679
El Dorado, CA95623
Phone: 530-622-5749
E-rr,$il adria@vsp. com
.Yvoivxr Gnev
Security Coordinator
5S22LarcomLane
Stockton, Ca952L0
Phone: 209-951-3129
E-mail: Bluegrass2@aol.com

.TERRY lNcn*uu
Children's Program
917 Grand St.
Alameda, CA9450l
Phone: 510-521-0475
E-mail: Tdiactone@aol.com
oMrrr McGen - Gate Sdes
P.O.Box4732
Modesto, CA95352-4732
Phone: 209-572-3735
DMai[ mcgarmQrosemite.ccqlus

Coonorrlrons Alr- Yrm
oRoslxxl Younc & Jnxlce Hms

Volunteer Coordinators
P.O. Box 1257
Colfax, CA95713
Phone: 530-346-8870
E-mail:
rosanna@oungconstnrction. com

Coonorurons Au- Ysm
oGrxr Srxrox
CBA Mercantile
5506 Virginia Rd.
Loma Rica, CA 95901-9555
Phone: 530-742-6482
E-mail: gene@ryberware.com
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Editor's Corner
by Suzanne Denison

Scrambling into September -
or at least that's how it feels around
our house. Don went back to
teaching school the last week of
August and I now have my home
office all to myself! I enjoy the
time we are able to spend together
during his summer vacation - but
it sure messes up my work sched-
ule.

Hopefirlly I'll have time now
to do all those things I have let go
all summer - like clean my office.
Yeali, right. I am the world'sworst
procrastinator when it comes to
cleaning my office.

Last monthwhen the installer
from Volcano's DSL service came
to hook up my line I said some-
thing about the mess. He had a

great line (one I think I'll adopt) -
"A messy ofiice is the sign of a

creative mind." I guess I'm just
more "creative" that most people,

Things have been hot and dry
up on Blue Mountain this sum-
mer. We didn't get our vegetable
garden in until late this year, and a

couple ofweels ago I just gaYe up
on it. Our tomato and pepper
plants were doing fine one day but
when I went out the next morning
to water they had been stripped of
most oftheir leaves andwere look-
ing sick. It seems that the ground
squirrels and deer decided the gar-
den was just right for midnight
snacking. Oh well - next yearO.

There are all kinds of exciting
events coming up in the Bluegrass
world during the next few months.
Please check out the upcoming
fesdvals and concerts in this issue

fiuillers d !{endrick 5*f at

9.O.!8o41197
,lPoffocQtPincs, CA 9 5 7 26

(530) 644.68s1
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FOR SALE LESSONS

and support the music and
musicians with your presence
and ticket purchases.

Another big item this
month is the CBA's annual elec-
tion section. Starting on page
A-7 there is an adwith informa-
tion about exciting new addi-
tions to the Fall Campout in
Colusa, followed by the state-
ments ofrhe candidates foryour
2002-2003 Board of Directors;
and the proposed changes to
the CBA By-Laws and Articles
of Incorporation. On page 13
there is a ballot foryour use, and
on the reverse side is return post-
age information. Ifyou copy or
cut the bdlot out of the Breah-
down, fold it on the lines as

indicated, and drop it in the
mail; the CBA will pay the re-
rurn postage. Almost painless.

It is very important to the
future of our association that
every member votes in our an-
nual elections. 'We will also be
mailingballots to members and
you may also vote in person at
the campout in Colusa on the
weekend of October 4-6.
tWhichever way you choose -
please VOTE!

During this past year the
CBA has had greater success
than usual with our concerts.
To show their appreciation to
CBA members, the Board has
scheduled two new events on
Friday, October 4. There will
be a FREE barbecue dinner
served from 6 to 7 30 p.m. You
can come to the Colusa Fair-

grounds directly from work and
enjoy dinner prepared by our
master chefs Rick Cornish and

J.D. Rhynes. Then at 8 p.m.,
Festival Hall will be the site of
a FREE concert by the Lynn
Morris Band.

The election committee
will be accepting ballots undl2
p.m. on Saturday, October 5,
when the polls will close. Elec-
tion results will be announced
following a 630 p.m. dessert
potluck. Once the new board
has been introduced, there will
be an open membership meet-
ing. This is a great opportu-
nity for you to let them know
your concerns; make comments
and suggestions; or just com-
pliment those folks who have
made the past year a successfirl
one for the CBA.

Bring your family and
friends and come join us in
Colusa for a great weekend of
music, jamming and socidiz-
ing with our Bluegrass family.

'GOT BANJO?"
T-SHIRTS!!!

A variation on the familiar ad-
vertising logo for bluegrass lov-
ers. As worn by Ron Stewart,
Steve Dilling, Kris Hare and
other famous bluegrass stars!
l00o/o cotton Fruit of the Loom
Lofteez shirt available in white
or black in M, L, XL and )O(L
sizes. Money back guarantee. $ I 8
postpaid. Check or money order
to: Bill Evans, 510 Santa FeAve.,
Albany, CA94706-1440.

RAFFLE TICKETS -- for Mar-
tin HD-28 Guitar -- get yours
now! $5 each; 6 for $25 or30 for
$100. See ad on page B-5 for
details.

LESSONS

BANJO LESSONS rN BAY
AREA from Bill Evans. Rounder
recording artist, Banjo Newslet-
ter columnist and AcuTab au-
thor. Beginners to advanced;
Scruggs, melodic and single-
string sryles, back-up, theory,
repertoire. Lessons tailored to
suit each student's individual
needs, including longer evening
or weekend sessions for out-of-
town students. Over 20 years
teaching experience. Albany,
510-528-1924; e-mail: bevans
@native andfine.com.

BANJO LESSONS \rITH
ALLEN HENDRICKS of
Hendricks Banjos, the Califor-
nia Quickstep, and formerly of
the South Loomis Quiclstep. I
teach all sryles of five string banjo
playing that can be done with
fi nger picks. All levels from rank
beginner to the accomplished
player who may need additiond
direction to take his or her play-
ing to a higher lwel. Private
individual lCIsons as well as teach-
ing your group to compliment
each other's styles and abilities. I
teach at my own private studio
in the Sacramento Area. I also
teach in my home just north of
Placerville. I play banjo, I make
banjos, and I sometimes buyand
sell banjos and other stringed
instruments. For frrrther infor-
mation or to schedule lesson
times, please call (9 I 6) 61 4-9145
or (530) 622-1953.

FIDDLE, MANDOLIN, &
GUITAR LESSONS!! Are now
being offered by Mike Tatar Jr.
South Plains "Bluegrass" Col-
lege grad, San Diego studio ace

and fiddlerwith Ron Spears and
'STithin Tradidon, we can work
with you on playing rhythm,
getting good tone, playing pow-
erfi.rl solos, jam etiquette orwhat-
ever you'd like . Call I -5 l0-7 97 -
3849 or Email carlos-primus@
hotmail.com.

PLEASE VOTE! CBA ballot on A-13

Candidates' statements for the 2002 /
2003 CBA Board of Directors begin
on page A-10. Please read the
statements and make your choices
for the future of ygur association.

VOTE!

,r-- \
plrcnnm A rlvr$)

C.F. Martin
Service Center
(530) 272-4124

MandoEns

Archtop Guitars
Mandolins

20807 E. Spring Ranches Rd.
Grass Falley, CA 95949 USA
E-mail: mdewis@nccn.net

Fine

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

Bluegrass Breakdown Advertising Rates
NewratesforplacinganadvertisementintheBluegrassBreahdowneflbctive l0lll02areasfollows:
Display Advertising
Full Page- 10" wide X
Half Page - 10" wide

13" high

Quarter Page 4.5" wide X 6.5" taII..........
Business Card - 2 columns wide (3 7/8")

$200.00
)K6.5" :.all or 4.5" wide X 13" tall ... $1oo.oo

$50.00

Flyer insertion is available at a cost of $200 per issue.
Other sizes of advertising are available at $1.16 per column inch based on a 5 column

tablgid size. Please call (209) 293-1559 or e-mail: cbawpn@volcano.net for further information.
A l0o/o discount is offered for advertising which runs 6 issues or more and is paid for in

advance.
Advertisements should be submitted as PDF or PageMaker for Macintosh files either on

disc, CD or via e-mail. Advertisements can be produced by the editor upon request if arlwork
and photographs are submitted in advance. Four color ads available for $50 additional cost.

Advertising proofs can be FAXed upon request if rypesetting and/or layout is required.
Please allow at least 5 extra days for production.

Other advertising sizes and color advertising available. Call or FAX for price quotation
or further information, call (209) 293-1559 or e-mail: cbawpn@volcano.net.

Classified Advertising
The currenr rates for classified ads are based on 3 l/2 inches of ryped copyand are as

follows: $3.00 for the first three lines and 504 for each additional line.
AII advertising must be paid for in advance unless prior arrangements have been made for

billing. A l2o/o late fee will be charged if advertising invoices are not paid within 60 days of
billing.

Make checla payable to the California Bluegrass fusociation and send check and ad to:
Suzanne Denison, Editor Bluegrass Breakdown

P.O. Box 9 - \Tilseyville, CA 95257
Phone (209) 293-1559 E-mail: cbawpn@volcano.net
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From the President's Desk

We are growing and so are our needs r-
CBA Board proposes By-Law and Articles of Incorporation changes

By Don Denison
Hello Again:

'We 
have just finished our

August board meeting held at
Larryand Bobbie Kuhn's home
in Folsom. We try to keep
meetings more or less central so

that the least number of board
members and officers will have
to drive long distances. Because
of the large geographic area we
cover, some members have to
drive great distances except for
the rare instances when we meet
in the homes of the those who
live longdistances from the Sac-
ramento/Stock ton area. The
reason I've mentioned this is I
want to invite all ofyou to please
take the opportunity to see first

By Suzanne Denison
In the beginning... well, at

least the beginning of the Cdi-
fornia Bluegrass Association,
there were just a few hundred
people who were interested
enough in Bluegrass, Old-time
and Gospel music to join the
founding members and form
this association.

Foundcr and CBA mem-
bcr #l, Carl Pagter, along with
his close friends Jake
Quesenberry and Jack Sadler
(members #2 and 3), worked
out the By-Laws andArticles of
Incorporation for the associa-
tion and filed dre paper work
necessary to become a Califor-
nia non-profit corporation.

CBA's first public event was
held on Sunday, Aprilz7,1975
at the Fairfield Communiry
Center. At that time the mem-
bers of the board of directors
we re Steve de Haas, Jack Sadler,

Jake Quesenberry, Carol Mas-
ters, Bob Scoville, Al Knoth,
Keith Little and Mick Seeber.
Carl had been transferred to
\fashington, D.C. and had lefr
the board by that time. This
one-day event features perfor-
mances by a number of bands
and a short meeting ofthe board,
which was open to the public.

Since it's beginning, the
CBA hx been dedicated ro the
preservation, promotion and
performance of Bluegrass, Old-
time and Gospel music in Cali-
fornia. To achieve rhose goals,
the association produces festi-
vals, concerts, campouts and jam
sessions for the enjoyment of
our members and the general
public.

In addition, our monthly
publication, Bluegrass Breah-

hand what goes on at tlese meet-
ings. lW'e cannot accommodate
every member of course, but
please feel free to attend and
experience for yourself what
happens at a meeting. You can
find information on where and
when meetings are in this col-
umn and elsewhere in the Break-
down. The September meeting
will be held at the home of our
Chairman RickCornish on Sep-
temberl4, please give Rick the
courtesy of a call before you
come, he can give you direc-
tions on how to get there.

There has been an ongoing
expression of displeasure of how
the early camping was handled.

downis mailed to dl members
as well as music stores, record
companies, artists, promoters,
agents and exchanged with other
bluegrass associations across the
country. It has grown since the
first eight page, rypewritten is-
sue in April 1975 to its present
size with a great deal of support
from both the membership and
our advertisers.

The California Bluegrass
Association has experienced a

huge growth spurt during the
last few years. Not only do we
continue to produce our
Father's Day Bluegrass Festival
in Grass Valley every June, we
now have a NovemberVeteran's
Day Bluegrass Festival in'Wood-
land, and a one-day President's
Day Festival every February in
Sebastopol.

After the success our first
Area Activities Vice Presidenr,
BobThomas experienced in the
Sacramento Alea, we now have
five more officers in charge of
producing concerts, jam ses-

sions, and campouts in their
geographical areas, and are talk-
ing to another member about a

seventh area in far Northern
California.

These are exciting times for
our Association and Bluegrass
music. 'We're growing- in fact
in the thineen years I have been
the editor of Bluegrass Break-
downl have seen the member-
ship increase from 638 in 1988
to more than 3,000 at present.

All of this growth and the
added responsibilities associated
with the producdon of such a

large number of events each year
brings to the point of this ar-
ticle. After a great deal of dis-

I have replied to the last letter
today, and have dealt with the
subject twice in this column
already. Be assured that the
board is taking actions that will
ded with the problem in away
that will assure that everyone
pays the appropriate camping
fees, and that whatever is done
will be as fair to all as we can
make it. If you have input on
this matter I invite you to at-
tend a board meeting and give
us your thoughts personally, I
further invite you to volunteer
for the crew thatwe will need to
monitor whatever policy is
adopted. I hope this is the last
time I have to address this mat-

cussion, the CBA Board of Di-
rectors decided it was time to
amend the origind By-Laws and
Articles of Incorporation to
make it possible for there to be
more than nine directors.

On your ballot (page 13 of
this section), you will find a

section dealing with the pro-
posed changes. Both the origi-
nal (1975) wordingandthe pro-
posed changes are printed on
the ballot. Please take a minute
or two to read the measure and
cast your vote.

We also ask that you read
the statemenm of the candidates
for the 20021A3 Board of Di-
rectors and vote for up to nine
candidates. You can mail in
your bdlot ifyouwill cut it out
of the paper, fold it dong the
lines indicated, staple or tape it
shut, andput itin the mail. The
CBA will pay the return post-
age. Or - you can attend our
Fdl Campout at the Colusa
Counry Fairgrounds in Colusa,

ter in this column until a policy
is adopted by the board.

'We have board elections
and bylaws changes coming up
on the ballot this fall, please
read the candidate's statements
and the draft of the By Law
changes so that you can have
the information needed to cast
a ballot that will reflect your
choice. Most of us are known
to you all, but for new mem-
bers, and for old members there
will be some names thatare new
to you this year. The change of
the By Laws and Articles of In-
corporation will allow the elec-
tion or appointment of more
board members so that there is

CBA founder Carl Pagter.
Photo by Howard Gold

more representation of the growing
membership.

\7e are rapidly becoming a state-
wide organization in fact as well as

in name. Ifwe continue to expand
we need more members to represent
you all. For this reason and to give
the board the flexibiliry add more
candidates to the ballot or tg ap-
point other members as the need
arises I recommend that you all vote
to make this change. It is important
t}rat our membership be involved in
the selection of those members who
rePresent them, so be sure to return
your prepaid ballot whcn you get it,
dl you need to do is make your
selections and reverse fold it, sed it
up with a piece of tape and put it in
the mail, it is prepaid mail so it will
cost you nothing but 2-3 minures to
firlfill your responsibiliry.

Do notwait to attend the Octo-
ber meeting to vote, something may
come up andyou maynot be able to
cast your ballot in person, remem-
ber that proryvotes are not allowed.
You can according to our by laws,
change your vote any time before it
is counted by clearly stating on the
new ballot that it is a change to a

previous ballot under your mem-
bership number.

Having already mentioned the
October General Meeting and elec-
tion of officers, I would like to re-
mind you to please attend, we have
done quite well with our concert
series, rather than losing money we
have made a limle. The board has
decided to provide entertainment
and food for you all on Friday night
of the Fall Camp Out and General
Meeting.

\7e will have a free barbecue
beginning at 6 p.m., and a Lynn
Morris Concert at 8:00 following
the BBQ. Don't miss this special
event, come on Friday and plan to
stay and enjoy the food, the music,
the fellowship, and the jamming for
the entire weekend at this popular
event. Look for details on page 9 of
this month's Breakdown.

I've been telling you all that we
will soon have our new web site on
line, we hope to launch it somedme
late this month, pleasc see the article
by Rick Cornish on the front covcr
ofthe Breakdown, I've seen an early
version at the last board meeting,
and it looks sensationel. I am told
that there are many new features
that will enable us to keep the site
frcsh and easy to use.

Be sure to attend the Veterans
Day Festival in'tU7oodland this next
November. This will be the third

Continued on A-5

Cdifornia on the weekend of
October 4,5 U 6 and vote in
person. You will also receive a

ballot in the mail in September
which you can mail or bring to
the meedng as well.

The most important thing
is VOTE! 'We need your sup-
port and input.

You are also invited (and
urged) to attend the Annual
CBA Membership meeting,
which will be held on Saturday,
October 5 after a 6:30 p.m.
dessert poduck. The results of
the election will be announced,
the new board introduced, and
you will have an opportunity to
ask questions or make com-
ments to your board of direc-
tors.

Ifyou have any questions
about thc proposed changes to
the By-Laws or Articles of In-
corPoration, please contact
Chairman of the Board Rick
Cornish at 209-588-9214 or e-
mail him at Rcornish@sjcoe. net.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Performance changes and
famity news
Dear Editor:

This is a note to update an item that
appears in the "'$7here to go! to find live
music performances" that is currently
running in the Bluegrass Breakdown.

Please remove the item that starts,
"Paradise Found, 525 5rh Street... Santa
Rosa, CA." The Dan Hurlbutt Gospel
Bluegrass Band is no longer playing at
Paradise Found on the last Saturday of
each month. rVhcn we return to playing
at a regular venue we will let you know!

ffirr[n
Mandolin - Dan Hurlbun

Gospel Bluegr*s Band
Scbastopol, CA

P.S. Our fr*ily had a great time at the
festivd in Grass Valley this year however
wc missed the first two days. In doing so
we probably traveled the most miles to
get to the festivd. We had spent the
previous two weeks in Pavlodar,
Kazakhstan adopting our newest m€m-
ber of our family, Aisulu who is six years
old. Our other three children came with
us and we arrived back in Cdifornia (via
Moscow) on Friday morning * 2 am.
Since my time schedule was already off, I
woke up 4 am Saturdaymorning, packed
the van, loaded cveryone in and we ar-
rived in Grass Valley at noon on Satur-
day. Listcning to great music, jamming

and sleeping in the tent is a great way ro
get over your jet lag!

Editori note: Ifound the Post Sript on this
e-mail fascinating. Talh aboat dedicated
Bluegrassfans - thaefolhs duerae the ?ize.
Is there arytone oilt thcrc who traueledfar-
ther than they did to anend the CBA Festi-
ual in Grass Vallq this yar? Suzanne
Denison

Complaint and compliments
Howdy, howdy, howdy, Suzanne:

I have been meaning to write you for
some time now, concerningJ.D. Rhynes'
cooking column. Mywife Dot and I are
thinking about suing your publication
for contributing to our obesiry. No month
goes by that Dot doesn't try one of the
recipes found there. I must tell you, we
haven't found one yet that isn't simply
wonderfirl.

Seriously, you folla in Californiaput
out a mighry powerfi.rl publication, firll of
interestingarticles and information. I am
amazed at the organization you have out
there, andifole J.D. everystops doinghis
column, I guess I wouldn't have the heart
to try and keep reading any ofthe rest of
the paper, good as it is.

With congratulations on a job well
done, and wishing you the besr, I am,

,,if,f#;
Gootbttcsuilh, TN

PRESIDENTS DESK
bands and lots of fun. Look for further
information on page B-3 of the Break-
down. Take time to honor our vetcrans
by attending this wonderful event. W'hat
betterway to remember ourveterans than
spending time listening to Bluegrass
Music, an original American art form?

\7hile Suzanne and I were unable to
attend theAll Girl Boys Reunion concert
held in Sacramento, I understand that the
music was wonderfirl and that it was well
attended. Ifyou have not been attending
the concerts that Bob Thomas, our activi-
ties vice president has planned, and those
dso promoted by the various area vice
presidents you have been missing a won-
derfirl opportunities to hear top qualiry
music. Be sure to get out and attcnd one
of these events, you won't be sorry.

Speaking of area vice prcsidents, we
appointed an assistant to Mark Hogan,
our North Bay area vice prcsidcnt. Mark's
new assistant is Jim Kohn; he is a long
time mcmber and musician who can be
heard on Kenny Hall's latest CD. Jim has
been bury helping Mark, and recruiting
new members, if you have an opportu-
nity, say hello to Jim and welcome him to
the CBA team.

fu you know, we have many new
coordinators this year, while volunteers
usually continue with new coordinators,
sometimes they are tied by family and
friendship to the previous coordinators
and have been working as a personal
favor. We will need plenry of volunteers
for Security, Concessions and Mercan-
tile. If you have an interest in being

Continued from A-4

ofiicially involved in the Association be
sur€ to contact our Volunteer Coordina-
tors Rosanna Young and Janice Haas. If
you are interested in being the Mercantile
Coordinator, contactmeoranotherBoard
member, we would like to talk to you
about this imponant part of ourAssocia-
uon.

I am frequendyaskedbypeople, "how
do I get involved in the Association?"
There are manyways one can be a part of
the CBA family, at the simplest level,
attend every event that you can, and make
an effort to make friends, beyond that the
next step would be to read the Breakdown
and look forJams, Pot-lucks, picnics, and
campouts that are in your area and make
an effort to attcnd. Jams are fun for
listcners, and even ifyou don't play, you
can be an audience and mix sociallywith
those who share your interest in Bluegrass
Music. Finally, you can gct involved by
calling one of the coordinators, areavice-
presidents, or one of the board members
and ask what you c:rn do to help. 'We 

are
always ready to find a place for some one
who wants to be a part of making Blue-
grass Music and the CBA more success-
fi.rl, get up, do something, get involved if
only as a listener, we need you. Remem-
ber this is yourAssociation, unless you do
your part and make your voice heard, it
will not reflect your unique personaliry.

I hope you all have a pleasant month,
I'll be writing to you in October, until
then, I hope to see you * 

^" iii).riiiX;
Don Denison

Orange Blossom Boys
THE UNTOLD STORY OF ERVIN T. ROUSE,
CHUBBY WISE AND THE
WORLD'S MOST FAMOUS FIDDLE TUNE
by Randy No/es
with forewords by Marty Sfuad
and John Hartford
Centerstream
One of the most bizarre stories in all of popular music is the history of
"Orange BLossom Special," arguably the century's best-known fiddle
tunes. The man credited with its ownership, Ervin T. Rouse, endured
tragedy, alcoholism and mental illness. He spent his last years fiddling
for tips in isolated taverns at the edge of the FLorida Everglades, and
di6d all but unknown. The man who claimed co-ownership, Chubby
Wise, achieved fame as the seminal fiddler of the bluegrass genre, but
struggled to overcome personal demons and to heal the scars of
childhood abandonment and abuse. This fascinating book uncovers
how their Legacies are forever linked with the legendary diesel
streamliner which inspired the tune six decades ago, as it roared
through American history, bringing wonder and hope to every stop.
lncludes a Collector's CD of rare, unreleased original recordings of
"Orange Blossom Special" by Bluegrass Etc., Byron Berline, Dennis
Caplinger, Buddy Emmons, John Henry Gates, The Hellcasters, Gary
Morse, Benny Martin and Mike Stevens. Also features the original
Rouse Brothers recording from 1939, a live performance by Chubby
Wise, and six vintage bonus tracks. 160 pages, 6" x 9"
00000282 BooUBonus CD ......... .. $34.95
(lsBN 1-57424-104-4) (UPC 0-73e9e-64721-1)

"lf you go back and Listen to Ervin and Gordon Rouse's original 1939
recording, it's easyto hearthe beauty, elegance and powerof 'Orange
Blossom Special: lt bonds the romance of rambling around on trains
with the mystique of a farawaylland known as Florida. lt is pure
country music, it is pure Americana."

from the foreword by Marty Sfuarf

Price $34.95 each book/CD
Shipping: $2.00 book rate or $4.00 Priority mail

Send Chech or Money Order to:
Centerstream Publishing

P. O. Box 17878 - Anaheim Hills, CA 92817
EmaiL centerstrm@aol. com

Name

Address

City

State zip
Phone/Email
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BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES...
CBA News Notes
New Editor for
Sacramento Area
Newsletter

Auburn resident Nancy
Petrilla is the new editor of the
CBA's Sacramento Area News-
letter, taking over from Larry
Kuhn. N*.F is a musician,
songwriter who has been active
in the CBA and Sacrarnento
area activities for a number of
years. She produced her first
newsietter in August and is do-
ing a great job of keeping folla
informed of activities, jam ses-

sions and festivals of interest in
the area.

In addition, Nancy lists area
bands and their upcoming gigs
to keep readers informed and
hopefully supporting their local
bands with their presence and
funds to keep our music thriv-
ing. If you have news items of
interest to folks in the greater
Sacramento area - or if your
band has upcoming gigs you
would like help publicizing,
please contact Nancy by 530-
823-0390 or E-mail: bluegrass4

For more information
about the jam session or other
CBA activities, call Jim at 707 -
795-4549, or email
jimbok@well. com to geton the
regular list.

prescription dark glasses in the
pocket. Since I was one of the
last to pack up and leave, I dis-
covered the jacket on the back
of one of my chairs. I took it
back up to Wolf Mountain,
thinking it may belong to some
of the camp regulars or that
theymayknowwho it belonged
to, but no one could help with
tle owner. \7ould you put a
note in the "Lost and Found"
section of the Bluegrass Break-
down and see if someone can
identifr and reclaim the jacket?"

If you lost these items,
please call George at 530-241-
9040 (evenings) or e-mail him
at mrfbrain@snowcrest.net to
identifr and retrieve them.

In Memory
Atan Lomax
1915 - 2002

Folk Musics Pioneer &
Ethnomusicologist Dies

AIan Lomax passed away
on the morning ofJuly 19, 2002.
Mr. Lomax was a celebrated
musicologist who helped pre-
serve America's and the world's
heritage by making thousands
ofrecordings offolk, blues and
jazz musicians from the 1930s
onward. He was 87.

He is survived byhis loving
daughter Anna Lomax
Chairetakis of Holiday, FL; his
devoted grandson Odysseus
Desmond Chairemkis of Holi-
day, FL; his sister Bess Lomax
Hawes of Northridge, CA; his
step-daughter Shelley Roitman
of Holiday, FL; his nephews;

John LomaxIII, Nicolas Hawes,

John Bishop, Drew Mihalik,
and his nieces; Ellen Harold,
Patricia Gordon, Susan Mihalik,
Naomi Bishop and Corey
Dinos.

Funeral Services were held
in Tarpon Springs, Florida on

July 23,2002. In lieu offl owers
the family has asked that dona-
tions be made to: The Blues
Music Foundation for the\U7illie
Moore Fund, c/o Experience
Music Project, 2901 3rd Ave,
Seattle , rf(/A 98 l2l .

Band and Musician
News Notes...
The Grasshoppers
move to Nashvitte

Becoming firll-time Blue-
grass musicians has long been

the goal of the Grasshoppers,
originally of Nampa, Idaho.
They recently made the big
move to the Nashville, Tennes-
see area and have made a num-
ber ofchanges.

According to fiddle player

Jeremy Garrett, the band is now
booking their own gigp. You
can contact them by writing to
Glen Garrett, 1061 PeeryRoad,
Kingston Springs, TN 37082,
phone 208-880-603 I ; or e-mail:
glengarrett@thegrasshoppers.com.
Check out tleir website for more
information about the band at
www. thegrasshoppers. com.

Current band members are

Jeremy Garrett - fiddle and vo-
cals; Glen Garrett - guitar and
vocals; Brittany Bailey - guitar
and vocals; Patton 'Wages 

-
banjo and harmonyvocals; and
Scott McEwen - bass.

If you're planning to at-
tend the IBMA'!florld of Blue-
grass in Louisville this October,
you'll have a chance to see the
Grasshoppers Showcase on
Tuesday, October l5 at 9 p.m.
The Grasshoppers have been
nominated for the IBMA
Emerging Artist Award for the
year.

Rick Bradstreet
hospitalized

'We received the following
information via e-mail from
Layne Bowen, a long-time
friend of Bluegrass Patriots
Dobro player Rick Bradstreet
and hiswifeAndie who gave me
permission to share it with Blue-
grass Breakdor.az readers. Please
keep Rick and Andie in your
thoughts and prayers. Suzanne
"Dear Friends and Bluegrass
Patriots'fans,

I am wridng to letyou know
how Rangcr Rick Bradstreet is
doing health-wise. At this writ-
ing (J uly 24, 2002), he has been
in the hospital since 6121102.
His congestive heart failure con-
dition has accelerated and he
has been evaluated for a hear
transplant, but he is not a suit-
able candidate at this time . His
treatment will be medications
and reduced activiry. He may
be able to come home in the
next few weeks.

If you have any questions
regarding Rick, please direct
them to any of the Bluegrass
Patriots or me. Rick cannot

receive visitors or take phone calls
from other than family members at
this time. It is just too difficult for
him.
I wanted the Bluegrass community
to know what is going on. I say
community because this music
brings together the best people in
the world. I know Rick and I have
your complete support, prayers, and
good vibes to help all ofus through
this more than difficult time. Music
gives Rick strength and focus.

He wants to get back to playing
music and perhaps performing lo-
cally if possible with the Patriots so

much that he is doing everything he
can to get better. His attitude is

incredibly positive and he has main-
tained his sense of humor. W'e will
both learn to live with his condition
and do the best we can,

Thanls to Layne Bowen for
transferring this note.

Andie Bradstreet"

Rhonda Vincent to be
featured in Country
Jileekly magazine

The September3,2002 issue of
Country Veekly magazine will pub-
lish an "In The Kitchen" feature
article with Rhon&Vincent on the
Bluegrass Express Bus baking Manha
Vhite Blueberry Muffins.

Country Music Television's
(CMT) "Most Wanted Live" fea-

ured a RhondaVincent Chat Room
in August. Her latest music video
entitled "I'm Not Over You," is

receiving national attention and is

on "medium rotation" on the chan-
nel thanks to requests from fans.
The president of Rhonda's fan club,

JuliaYocum, has been urgingpeople
ro vote for the video and it has
worked well. To cast your vote for
the video, visit the CMT website at:
hmp : //www. cmt. com/cmt/request/
mwl.vote.jhtml.

Congratulations to Rhonda
Vincent and the Rage for their nomi-
nations for IBMAAwards in several
categories. They have been nomi-
nated for: Entertainer of the Year,
Vocal Band, Female Vocdist, Al-
bum of t}e Year- "The Storm Still
Rages" and Song of theYear - Is The
Grass Any Bluer.

Members of The Rage are
Rhonda Vincent - mandolin, Iead
and harmony vocals; Kent Blanton
- bass; Audie Blaylock- guitar and
harmony vocals; Kenny Ingram -
banjo; Edgar Loudermilk and
Hunter Berry - mdn fiddles.

Continued on A-8
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Jim Kohn appointed
activities assistant
for North Coast area

At the August meeting of
the CBA Board of Directors
Jim Kohn was appointed assis-

tant to the North Coast Area
Activities Vice President, Mark
Hogan. The meeting was held
in Mark's home in Sebastopol -
the first of several planned re-
gional locations to attempt to
lure more CBA members to at-
tend the monthly meeting.

Jim is a member of the
Skiffle Symphony, which he
describes as an "old-timc, jug
band," which plays "country
rags and old-style originals".
The band recendy released a
new CD featuring guest per-
former Kenny Hall.
In addition to assisting Mark
Hogan with the February
President's Day Bluegrass Fes-
tival, Jim and some ofhis friends
are hosting a Saturday jam ses-

sion in Sebastopol. The jam is
described as a "traditiond mu-
sic jam, including old-time,
bluegrass and swing, at Coffee
Catz at 6761 Sebastopol Av-
enue #500 every Saturday from
2 to 5 p.m." For directions or
information about the restau-
rant, call 707 -829-6600.

Bands Wanted for
new Festival in
0akdale

The CiryofOakdale is plan-
ning it's first Bluegrass Festival
which will take place in Octo-
ber, 2003. The festival will be

used as a fundraiser for the music
program in the local schools.
Bluegrass bands interested in
playing at this festivd are asked
to send their promotion pack-
ages to Bill Schneiderman at
PO Box 845, Mi\trfukVillage,
cA95346.

For more information, you
can call Bill at 209-586-3815.or
e-mail: mandobil@bigvalley
.net.

Looking for Gospet
music recordings

Bev Anderson of Colfax is
looking for recordings of Gos-
pel music. She is active in a

local church and would like to
find specific songs, as well as a

source for local Gospel record-
ings.

Her specific request is: "If
you record gospel music, I would
like a list of songs available. I
am looking for "Elijah's God,"
"'Where the Soul of Man Never
Dies," "The Unclouded Day,"
and others."

Ifyou can help her, please
e-mail: Bev Anderson bja@
foothill.net orwrite to P.O. Box
(P.O. Box 1141, Colfax, CA
95713.

Looking for the
owner of items teft at
the CBA June Festivat

CBA member George
Fredson e-mailed us recently
with the following information:

"At the CBA Father's Day
Festival someone wandered into
C*p S.P.A.M to jam on one
of the last nights and left their
really nice leather jacket with a
small amount of money and

J

JJ J

J

J

J
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Sidesaddte & Co.

MacRae Brothers

Bluegrass Music Twice A Week
from6to9p.m.

Reservations Recom mended

Catl to confirm acts
408-297 -9rs7

or www.samsbbg.com

1110 S. Bascom Avenue - San Jose, California
408-297-9751

Home of Bluegrass Music in the
South Bay -- NOW Twice a Week!

September Bluegrass Schedute

September 3 - Highway One
September 4 - Sidesaddte & Co.
September 10 - MacRae Brothers
September 11 - Diana and the Yes

Ma'ams
September 17 - Mr. Banjo and the

Lonesome
Wailers

September 18 - Sidesaddle & Co.
September 24 - Wild Oats and

Honey
September 25 - Diana and the Yes

Ma'ams

Diana Donnelty &
the Yes Ma'ams

I
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Continued from A-6

Alison Krauss & Union
Station receive
multiple Gold records

According to the July 2002
issue of Blaegrass Unlimited
magazine, Alison Krauss and
Union Station were awarded
multiple Gold records for sdes
achievements of 5000,000 plus
in record sales for their two latest
releases, "Forget About It" and
"New Favorite". The awards
were presented baclatage at the
Orpheum Theater in Boston,
Massachusetts.

Thanks to Murphy Henry's
column, "Generd Store" for this
information.

Peter Feldman and
The Very Lonesome
Boys release new CD

Peter Feldmann & The
Very Lonesome Boys, a Santa
Barbara County-based Bluegrass
band rece ndy reduced a new CD
entided "Tough and'Wild". The
project contains thirteen songs,
including many traditional tunes
such as "When My Blue Moon
Turns To GoldAgain," "Forked
Deer," "Yellow Rose of Texas,"
and "High On a Mountain Top."

Band members are Tom Lee

- bass; Mike Nadolson - guitar;
Tommy Marton - fi ddle; David'West 

- banjo; and Peter
Feldman - mandolin. For book-
ings or information: (805) 688-
9894; e-mail: peterf@silcom.
com; website web: bgwest.com.

The new recording (HC-
503) is available at some record
stores, at the band's live shows,
and on their website at http://
www. b I uegrasswes t. co m/
hc503.htm.

In addition, Peter Feldmann
has recently re-released his "How
To PIay Carter Sryle Guitar" on
CD with an accompanying book-
let due to a recent renewed inter-
est in them. The insrructional
materid was originally released
in 1970 on a series of instruction
records. "How To Play Carter
Style Guitar: (STI- I 05-CD) cov-
ers the guirar sryles of Maybelle
Carter. For more information,
visit the website at hrtp:ll
www. b gwest. co m/ ideas/s ti-
l05.htm.

Songwriter Don
Humphries featured
in July Bluegross
Unlimited

Songwriter Don
Humphries is the subject of a

feature article written by Dave
Capps in the July 2002 issue of
Bluegrass Unlimited. Many of
our readers will remember Don
as an emcee at the 2002 CBA
Festival in Grass Valley, Califor-
nia.

Don currently lives in his
native North Carolina, but he
was once a resident of Northern
California. During the years he
lived in the San Francisco Bay
area, during the late 1970s, Don
was a founding member of "The
Done Gone Band". He and
fellow band members, (Ed Neff,
Tom Bekeney, MarkHogan and
Sreve Pottier), were together for
fouryears. The band performed
at CBA Festivds severd times
and were mainstays at Paul's Sa-
loon in San Francisco. Theyalso
toured extensively and recorded
one dbum which included five
of Humphries original songs.

Humphries continues to be
a prolific songwriter and per-
forms on occasion in local ven-
ues. Among the bandswho have
recorded Humphries songs are
the Nashville Bluegrass Band,
Del McCoury, Patry Loveless,
and the Shenandoah Cut Ups.

Clay Jones joins the
Gena Britt Band

Guitarist ClayJones recendy
joined the North Carolina-based
Gena Britt Band. Clay's first
professional appearance was at
the CBA's 1990 Grass Valley
fesrivalwith the Larry fuce Band.
His first touring job was with
Lou Reid, Terry Baucom and
Carolina from 7992 ro 1994.
He recieved IBMA Emerging
Artist of the Year award in 1994
and the Recorded Event of the
Year for "Bluegrass '95".

Other members of the band
are Gena Britt on banjo and
vocals; Ashby Frank- mandolin
and vocals; and Beth Lawrence

- bass and vocals.
Gena has been a member of

Petticoat Junction, New Vinage,
Texas Rangers, and for the past
six years, Lou Reid and Caro-
lina. She has also recorded with
a number of Bluegrass artists,
including Dale Ann Bradley.
fuhby Frank is one ofthe hottest
mandolin players on the fore-

front of bluegrass music. fuhby
won top honors at the MerleFest
mandolin contest in 1999, the
Galax Fiddler's Convention in
1997 end 1999, and released his
own solo project ("First Cross-
ing") on BIue Road Records.
fuhby has performed as a part of
Jeanette \Tilliams and
Clearwater, Lou Reid and Caro-
lina, and 2000 Pizza Hut Inter-
national Bluegrass Showdown
Champion Band Southern
Drive. Beth Lawrence , was born
and raised in the southern Wis-
consin town of Kenosha, but
now makes her home in North
Carolina. She began singingand
playing the bass at age 15, and
performed with her family's band
- "The Lawrence Family" . In
1998 Beth relocated to Johnson
City, Tenn., where she majored
in voice at East Tennessee State
University. Beth was a part of
the well-respected ETSU blue-
grass program where she per-
formed with the Senior band.
Most recendy Beth has been tour-
ing with the Stevens .

September "Btuegrass
Signal" program
themes announced

Peter Thompson, host of
"Bluegrass Signal" (Sat., 6:30 -
8:00 pm) on KAL\7 (91.7 FM,
http://www.kalw.org), sent us

the following program themes
for September:
.September 7 - BLUEGRASS

101: the school year begins,
and it seems like the time for
another introductory over-
view. Just the thing for those
who think the music begins
(and. ends) with the "O
Brother" soundtrack or PBS-
TV specials.

.September 14 - LIVE ON
ARRIVAL: direct from the
KALV studios (or, perhaps, a

happening area bluegrass
venue), live performances by
Bay Area bluegrass and old-
time musicians.

.September 21 - \7HAT
GOES'ROUND: new releases

and reissues.
.September 28 - Happy Birth-

day, I.AUNE LE\7IS. Catch-
ing up with the hardest workin'
woman in show biz.

To contact Peter Thomp-
son, e-mail: bgsignal@att.net,
write to P.O. Box 21344, Oak-
land, CA 94620; or call the on-
air studio pho ne 415-841 4134.

Final show at the
Palms in Davis was
hetd August24,2OO2

After 27 years at the old
barn it is time for The Palms has
moved to a new home. Accord-
ing to an e-mail received from
the venue, "A-fter looking high
and low (Davis, 'West Sacra-
mento, W.oodland, Loomis,
Hood, Colfax, Sacramento...) for
the past seven months we have
decided to move to the historic
Opera House in'W'inters."

The Opera House is located
at 13 Main Street in the town of
'!7'inters, California. The first
show will feature Jimmy LaFave
on Wednesday, September 4.

For more informadon visit
their we bsite at http://
palmsplayhouse.com or cdl the
information line at 530-756-
990 l.

Submission being
accepted for Acoustic
Rainbow Radio
Samplers

Bands and musicians who
are having trouble finding radio
stations to play their music are
invited to submit samples oftheir
music on CD or cassette to
Acoustic Rainbowfor review. If
selected, the music will be in-
cluded on upcoming versions of
the company's radio samplers.

According to the press re-
lease received by the Bluegrass
Breakdown, "The Acoustic Rain-
bow Radio Sampler is designed
for use by labels and artists to
reach acoustic music directors
and DJ's for radio airplay. It is

an "artist co-op" project where
14 artists pool their resources to
reach the most DJ's at the lowest
possible cost. The sampler is
shipped to more than 1,500 ra-
dio shows on 1,300 different sta-
dons in North America, Europe,
Australia, and fuia that specifi-
ca I ly program acoustic grassroos
music of dl kinds."

Artists, agen$ and manag-
ers can apply immediately by
sending their CDs or cassettes
to: Acoustic Rainbow Radio
Sampler, c/o PoetMan Records
USA, P.O. Box200, lrxington,
KY 40588.

AcuTab announces the
release of new
instructional series

In March of 2003, AcuTab
released the first volume of our
new instructiond video series,

entitled " Power Pickin' - Up The
Neck Backup For Bluegrass
Banjo." This video was so popu-
lar thatwe set right to work on a
companion volume, which is just
now being released.

"Power Pickin' Vol II" is

subtitled "First Position backup
For Bluegrass Banjo" and fea-
tures two hours of instruction
from AcuTab's John Lawless on
playing effective, roll-sryle banjo
backup in the open, or down the
neck position. This presenta-
tion is great for new pickers who
are baffled by the entire concept
of backup or more skilled and
experienced players who want to
add some spice and "authentic-
ity" to their backup.

John starts with a demon-
stration of how to use simple
pinches and rolls to keep track of
a chord progression - great for
your first smbs at backup. From
there, he launches into a detailed
discussion of the use of the for-
ward roll to play patterns that
last more than a single measure.
The classic banjoifiddle duet is

covered at some length plus many
examples of playing behind a

vocdist, includinghowto fill the
holes when the vocdist takes a
breath, and how to stay out of
the way when another picker is
playing fills.

For more information about
the video or to place an order,
visit theAcuTab website at http:/
/www.acutab.com/pp2; write to
P.O. Box 21061, Roanoke, VA
24018-0108; or call 540-776-
6822.

Record Company
News Notes...
Doobie Shea Records
News

The Lonesome River Band's
latestprojecton the Doobie Shea

Records label, "'W'indow of
Time," was released in August.
The LRB recendy performed a

high-profile date at the National
Parks Service's Celebration held
at the Washington Monument
and was featured on the cover of
B luegrass Now -mrgazine's July
issue. Copies ofthe newCD can

Continued on A-9
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be ordered directly from Doobie
Shea by cdling toll free l-877-
362-7432, or by visiting http://
www.lonesomeriverband.com/.

The LRB recentlysigned on
as the official band of Senator
John Edwards of North Caro-
lina and the New American
Optimists. OnJuly I 0, the band
performed at a reception for Ben

Jones ("Cooter" from the Dukes
of Hazard) who is running for
Congress. The reception was
sponsored by the NewAmerican
Optimists, and was covered by
CNN and Fox News (nation-
allr.

Two of the latest releases
from Doobie Shea, are "Don't
Fret It" byRickie Simpkins (DS-
2006) and "The Chill of Lone-
some" by Ernie Thacker (DS-
2004), made their debut on the
Bluegrass Unlimited Top 15
Album Chart for August. The
Top l5 Albums are based on the
overall number ofvotes the indi-
vidual songs from an album re-
celves.

Doobie Shea recendy added
a new VP of Sales and Market-
itg. James Davis joined the
Doobie Shea staff on July 1.

Davis, who is origindly from
Cdifornia holds a BS in Busi-
ncss Administration Finance
from the University of Califor-
nia, Fresno. James has previ-
ouslyworked for the Orvis Com-
pany as well as working with
Anderson Merchandisers as a

District Sales Manager.
For more information about

Doobie Shea Records and their
products, write to them at P.O.
Box 68, Boones Mill, Y A24065 ;

phone/FAX 540-334-3903; or
visit their website at: www.
doobieshea.com.

Rebel Records
announces new James
Shelton release

James Alan Shelton, lead
guitarist Ralph Stanley's legend-
aryClinch Mountain Boys band,
has released his 7th album, "Song
For Greta" on July 31, 2002.
Although primarily an instru-
mental showcase, the Rcbel
Records album does contain
three vocd selections, including
Gillian 'lUclch and David
Rawlings' pcriod-perfect cover
of the Carter Family's "Fifry
Miles Of Elbow Room."

Shelton has played lead gui-
tar for Stanley for the past eight
years. His work and picking
sryles have been feaured in such

popular music magazines as

Fhtp ic hing Guitar and, B luegrass
Now. He was the lone member
of the Clinch Mountain Boys to
perform with Stanley on his re-
cent appearances on "The To-
night Show with Jay Leno" and
on CBS "The Early Show."

Accompanying Shelton on
this gallery ofwide-ranging styles
are fellow Clinch Mountain Boys
Ralph Stanley II, Steve
Sparkman, John Rigsby and
James Price; Barry Bales ofAlison
Klauss's Union Station; Tim
Stafflord, of Blue Highway; and
Audey Radifi alumnus ofWhet-
stone Run.

The songs on the album are
"Nofth Fork Of The Holston,"
"Song For Greta," "Fifty Miles
OfElbow Room, " "Faded Love,"
"The Sunse t Trail,"
"Scarborough Fair," "Back Up
And Push," "Shady Grove,"
"'When YouAnd I'\tr7ere Young,
Maggie," "It Is Better Farther
On," "Down Yonder," "Freight
Train" and "Long Journey
Home."

Shelton's other dbums in-
clude The Legacy Continues
(2000), Guitar Tracks, (1999)
George Shuffler and James Alan
Shelton, Road to Coeburn
(1997), Clinch Mountain Gui-
tar (1995), Bluein the BlueRidge
(1991), Standing Room Only
(1990).

Skaggs Family Records
& Ceili Music Artists
among the top IBMA
Award Nominees

Nashville, Tenn655s6 - 
gis-

terJabels, Skaggs Family Records
/ Ceili Music, made an impres-
sive showing as the final nomi-
nees were announced for the
2002 International Bluegrass
M usic Awards. Ricky Skaggs and
Kentucky Thunder, the Del
McCoury Band, and Mountain
Heart led the list ofvote-getters,
withan incredible2T total nomi-
nations.

Thc most awarded band in
IBMA history, the Del McCoury
Band, continued their legendary
record with 1l total nomina-
tions which include: Entenainer
of the Year (an award they have
won six times), Vocal Group of
theYear, Instrumental Group of
the Year, Song of the Year for
"Vincent Black Lighting" from
their latest recording effort, Del
and the Boys, MaleVocalist (Del
McCoury), Bass Player (Mike
Bub), Fiddle Player (Jason
Carter), and Mandolin Player of

the Year (Ronnie McCoury).
In addition to being chosen

as co-host of this year's awards
show, Ricky Skaggs received a

total ofsix nominations with his
band Kentucky Thunder -Entertainer of the Year, Instru-
mental Group of the Year, Al-
bum of the Year for the currenr
release, History of the Future,
Fiddle Playe r (Bobby Hicks), and
Banjo Player of the Year (Jim
Mills). Skaggs is also among the
featured artists on Vassar
Clements' Full Circle pro.iect,
nominated for Recorded Event
of the Year.

Skaggs Family Records'
newest artists, Mountain Heart,
also received six total nomina-
tions which include: Vocal
Group of the Year, Gospel Re-
corded Performance for their
2001 release, The Journey, and
Mandolin Player of the Year
(Adam S teffey). Mountain Heart
band members are also nomi-
nated for their participation on
additional recordings 

-JimmyVan Cleve on Bluegrass 200 I for
Instrumental Album of the Year,
Adam Steffey and Steve Gulley
on'What \U7e Leave Behind for
Gospel Recorded Performance
and Recorded Event oftheYear.

Ceili Music favorites, The
'il?'hites received one nomination
in the esteemed Album of the
Year category for their participa-
tion in one of the most talked
about albums and tours of the
year - Down From the Moun-
tain.

The 13th annual Interna-
donal Bluegrass Music Awards
will take place Thursday, Octo-
ber 77, at the Kentucky Center
for the Arts in Louisville, Ken-
tucky. Ricky Skaggs and Patry
Loveless will host.

For additional information
on all of the Skaggs Family /
Ceili Music artists, please visit
www.skaggsfamilyrecords. com,
or contact Lori Kampa by phone
* 615-264-8877, and, by email
at lori@skaggsfamilyrecords
.com.

J
Local Venue News...
September 17th
Bluegrass Gold to
feature The Warbters
and The Modern Hicks

On Tuesday, September
l7th, the next edition of the
Bluegrass Gold series will take
place at Sweetwater in Mill VaI-
ley. The show is produced by
Larry Carlin and Carltone Mu-

sic. This show will feature
Marin's own bands The '\U7ar-

blers and The Modern Hiclcs.
The BayArea trio known as

The \Tarblers features the lead
singing and guitar playing of
Yvonne Walbroehl, known to
longtime readers ofBluegrass By
the Bay as the former author of
the "Parking Lot Picker" col-
umn. California bluegrass festi-
val goers may also recognize
Yvonne, a ubiquitous presence
at the best ofthe late night camp-
fire jams, for her powerfiJ voice
and soulful picking. Claudia
Hampe and LarryCarlin, of the
groups Keystone Crossing and
Keystone Station, join Yvonne
in haunting two and three-part
harmonies. The't0Tarblers sing
the songs of Hazel Dickens,
Gillian Welch, and, Emmylou
Harris, aswell as uaditional blue-
grass material.

The Modern Hicks are a
contemporary bluegrass band
composed of five veterans of the
Sonoma County music scens -Kevin Russell, Layne Bowen,
Gina Blaber, Tom Sours, and
Craig Anderson. Using tradi-
tional bluegrass instruments, the
band draws on a variery of
sources, including country, rock,
jazz,andfolk From Bill Monroe
to Irving Berlin, from the Beatles
to Hank\Tilliams, this band cre-
ates a unique and fresh sound.
The Modern Hicks, whose latest
album is Tornado Alley, were
featured at last year's Strawberry
Music Festival and the CBA's
Father's Day Bluegrass Festival
in Grass Valley.

Sweetwater is Marin
County's premier nightclub as

well as the home for bluegrass
rnusic in the Nonh Bay. The
club is located at 153
Throckmorton Avenue, Mill
Valley, California. For more
information call Sweerwater at
(41r 388-2820

come to town were usually in
bars and nightclubs. That's
changing now with the advent
of a monthly family oriented
bluegrass and old-time concert
series in Santa Cruz. The Otter
Opry i, in its fifth month.

Shows presented in rhe past
featured The Bluegrass Inren-
tions, Strungover, Homefire
with Steve PaJazzo, Highway
One, The Sibling Brothers and
more. Not long ago the Otter
Opry moved into its new home
at the First United Methodist
Church of Santa Cruz. It's a
beautiful venue with plenry of
seating and excellent sound.
The first Saturday of every
month the Church fills wirh the
sound ofgreat bluegrass and old
time music.

One important feature is
the kid-friendly nature of the
Otter Opry. Folks won'r need
to leave the children with a
babysitter; theycan bring them
along and get them into the
music orlet them enjoythe play
area. Admission for kids under
12 is free.

Each Otter Opry will fea-
ture two great bands. The Sep-
tember 7th show will feature
the David Thom Band and Bat-
teries Not Included, nro of the
San Francisco Bay's best blue-
grass ensembles. The doors
open at 7 p.^. and the music
starts at 7:30. You'll get awhole
evening ofbluegrass for $10.

Upcoming at the Orrer
Opry: Sonia Shell and Factor of
Five with Mr. Banjo and the
Lonesome'lTailers on October
5th; The CrookedJades and the
Earl White Band on November
2nd; and the Long Lonesome
Road Band (with members of
the Kenrucky Colonels, Blue-
grass Cardinals and Lost High-
way) on December 1lth.

Thc Northern California
Bluegrass Society sponsors these
events. For information on the
Otter Opry call 83 1-338-06 I 8.

The Otter Opry
bluegrass concert
series on-going in
Santa Cruz

Santa Cruz has been the
home ofa lot ofgreat pickers and
bands over the years. Unfortu-
natelyithasn't been an easyplace
to catch live old-time and blue-
grass music. \i7hat shows did

Candidates' statements for
the 2002/2003 CBA Board
of Directors begin on page
A-10. Please read the
statements and make your
choices for the future of
yO_UI association.

VOTE!
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2OO2/O3 Candidates'Statements for CBA Board of Directors
this comingyear. '!7'ith four new
members coming on board, I
can lend the perspective of thir-
teen years of service to the en-
ergy and enthusiasm of new
board members. Please cast your
vote for me, Don Denison.

Lisa Burns
My name is Lisa Burns and

I am thrilled to be running for a

position on the CBA Board. I
have enjoyed my involvement
with the CBA's Father's Day
Festival as a performer and as a
volunteer MC, andwelcome the
opportunity to do more for blue-
grass in California.

I believe that my work as

fundraising chair and board
member ofthe Palo Alto YMCA,
and most especidly my work on
the board of directors of the
Nonhern California Bluegrass
Sociery (secretary, vice president
and, for three years, president)
has prepared me to contribute to
rhe work of the CBA board
should I be elected. In addition,
I have been co-chair of a very
successful concert event, the
Santa Cruz Bluegrass Faire, for
the last four years.

In my role with the NCBS,
as well as my work as bass player
with Sidesaddle and Co., I've
made many important contacts
throughout the bluegrass com-
muniry on the west coast, and I
feel that this too would serve the
CBA well in meeting the needs
of its constituents across the
wholc marvelous state of Cdi-
fornia.
. ['m excitcd about the new
direction the CBA has taken in
the past fcw ycars (the ncw mu-
sic camp, the California Band
showcase, the newVetcran's Day
and President's Day festivds). If
elected, I will work hard to help
our association stay on this new
coursc and to continue to ex-
pand and redefine the ways in
which it serves its members and
meets it mission.

Rick Cornioh
On the Mondayevening af-

ter the Father's Day Festival I
returned home to Jamestown
and, after unpacking and show-
ering offeight days of Grass Val-
ley dust and pine tar, I checked
my e-mail. I found eleven notes
about the festival. By the end of
the week I'd received another

forry or so. 'W'ritten by old time
members and new attendees
alike, the notes covered a wide
range of festival topics. Many
comments were complimenmry
and some were critical. But all of
the e-mails shared one common
element....each of the writers
wanted to express their gratitude
to the California Bluegrass Asso-
ciation for a wonderful festival.
"The best ever", many writers
said.

Over the years I've come to
view the Father's Day Festival as

a sort of barometer of the overall
health of the organization. If
there's anyvalidiry to this theory,
we (the members, the many,
many volunteers, the coordina-
tors and the board) have a lot for
which to be proud.

I want to thank the many
CBA members who have voted
for me in the past three years and
who, once I was elected, have
supported the initiatives I've pur-
sued. And I want to thank the
current CBA board for the enor-
mous honor it bestowed when it
elected me irs chairperson. I'm
veryproud to be the leader ofthe
board ofdirectors, and prouder
still because of the hard work,
talent and integriry demon-
strated by my fellow board mem-
bers over the past mrelve months.
'lil7e've accomplished a grcat deal
this past year but much work
remains to be done. I ask you,
the members of the California
Bluegrass Association, to allow
me to condnue to helpwith that
work.

Don Denison

I am Don Denison, candi-
date for re-election to the board
of directors of the California
Bluegrass fusociadon. I have
been a board member since I 989,
and have seen many changes
during my tenure. I have been
involved in many jobs during
the time I have been on the board.
My first job was Activities Vice
President. I was appointed to
this office before I was an elected
board member. I can't remem-
ber if I served in this position for
two or three years, but I enjoyed
the opportunity to bring con-
certs to a variery of venues in
Sacramento and Stockton, and
beginning the campouts we all
en,ioy. I have also served several
years as President of the board.

During the time I held this
office, I wrote a column each

month addressed to the mem-
bers about what the board was
doing, and about my thoughts
on the events, the direction and
the decisions that the board had
made; regrettably, none of my
successors has continued with
this effort to communicate with
the membership at large. Dur-
ing my tenure as president, I was
also assigned the duties of Festi-
vd Coordinator, (now Festival
Director).

Vhile serving in this capac-
iry, I witl the help of others,
attempted to create job descrip-
tions so that our successors would
not have to start with virtually
nothing as I did. My successor,
Bill Downs inherited the begin-
nings of what now is a rather
complete Grass Valley Festival
Manual; what I and other area
coordinators began, Bill devel-
oped and refined.

Since that time I have
worked as Back Stage Coordina-
tor, Tcnt Camping Coordina-
tor, and Entertainmcnt Coordi-
nator.. The Tent Coordinator
position was not a pleasant as-

signment due to the controversy
surrounding the Tent Camping
Policy. I am happy to say that it
is no longcr a "problem area",
and is now a detail that the Fes-
tival Director is able to manage
with a few volunteer hosts to
direct those who get into the
wrong area to the appropriatc
camPmg iuea.

I am pardcularly proud to
have been a principal in the cre-
ation of the Office of fuea Ac-
tivities Vice President. This
office allows the fusociation to
be a statewide organization in
fact, as well as in intent. It came
into being as a product of the
conversations that Bob Thomas
and I had several years ago. We
now have five active vice presi-
dents overseeing various area

activities. There are others who

are interested assuming the re-
sponsibilities as well. This posi-
tion together with the individu-
als who hold these offices will
hopefi.rllyenable the CBAto pro-
mote Bluegrass, Old-dme and
Gospel music throughout the
state of California.

This last year I have served
as President and Entertainment
Coordinator. It has been a real
pleasure servingwith the present
board.

This is a briefsynopsis ofmy
experience during the time that I
have been a board member and
officer. Most of you know who
I am and that I have tried to keep
the interests of the membership
as a whole foremost when work-
ing and making decisions as a

board member.
My goals for the fusociation

are few, but I think they are
important:
I. Ve must continue to make

every effort to be fiscally re-
sponsible.

II. 'We must continue our out-
reach to the community. This
can be done in a variery of
ways. This year for the second
time, we sponsored a Music
C*p held just before the fes-
tival. Ve also continue to
have The University of San
Diego sponsoring Enhance-
ment Courses for teachers at
the festival. Through USD
those pardcipating may receive
accredited units at the Festival
and at the Music Camp. 'We

need to continue these efforts,
and others like them in order
to promote the music we all
love.

III. 'ttr7e need to explore other
areas for funding including
grana and an endowmentpro-
gram.

lV. Perhaps most impoftant, we
dl need to realizc that we di-
rectors are charged with oper-
ating the Association in the
interest of dl of the members,
not for an inner circle, or a
cliquc, but for all the mcm-
bers. Being a board member
or an officer is a duty, and a
gift of love to thc entire Blue-
grass Music Community.

IfI havcn't bored all ofyou
with my history with the Asso-
ciation, I would like to let those
of you who do not know me
learn a litde about me person-
ally. I am a6l year old native of
California, a resident of Nomh
Eastern Calaveras County, and a
sixth grade teacher in Stockton,
Ca. I'm an arnateur musician,
and as you have read, an experi-
enced board member ofthe Cali-
fornia Bluegrass Association. I
am asking for your vote so I can
continue to represent your inter-
ests as we make critical decisions

Tim Edes
Hi folls,

My name is Tim Edes and I
am announcing my candidary
for the board of directors of the
Cdifornia Bluegrass Association.
You maynot recognize myname
right away, but ifyou have been
to the Grass Valley Father's Day
Festival the last couple of years,

you have seen me in a golf cart
taking care of phone lines and
making sure the electrical sys-
tem is working. A couple of
years ago I accepted the job of
" Communication and Transpor-
tation Coordinator" and this past
year I took over the position of
"Electricd Coordinator" as well.
I am a journeyman electrician
and with the retirement of Bob
Gillam, I accepted (well,...Bob
told me I was accepting) that
job.

I have had a great time with
the job so fu, mainly because of
all the generous, committed
people who are associated with
bluegrass.

Through thc coordinator
position, I have come in conact
with many membcrs, attcnded
board meetings, and accepted
morc and more responsibilitics.
Through it all, I'vc lcarned a lot
about our organization. I be-
lievc I'm well grounded in the
issues facing the CBA today and
in the future.

Only being involved with
bluegrass for eight years, I am a
relative newcomer. However,
whether you're a person who has
enjoyed the musicfor thirtyyears
or one year, you share a common
oudook ... a love of the music
anda desire to see it grow. In fact
with "The Movie," we've begun
to see some exciting and impor-
tant changes. As a board mem-
ber, I believe I can contribute to
that growth by bringing a fresh
perspective and some new ideas.

Continued on A-l I
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Specificdly, I would like to bring
new merchandise, provide more
electrical hook-ups at the Father's
Day Festival, and increase the
CBA's involvement with the
IBMA. Living in the Morgan
Hill area, I would also be able to
more firlly represent members of
the Bay fuea.

Admittedly, I don't have a

lot ofyears of CBA membership
under my belt, but I believe that
can be a good thing. One thing
is for sure, I will work hard to
ensure the level ofexcellence the
CBA now exhibits is maintained
or improved.

Oh by the way, I am a banjo
player... but don't hold that
against me.

Montie Elston
Hello, I am Montie Elston

and I am running for re-election
to the Board of Directors of thc
Cdifornia Bluegrass Association.
I have been involved in the CBA
since shonly after my return to
California in 1998. I joined the
CBAin October ofthatyear and
have kept myself involvcd ever
since. I volunteered at the 1999
Father's Day Festival, I served as

Gate Coordinator at the 2000
Father's Day Festival, and was
the Festival Director at the 2001
and,2002 Father's Day Festival
as well as the 2'd Annual'Wood-
land Veterans Day Festivd

lastyear in myelection state-
ment I said that people should
get involved. It is still true today!
The CBA needs you, your ideas,
your time, and your involvement.
Vote. Vote for me, vote for
someone else, but vote. You are
responsible for the success of the
CBA. However you vote or don't
vote, is how the CBAwill be run.

Make suggestions. TaIk to
the directors; let them knowwhat
you are thinking. Directors can-
not read minds, but they do lis-
ten to what members tell them.
Each director is your representa-
tive; let them know what you
want.

Volunteer. This is the hean
ofan organization like the CBA.
Almostvery job that needs done,

has to be done by a volunteer.
The Father's Day Festival, the
'lToodland Veterans Day Me-
morial Festival, the President's
Day Festival, the many concefts
sponsored by the CBA, would
not exist today with out volun-
teers. You are the person that
makes this organization work.
You are the person that makes
this organization successful.
'\0fithout you as a volunteer, the
CBA cannot go on. So getting
people to volunteer is one of my
goals.

Become a mentor. Encour-
age someone to continue play-
ing bluegrass music. Help some-
one learn a new song. Take a

person new to bluegrass music
and help them find places to play
and people to play with. Pass

along the things you learned the
hard way and make it easier for
someone else.

I believe in the greatness of
bluegrass music, to help keep it
great we need to continue or
support ofsweral things. I would
advocate continuing the Cali-
fornia Showcase slots at the
Father's Day Festival to show off
some of the many high-qualiry
bands that Cdifornia has. I
would work to keep the Father's
DayFestival as the premier'V'est
Coast event rhat it has become. I
also believe that the CBA should
continue its involvement with
the Internadonal Bluegrass Mu-
sic Association (IBMA); both
have the goal of promoting and
prcserving bluegrass music.

Through all the old and new
I would strive to ensure that the
CBAmaintains the financid in-
tegrity and stability it has reached
over the years; and work to con-
tinue providing timely commu-
nications with all our members
through the Bluegrass Break-
down. This communication
helps people stay connected.

I would also suggest rhat we
try to increase the CBA's in-
volvement in mentoring and
teaching programs. Reach out
to schools, to children, to people
who are not aware of how blue-
grass music and our heritage as a

nation are interrwined.
For me, bluegrass music

speaks of life, living, and the
heart. I believe it is not onlypart
ofour heritage, but is also pan of
what we are today. It is good for
the individud, the family, the
musician, the listener, and the
heart. We need to do our best to
preserve and promote it while
we also enjoy it.

It is because of the wonder-
fill people that I have met and
the many more that I have only
seen from a distance - you get to
see a lot of folks at festivals that
you never meet - that I am run-
ning for the board ofdirectors. I

will work hard to serve your best
interests and the interesis ofblue-
grass music. Thank you.

Mark Hogan
Dear membership,

I have served the California
Bluegrass Association in various
capacities for most of its 28-year
existence. At no time have I ever
enjoyed thework I do as much as

I have this past year, and at no
time have I ever enjoyed work-
ing with my fellow board mem-
bers as much.

I believe that the increased
success ofour Father's Day Blue-
grass Festival/Music Camp,
\Toodland and Presidents Day
Bluegrass Festivals, and the im-
proved organizational infrastruc-
ture is largely due to the skill and
chemistry among the current
board members. 'We 

are innova-
tive, (improved CBA web pres-
ence), stratcgic, (band selccdon) ,

andeveryone trulyhas the mem-
bership and the organization's
best interests in mind when we
make any decisions.

That being said, I'm asking
the membership to return me to
the board for another year.
PLEASE.

Sincucly,
Marh Hogan

I.arry Kuhn
I am an incumbent member

of the CBA Board of Directors,
having been elected to the posi-
tion for the first time last year.
Since then, I have gained tre-
mendous insight into the work-
ings of the organization, have
worked hard on a number of
projects, and have given of my

time and energy to promote the
mission of the CBA in service to
its members. It is my desire to
run for another one-yeau term.
Some of you may know me as

"the Folsom Flash", editor and
publisher of the monthly "Sac-
rarnento Area Bluegrass News"
since June of 1999. I recendy
relinquished that role to another
qualified person in our locd blue-

Srass communlty.
I was raised in Pasadena,

California in the fordcs and fif-
ties. I served in the U.S. Navy
aboard a destroyer in the Pacific
Fleet. Prior to my initial in-
volvement in bluegrass music
about 14 years ago, my interests
were focused on my kids, my
family, hunting and fishing and
various other hobbies and inter-
ests. My professional career has
been spent entirely in the tele-
communications business, hav-
ing held numerous craft, admin-
istrative, management, and con-
sultant positions at five different
private and public sector telecom
firms and agencies. I played a
principal role in the design,
implementation, and subsequent
upgrades of California's state-
wide 9l I EmergencyTelephone
System.

After a 38 year working ca-
reer, I am nowretired, andspend
my time maintaining my homc
and landscaped gardens, reading
about and following the path of
Lewis and Clark and other early
nonh American explorers, and
of course playing guitar and
mandolin with my many cher-
ished bluegrass friends. I dso
spend a lot of time on CBA
business. I am not wealthy, but
I am comfortable, and I believe
that I havc been blessed through-
out my life in many ways.

In the p,lst year, I was the
CBA's liaison and oversight of-
ficer with our highly acclaimed
and very successfirl Music Camp
held this pastJune at Grass Val-
ley. I developed the final Board
approved budget, and worked
closely with the Music C*p
Directoras she undenookto plan
and implement what is now con-
sidered to be one of the premier
bluegrass music camps in the
country.

In this period, I have also
been the CBA's membership
Vice President. Since January of
this year, our membership has
grown by 14o/o, to 3,000 mem-
bers. I have spent many hours
managing this growth and pro-
cessing new and renewal mem-
berships. I was the firstperson to
utilize the new CBA computer
based membership database,
which came on line back in Feb-
ruary.

This year, I am the CBA
team leader at the International

Bluegrass Music fusociation's
"'!7'orld of Bluegrass" conven-
tion and trade show, held in
October at the Galt Hotel in
Louiwille, Kentucky. \7hile on
the surface this endeavor may
appear to be a major playtime
event, it is in realiry a weeklong,
disciplined work effort by the
CBA team. '!7hcn properly
managed, yorr org"nization
reaps a number of significant
bcnefia from this project, many
ofwhich are directly reflectcd on
our Father's Day Grass Valley
Festival stage.

I have attended 
- 

and I
believe contributed to 

- 
every

CBA Board meeting this year.
These marathon meetings ad-
dress many complex issues that
impact each of you as a CBA
member and as a bluegrass musi-
cian orfan. (I must add that they
are expertly led by your Chair-
man, Rick Cornish, who keeps
us on track and intensely fo-
cused.) I believe that my record
in thepast yeer,my background
and experience in bluegrass mu-
sic, and my "long and wide path
through life" qualifr me as a
board member worthy of your
vote.

In the comingyear, it is my
intention to undertake a serious
analysis of every aspect of our
membership protocols. In acom-
mittee effort, we will examine
membership classifi cadons, dues
structure, forms, documents, re-
cruitment methods, and online
membership services. \U7e will
produce and present to the new
2002-2003 Board of Directors a
white paper report with recom-
mendations for changes and up-
grades where warranted.

I have learned that the role
of a CBA Director is a very big
job, filled with responsibilities
and obligations. But it is a re-
wardingone aswell. I amwilling
and capable to once again step
up to the position, and I respect-
firlly ask for your vote. Finally,
thankyou for taking the time to
read this statement and those of
all the other candidates. And
thank you for casting your vote
in this important election.

Larry Kuhn,
CBA Member Na 3412

Joe Quealy
I am pleased to be running

for the CBA Board of directors
once again. Last year I was
pleased that Rick Cornish and
George Martin were both re-
elected. \7e saw a significant
increase in the votes cast in the
last election. Rickwas one of the
board members that worked hard
to bring that change about. I
hope we see an even bigger num-
ber members castins their votes

Contin"aed on A-12
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Joe Quedy
this year.

This marls the sixth year
that I have run for the board. In
the past I have written about
how I discovered bluegrass mu-
sic at "The Ice House" in Pasa-
dena, CA in the mid sixties. I
amended collegc there and pur-
sued a career in law cnforcement
which uldmatelylead me to Santa
Maria where I have lived since
1973. I was forced to teke an
earlv medicd rctirement in I 982
frori the Santa Barbara County
Sheriffs Dept. after an on duty
injury. Music, espccially blue-
grass, had always been a big part
of my life, so I decidcd to make
it more of my main focus.

Many folla have asked me
whyl keep runningforthe board
and why I want to be on it. In
the early 80's is when I got much
more involved. Vith the assis-
tance of Carl Pagter, I formed a
small organization, the Central
Coast Bluegrass fusociation, and
began actively promoting blue-
grass music. Through the orga-
nization I helpcd organize con-
certs, community evcnts and
shows. We had opcn jam ses-
sions in local parks and wen got
bluegrass bands booked at the
Santa Barbara Counry Fair. In
promoting thcse activities I
found it wzrs necessary to be-
come involved with the media.
Over the past fifteen years I have
been host ofthree different blue-
grass radio programs, wo of
which were on commercial top
forty country music radio sti-
tions that otherwise neverplayed
bluegrass music. I also made
appearances as a guest on other
radio shows to promote events,
including the CBA Father's Day
Festival.

During the early 80's I also
became more involved in actu-
ally playing bluegrass music, and
formed my own band, The Bear
Creek Ramblers The band
played at festivals, shows, and
community events and all the
usud places bluegrass bands play,
yes, even pizza parlors. I was
privileged to be ,ioined on stage
by several notable musicians,

Continuedfrom A-11 Stuan Duncan, Ron Block, Mike
Bub, Ward Stout, Nick Haney,
Eric Uglum, to narne a few, who
were all members of the band a
various times. If you don't rec-
ognize those names, thcy are all
now professiond musicians play-
ingwith nationd acts, manynow
live in Nashville.

'With my experience in pro-
moting, managing and organiz-
ing entertainment activities, I was
offered a job and worked at a
large (450 seat) night club in
Pismo Beach. There I booked all
the entertainment, managed
oumide and in house ticket sde,
created advertising and promo-
tiond campaigns, and also coor-
dinated aII the producdon. I
booked major national touring
countryand bluegrass acts aswell
as local dance bands.

I learned the value of cater-
ing to the locals, who, ofcourse,
were our Pflmary customers.
They had their favorite local
bands, as well as the national
groups they liked too. It didn't
take long to figure out how to
keep them h"ppy and still keep
variery in the line up.

In 1985 I opened the doors
ofmyown business, Cd Centrd
Lighting & Sound Co. in Santa
Maria. The area had never had a
real pro audio shop and I felt the
time had come. Since then the
company has built up to the
largest stage lighting and sound
producdon company on the cen-
tral coast. Thosc years ofexperi-
ence have refined my skills in
audio engineering and stage
lighting design. The business
continues to operate to date.

I have been alongdmemem-
ber of thc IBMA (Intcrnational
Bluegrass Music Assn.) and have
attended the IBMA convcntions
in Kcntucky every year since
1992. In 1994 I purchascd a
second home in Nashville and
spend several weels there every
year. Nashville is the hub of the
bluegrass music indusrry and
there are many contacts that I
have made there that could be a
great assct to the CBA.

I have been involved in a
number oflarge bluegrass events.
I have held a board appointed
position for the CBA in the past
and organized the 1995 Santa
Maria Bluegrass Festival with
CBA. That festival netted the
CBA over ten thousand dollars.

Over the years I have been a
suong supporter of the CBA and
have recruited many new mem-
bers. The CBA is responsible for
a great deal ofwhat the bluegrass
communiry has become on the
west coast. In the years ahead the
CBA will always be the driving
force carrying the message of
bluegrass music to thewest coast.
I would like to contribute my
experience and resources to the
CBA board by being an active
board member. Yourvote in this

election will be my mandace to
serve on this board as a represen-
tative ofyou, the members. I am
not in this for some sort of per-
sonal agenda. I have spoken
with many folks ovcr the years
and feel I can reprcsent you prop-
erlv. I havc worked as a volun-
teJr ac the Father's Day Festival,
I am always ready to reach out a
hclping hand. I hope that you
will takc the dme to vote in this
election. I hope that one of the
votes you castwill be for me, Joe
Qu."ly.

bers.
Over the years I've had scores

of you folks tell me, "Your col-
umn is the first thing I read
when I get my Breakdown". To
all of you who read and enjoy it,
I thank you very much. That's
what makes it dl worthwhile and
I'll kccp on writing it as long as

you can stand it!
I have also becn involved

with the International Bluegrass
Music Museum (IBMM) since
1993. I have served the Interna-
tional Bluegrass Music Associa-
tion (IBMA) as an Emcee for the
showcases and FanFest, a role
which I will perform again chis
October in Louisville, Kenucky.

I am a staunch supporter of
the IBMA and the IBMM and I
feel they both merit the support
of the CBA, how and in the
future.

Now I'd like to revisit some
of the gods I set for the CBA in
years past, and then look at fu-
ture goals.

Looking back over my clec-
tion statement goals of the last
two years, I found that theywere :

l. Enlargc the children's pro-
grams at the Festival in June.

2. Do more concerts in schools
and colleges.

3. Support the IBMA and
IBMM.

4. Increase voter participation.
5. Create an Endowment Fund.

The results of these goals
have been mosdy positive. 'We

did enlargc the children's pro-
gram. 'W'e sdll haven't been
able to do school or college
concerts, simply because we
can't afford it yet! 'W'e 

have
supported the IBMA and
IBMM as an association and
as members. Last year we had

largest
You

the
ery! good!

least,

keep a campaign promise from
last year, on May the 6th of this
yeer, I donated $5,000 to the
CBA as seed moneyfor a perma-
nent endowment fund.

Now I know you've all heard
thc statement that "moneyis the
mother's milk ofpolitics". That
is also true when it comes co

instituting programs for an asso-
ciadon. They all cost money! A
permanent endowment fund is
the answer to all ofour monetary
needs. '!7e now have over three
thousand members in the CBA
and ifyou all donated just $100
each, we'd have a fund worth
three hundred thousand dollars!
And what's bemer is dl tax de-
ductible, l00o/o. That's the first
thing uc can do to really jump-
start this organization on to big-
ger and better things. You're
going to hear more about the
endowment fund and the many
ways you can contribute to it in
the Breakdown. Stay tuned for
this one follcs; you're going to
love it!

The second thing that we
can do, and this is just as impor-
tant as contributing to the en-
dowment fund, is to increase our
membership. Whenever you
find someone who likcs Blue-
grass music, sign them up as a
member. It's just that simple!
There redly is strength in num-
bers.

Let me run ascenario byyou
for the furure. The year 2007:
we have 6,000 members. Out of
those 6,000 we have 4,000 that
have been on our monthly con-
tribution program to the cndow-
ment fund of $10 a month for
four ycars. Thc result? You're
not going to believc this! Its
$1,920,000.00 in thc fund!
That's one million, nine hun-
drcd and twcnry thousand bucks
in thc fund! Impossible? If I
know you folks, I'm certain its
not!

Now then, let's's\reeten up"
a little bit here, as my buddy
Allen Mills would say.

Let's say that we have 500
members donating $20 a month
for four years as well. That my
friends is an additiond $480,000.
That's four hundred and eighry
thousand dollars which would
give us a total of $2,400,000.00.
That's nvo million, four hun-
dred thousand dollars!

'!7e now have an endow-
ment frrnd in place for those of
you who want to contribute to
the future of thc CBA.

Now, I need you folks to
help by signing up at least eE
new member this year. Ifwe all
would get iust qg member
apiece each year, who it boggles
the mind to think ofwhat yg as

an association can accomplish.
As members these are the

J.D. Rhynes
Howdy Folls,

Once again its dme to teke a
few minutes ofyour time to read
the election sratements of the
candidates for ofiice and then
vote. Vote for whomever you
wish, but do take the time to
vote. Remcmber, this organiza-
tion belongs to you, the mem-
bers, so do your pan and VOTE!
\flc had the bestvoter turnout of
all time last year, so don't stop
now folls, please vote!

For the folks that are new to
the California Bluegrass Asso-
ciation, hcre are some facts about
myself and thcn I'll get into the
goals that I have had in ycars past
and those I have for thc futurc of
thc CBA.

I am a retired pipc fitter. I
live in'Wcst Point, California,
which is in the mountains of
Calaveras County. I havc been a
musician for 54 ycars of my 64
years. I've been hookedon Blue-
grass musicwersince I firstheard
Bill Monroeon thc radio in 1945!
I have played in sweral Bluegrass
bands over theyears, arnongthese
were the San Joaquin Valley
Boys, Vern & R"y, the Vern
'\U7illiams Band, Rose Maddox,
and the Carolina Special.

I have been a director since
1991. I have assisted in the
production of our Father's Day
Festival for 22 years, having
served as Entertainment Coor-
dinator, Backstage Manager,
State setup and an Emcee. Also
this lastApril marked the start of
the 17th year that I have written
the column "J.D.'r Bluegrass
Kitchen," for our monthly pub-
lication, Bluegrass Breakdown.
This has only been made pos-
sible by the acceptance and en-
couragcment of you, the mem-

voter turnout ev-
folla done

Last, and certainly not
wc now have set up an cndow-
ment fund.

Those were some ofmy goals
in the past and I'm glad we wcrc
able to achieve most of them.
Now for the future goals I'd like
to see become a realiry for the
CBA.

Folks, I've studied these and
other goals that haven set forth
for the CBA and they all boil
down tot he final question, "how
much is it going to cost us, and
where are we going to get the
money?" For those of you who
are nerv to the CBA or just plain
don't know, the only major
source of income for the CBA is
our Father's Day Festival. \7hat
that means at this time is we are
limited as to the programs we
can fund. That is just the fiscal
truth.

However, there are two
things yg can do to change this,
and I'll get to them, but first to
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Candidates' Statements for 2OO2/03 CBA Board of Directors
two most important things thar
we can do right now. As a result,
we will be able to institute all of
the aforementioned goals and
then some.

I thank you all for your won-
derfi.rl support in the past and
ask for your support in the com-
lng year.

fricnd,
Rhynes

Bob Thomas
Hi Folks,

My name is Bob Thomas
and I'm a candidate for the Board
of Directors of the CBA. Many
ofyou know me for the work I've
done in the Sacramento Area for
the last eight years to promote
and provide more bluegrass
music for our collective enjoy-
ment. I've over 19 years ofman-
agement experience working eF
fectively with both the business
communiry and the senior man-
agcment of State and county
government.

I belicvc the CBA board of
directors should effectively lead
and plan for the needs and de-
sires of the mcmbers.

Sincc 1993, I've produced a

number of blucgrass and gospel
concerts, organizr.d jams, and
planned other bluegrass activi-
ties in the greater Sacramento
Area. I wrote t.he Sacramento
Arca Bluegrass Ncws for six ycars,
now in the very capable hands of
Nancy Pctrilla. I suppon othcrs,
like John Green, who promote
bluegrass in the area. In 2000, I
began the'Woodland Veteran's
Day Bluegrass Festival, specifi-
cally to provide an opportunity
for non-touring California bands
to be featured on a festival stage.
I proved thatsuch a festival could
be a success and asked the CBA
to take it on as a CBA sponsored
event for 2001, which it will be
again this year. I believe both
my professional experience and
my work on your behalf to pro-
mote bluegrass have prepared me
well to serve you on the Board of
Directors. This year I put on the
third annud gospel concert, or-
ganized a series of five concerts
for Karl Shiflett and Big Coun-
try, organized thre e CBA
campouts, put on the All Gid
Boys concert and generally
helped the CBA anywhere I
could.

Let me share with you my
position on issues faced by the
board. I've supported a dedi-
cated tent camping area because
we necd to attract and accom-
modate young families who don't
have RVs. But,I have an old RV
and I know their needs and real-

ize that a growing part of our
membership chooses this way to
camp. We need to better pre-
pare for fellow RVers. This may
mean more electrical outlets at
thc festivd and bener organizing
wherc RVers camp. I believe the
Nevada County Fairgrounds is a

great place for our Father's Day
festival. But, for the festivd to
grow, we have ro plan someyears
ahead. Having pcrsonally met
with the staffof most of Central
Northern California's Counry
Fairs, I've come to learn that
bluegrass festivals are a very de-

Yer

I.D.

sirable event for to them to host.
'What makes the CBA so great,
are tle volunteers. We need to
show greater apprcciation for the
volunteers, on whose back all
that is done gets done.

Continucd on A-14

California Bluegrass Association
Election of the 2002/2003 Board of Directors

OFFICIAL BALLOT
DIRECTIONS: There are two (2) ballots on this page. Ifyou have a single vote membership you should complete one (l) ballot.
A membership plus spouse entides both people to cast a ballot - please use the second ballot. Those with band memberships are
entitled to one (l) vote per band. You may vote for up to nine candidates, but may vote for less than nine. The candidates with
the most votes are elected to serye as the Board of Directors. An asterisk (.) after the candidate's name indicates an incumbent board
member.
Note: IncompliancewiththeBy-LawsoftheCaliforniaBluegrassfusociation,"Othernominationsmaybemade bypetitionsigned
by at least ten (10) members of the fusociation, and mailed to the fusociation's Board of Directors at the fusociation's principal
office at least twenty five days (25) before the date set for the opening and counting of ballots." The date set for the opening and
counting of bdlots for the 200212003 Election of the Board of Directors is Saturday, October 5,2002. The last date for additiond
petitions of nomination is Tuesday, September 10,2002. The address ofthe principal office ofthe Cdifornia Bluegrass fusociation
is P.O. Box 9, 

'\U7ilseyville 
, CA95257. Space has been provided on this ballot for write-in candidates, however, signed and valid

petitions [signators must be current CBA members in good standing] must be received for each such candidate to be eligible for
election to the CBA Board of Directors.
Please complete your ballot(s), fold so that the address is outside, tape or staple, and mail to have the postage paid by the CBA. You
can dso put your ballot in an envelope and mail to: Election Committee, CBA Business Office, P.O. Box 31480, Stockron, CA
95213. Ballots must bc postmarked by October 1,2002 to be valid.

Bdlot #l (principal member)

Membership # 

-

Name

Ballat will be uerified and an here before counting.

Q Lisa Burns

Q Rick Cornish*

Q Don Denison*

Q Tim Edes

S) Montie Elston*

Q Other

Q Mark Hogan*

Q Larry Kuhn*

Q Joc Quealy

O J.D. Rhynes*

Q Bob Thomas.

Vote for Uplg nine (9) candidates

Bdlot #2 (spouse or other)

Membership #

Name

Balht u.,ill be ueifcd and cut here before counting.

S2 Lisa Burns

Q Rick Cornish*

Q Don Denison*

Q Tim Edes

Q Montie Elston*

Q Mark Hogan*

Q Larry Kuhn*

QJoe Qucdy
S) J.D. Rhynes*

Q Bob Thomas.

Q Other
Vote for uo to nine (9) candi-

AMENDED I-ANGUAGE OF BY-IAITS
ARTICLE III

Directors
Section l. Number and Qualifications.
old:

(The rest of this section ramins rhe same.)
New:
Until changcd by an amendment of thc Articles of Incorporation or by an amendment to these by-laws duly adoptcd by the
members, the authorized number of Directors shdl be no less than nine and no more than thirteen, the exact number within such
range to be fixed by a rwo-thirds vote of the Board of Directors. Changes to the fixed number of Board members shall not occur
more than once during a nvenry-four mondrs' period. A Director shall maintain current membership in the Association and shdl
cease to be a Director when for any reason he or she ceases to be a member.

AMENDED IANGUAGE OF ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
(l) The number of Directors of this corporation shall be no less than nine and no more than thirteen, the exact number with such
range to be fixed by a rwo-thirds vote of the Board of Directors.f Changes to the fixed number of board members shall not occur
more than once during any twenty-four months' period. A Director shall maintain current membership in the fusociation and shall
cease to be a Director when for any reason he or she ceases to be a member. This paragraph may be changed by an amendment
to these articles duly adopted by the written assent of the members of the fusociation entitled to exercise a majority of the voting
power or the vote of a majority of a quorum at a meeting of the members cdled pursuant to the by-laws.

On the back of this page is a Postage-Paid address for your bdlot to be mailed to the C.B.A. Fold the ballot in thirds
with the return address on the outside, staple or tape the cdge, and drop in the mail.

Mailed ballots must be postmarked by October 1,2002 to be valid.
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year and this year. For us to
remain one of the nadons pre-
mier festivals we have to con-
tinue to bringyou the best talent
available. I'm a supporter of the
Children's Program at the festi-
val and would encourage you to

assist in that area ifyou can. We
have one of the premier festivals
in the country, and I'll do all I
can to keep it that way.

Now that I've retired from
32.5 years of State service, I'm
finding I spend about 20 hours a

week on CBA business. In short,
if you want a proven worker,
planner, organizer, promoter,
vote for me.

I would be honored to serve
you again, and I ask for your
vote.

2nd Annual 0sborne
Nashcamp Banjo
Retreat Septembet 2T-
29, Nashvi[le features
Sonny 0sborne, Tony
Trischka and Bitt Erans

Registrations are now being
accepted for the 2nd Annual
NashCamp Fall Banjo Retreat,
in Cumberland Furnace, TN,
about one hour west of Nash-
ville. The dates for this year's
camp are Fridayto Sunday, Sep-
rcmber 27 -29 and this year's fac-
ulty consists of Sonny Osborne,
Bill Evans and guest instructor
TonyTrischka. The Banjo Re-
treat is open to all levels ofplay-
ers.

Camp registration includes
great gourmet style meals and
overnight accommodations at
the Drouillard House, an I 860's
mansion that's been converted
into a state-of-the-art conference
center. Three days of group
sessions focusing on all aspects
of bluegrass ban.io playing are
scheduled during the day, dong
with evening concerts and jam
sessions. The camp provides a

great opportuniry to learn di-
rectly from one of the masters,
Sonny Osborne.

Registration is limited. $495
tuition includes all classes, meds
and bed and breakfast sryle ac-
commodations. For morc info,
visit www.nashcamp.com and
follow the icons to information
on the Ban,io Retreat.

You may also email camp
director Cindy Sinclair at
CinleeSin@aol.com or Bill
Evans at bevans@nativeand
fine.com, or phone 888-798-
5012 or 615-952-4040 for more
details.

$UDIO
INSIDER

Joe Weed and his family
are on vacation. His cohmn
will resume in the October
issue.

Continuedfrom A-13
I'm also a proponent oftalented
and capable California bands
being well represented on the
stage of the CBA Father's Day
Festival. The showcase for five
California bands worked well last
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FESTIVAL FOCUS

*rtd$ Bluegross--Sort 0f Festivat at Sugar Bowl on Sept. 7
San Francisco, CA. - J,rly

24, 2002 Snictly
BluegrassOsort Of, abenefit for
the Sugar Bowl Academy, will
take place at Sugar Bowl in
Norden, CA. on September 1,

2002. The confirmed musical
line up for this one day festival
includes a very special reunion
with the original Blasters (fea-
turing both Dave and PhilAlvin,
Bill Bateman, Gene Taylor and

John Bazz), Noe Venable Trio,
Blue Highway, Keystone Sta-
tion, and All'W'recked Up.

The Sugar Bowl Academy
is a college preparatory school
that provides an outstanding
academic experience for stu-
dents who wish to pursue Al-
pine and Nordic ski racing at
the highest competitive levels.
Academic and athletic schedul-
ing is designed to accommo-
date the demanding training and
race schedules of the student
athletes. Achievement of excel-
lence, both in the classroom and
on the hill, is the goal for all
students. More information on
this wonderfirl program can be
found at www.sbacademy. org.

Musicat performers
for include:
.Moran Family String Band

are alocal bluegrass bandwho
combine original and tradi-
tional songs with naturally
blended vocal harmonies and
a true family ensemble to de-
liver an authentic bluegrass
sound.

.All Wrecked Up mixes blue-
grass, traditional old-timc and
honky-tonk country music.
Their sparse arrangements
and tighdy blended vocd har-
monies frame dark songs of
heartbreak, whiskey, and sal-
vadon plucked from the heart
of the American folk tradi-
tion.

.IGlrctone Station is a tradi-
tional bluegrass band from
Marin Counry. Their reper-
toire is based on the songs of
such notables as the late Fa-
ther of Bluegrass, Mr. Bill
Monroe, as well as the Stanley
Brothers, and Flatt and
Scruggs. With haunting
three-part harmonies, and hot
instrumental picking on
acoustic instruments, Key-
stone Station is steeped in the
bluegrass tradition.

.Rounder Recording artists
Blue Highway, a high-octane
bluegrass band from Tennes-
see, who have blended both
newand traditional skills into
an exciting and forward-look-

ing sound.
.Noe Venable, a Bay Area based

compelling storyteller with a keen
eye for detail. Her riveting so-

prano voice stuns andenrap- .Rounding out the day is an
tures, and curates a dreamy exclusivl appearance 

'by 
the

bestiary. of dcb.unked fairy original Bl""iers,.hampions
tales and bottled longings. of ioots- rock music foi orr.t

nvo decades. Their fast and
furious, live wire live shows
are legendary (and a virtual

Continued on A-16

NOVEMBER 8, 9, & 10, 2OO2

At the YoLo County Fairgrounds
in Woodland, California

Featuing the Best in California Bluegrass Music By:
* Alhambra Valley Band * Avocado Brothers
* Bluegrass Intentions * Cliff Wagner & #7,

* Compost Mountain Boys * Faultline * 4 Believers,
* Gospel Creek * Hoof Hearted * Keystone Station

* Laurel Canyon Ramblers
* Modern Hicks * Mountain Laurel

*' Piney Creek Weasels * Red Dirt Bullies
* Sidesaddle & Co. And * True Blue

P[us: Sunday Morning Gospel, Kids on Stage, Band Scrambte,

Lots of RV Electricat Hook-ups, Food. Craft Vendors, and more!
The Yolo County Foirgrounds is in the town of Woodland, Califumia, off I-5, an easy drive from Sacramento, the

San Joaquin Valley, and the Boy Area, Siena Foothills, Northern Nevada, and Southem 0regon. It offers hundreds
of RV eledrical hook-ups on ospholt, ond two RV dump stations. RV camping is $ls/night. Children under 75 are

free all weekend. Absolutely no pets allowed. Festival held INSIDE oheated building. Plenty of indoor jam oreas.

. Futival held rain or shine. No Refunds.

Advance Ticket 0rder Form

-.-.

3-Day CBA trlember Tickets @ $40

3-Day Non-MemberTickets @ $45

3-Day Gate Price is $S0 for CBA members $60 publ.ic

No Discount on Single Day Tickets
Friday Tickets are $20
Saturday Tickets are $25

Sunday Tickets are $15

Camping Fees are in addition to Ticket Price

Nights @ $rS per night

3rd Annuol CBA Woodlsnd

VETERANS DAY

BLUEGRASS FESTIVAL

NAME:

ADDRESS:

CITY: STATE: 

-ZIP:PHONE: E-MAIL:

T0IAL ENCLOSED: $

CBA MEMBER #- DATE OF ORDER:

For ADVANCE IICKETS, make checks payable to Catifornia Btuegrass Association; enclose a setf-addressed stamped tegaL
size envetope and maiI to: Wood[and Bluegrass Festiva[, C/0 Suzanne Denison, P.0. Box 9, Witseyvi[te, CA 95257.
For further information, contact Montie Etston, CBA Festival Director, at 530-7 49-9504 or emait: fid[e3@tanset.com.
Visit the Woodland Veterans Day Bluegrass Festival Website at www.geocities.com/woodgrass for festivaI rules, hotel
information, band schedu[e, and directions.
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history lesson in American
muslc, encomPasslng
rockabilly, R&B, rock, clas-
sic soul and blues), and a re-
cently completed reunion
tourwill be documented on a
live album released in Octo-
ber on Hightone Records.

Tickets for the festival are
on sale now and are available in
person at Slim's box office
(Slim's is located at 333 l ld'
Street in San Francisco) or by
fax order (downloadable fax
form available at www.slims-
sf.com), tickets.com and
www.virtuous.com. Tickets are

$20 in advance and $25 the day
of the show. The event starts at
lp-. More information can
also be found at www.strictly
bluegrass.com and www.sugar
bowl.com or by calling Sugar
Bowl at (530) 426-9000.

32"d Annual
Julian Bluegrass
Festival kicks off
in September

"Kick up" your festival fun
another notch this fall! Don't
miss the 32"d Annual Julian
Bluegrass Festival this Septem-
ber 2l-22,2002 ar Frank Lane
Park in Julian, CA. NINE
(that's right, Nine!) exciting
bluegrass bandswill make this a
rompin', stompin' festival of
familyfun. Bluegrass Etc., New
'West, Ron Spears & 'STithin

Tradition,'\U7'itcher Brothers,
Silverado, Cliff'\U7agner and Ol
#7, Lighthouse, Blue grass
Redliners, and Virtual Strang-
ers.

Come join the party! The
festival will run each day from
9:00 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. Gates
open at 8:15 a.m. Be sure to
pack your sunscreen, hats and
chairs or a blanket. Ice chests
are OK, but No Glass Bottles
And No Pets allowed in the
park. This is a narural park;
some of the terrain is steep and
b urnp1. Mobility-impaired folla
need to use qrution and may
have difficulry navigating the
walk uphill to the stage area.

Advance tickets (available
until September 5'h) are $ 12 per
person per day and may be pur-
chased at select music stores in

San Diego, Los Angeles, Or-
ange County, theJulian Cham-
ber of Commerce, by mail, and
on the Internet. (See *How to
Purchase Tickets, which fol-
lows.) Advance ticket buyers
will also receive 3 FREE raffle
tickets! (A $3 value.) Tickets at
the gate will be $ l5 per person
per day. Kids 10 years and
under are FREE when accom-
panied by an adult.

This year's raffle is bigger
than ever! Prizes include aTay-
lor Guitar, a Deering Banjo,
CDs, and much, much more.
Raffle tickets are $1 each and
are available for purchase
throughout the festival week-
end.

Camping is available at
Pinezineta Campground in
Julian. Reservations are essen-
tial. Call 760 -7 65 -0429. Addi-
tional camping and lodging in-
formation can also be found on
the Julian Chamber of Com-
merce'W'ebsite
htto://www. i ulianfestival. com

On Saturday, September
21st, there will be something
for both "pickers" and listeners.
The outstanding line-up will
include Bluegrass Etc. Ron
Spears & l0fithin Tradition,
Silverado, Cliffu7agner and Ol'
#7, and Virtual Strangers. There
will also be workshops on Gui-
tar, Bass, Mandolin, Vocals,
karning/Improving Your Play-
ing, plus a special SlowJam for
all levels ofplayers.

On Sunday, September
22"d, enjoy these exciting bands
delivering more great bluegrass:
Bluegrass Etc., New'West, The
'Witcher Brothers, The Blue-
grass Redliners, and Lighthouse.
Sunday's workshops will be
Songwriting, Fiddle, Banjo,
karning/Improving Your Play-
ing, Advanced Guitar, and an-
other chance to SlowJam. Pro-
fessional, acoustic-oriented
sound for the festival this year
will be provided by Essex Sound.

Both days will include great
music, workshops, food, bever-
ages, event T-shirts, music -re-
lated vendors, raffles, im-
promptu jamming all over the
park, camping and the beauti-
firl streets andshops ofJulian to
explore. There is free parking at
the festivd site (until lot is firll),
included in your admission. A
free shutde will be provided
from the festival site into town
and to tle overflow parking ar-
eas so you can enjoy it all with
ease. The driver will kindly
accept donations to help defray
the shutde costs. Be sure to
have some famous Julian apple
pie too!

The San Diego North County
Bluegrass & Folk Club and the San
Diego Bluegrass Society, both non-
profit organizations, are teaming
up with the Julian Lions Club in
organizing this much-loved San
Diego tradition. 'S7ith the NINE
great bands and on-site worlshops
on both Saturday and Sunday, this
promises to be the best festival yet!
Every year the Julian Lions Club
counts on the Julian Bluegrass Fes-
tival to raise money for its various
sight and hearingcharities and other
community services.

How to purchase tickets
Discounted Advance Tickets are
available in the following ways:
.ByMail (deadline is September 5,
2002) -Print the Advance Ticket
Order form from our'\U7'ebsite or
Cdl or email Dee Dee Hansen at
619-279-1949, email
mooseradcliffe@webw. net. Provide
your mailing address, and we will
mail you anAdvance Ticket Order
Form.
.On the Internet - once again you

cad order tickets on the Internet
using MC or Visa only by going
to the festival website at www.
julianbluegrassfestival.com and
click on "tickets." You can also
go to the Tricopolis Records
website at http://
www.tricopolisrecords. com/
detail. asp?product-id=JBG- I to
purchase tickets.

(*please note that a small service
charge of$ I .50 per dcket applies
for credit card purchases)

.ln Person at the following select
locations (*rrough September 20,
2002)

Buffalo Brothers Vintage Gui-
tars in Carlsb ad - 7 60 -43 | -9 5 42

Blue Ridge Pickin' Parlor in
Canoga Park - 818-700-8288

House of Strings in San Diego

- 6t9-280-9035
Music Exchange in Vista - 760-

630-745r
Scotty's Guitar Shop in

Escondido - 760-489-9251
Shade Tree Instruments in La-

guna Nigel - 949-364-527 0

Julian Chamber of Commerce

-760-765-1857
At all San Diego North County

Bluegrass 6r Folk Club and all
San Diego Bluegrass Socicty
events

Dcadline: Requests for any
tickets by mail or Internet must be
postmarked by September 5,2002
to allow time to mail out tickets.
Checks should be made payable to
"San Diego Bluegrass Society."

River Country
Bluegrass Festival
Sept. !4 in Sanger

The Kinds River Bluegrass
Association will hold their 3rd
Annual Country Bluegrass Festi-
val on September 14, 2002 in
Sanger, California.

Festival entertainers include:
Kenny Hall 6. the Long Haul
String Band, Naughty Pine, Boys
in the'!?oods, The Procks, String
Bandits, A Full Deck,'W'estern
Express, Siley Mountain Band,
Grass Less Traveled and Heart-
land Harvest.

The festival also offers work-
shops, open mic, food, drink and
beer concessions on site. Gates
open at 9 a.m. and the music
begins at 10 a.m.

Admission is $10.50 for
adults; $5.50 for children 12-16;
and is free for children under 12
when accompanied by a paid adult
admission.

Attendees are asked to bring
blanls or lawn chairs for seating.
Ice chests are allowed, but no
alcohol can be brought onto the
site.

For more information, call
559-875-8250 or visit the Kings
Rive r website at: www.
hobbsgrove.com.

'Warren Hellman asked the
crowd, "Did everyone have a

good time? Shall we do this
again next year?" The response
at that time, as you can imag-
ine, was positively overwhelm-
ing, so Mr. Hellman has held
true to his word and is once
again financing this festival.
This time there will be two
main stages as well as a third
community stage for jamming
and workshops. The location
will once again be Speedway
Meadow, and the timing for
both days will be 11 a.m. to 7
P.m.

Tickets are not needed to
attend. Unlike most bluegrass
festivals, however, there will
be no campingfacilities orover-
night parking. Bring chairs
and blankets to sit on. Public
transportation is strongly en-
couraged.

To find out more infor-
mation about the Strictly Blue-
grass Festival, go to
www.stricdy bluegrass.com.

Southern Nevada
Bluegrass
Festival set for
Oct.11-13

Final plans are underway
for the l3'h Annual Southern
Nevada Bluegrass Festival at
the Clark Counry Fairgrounds
in Logandale, Nevada. The
site is located on Interstate 15,
at exit 93.

Headlining *re festival will
be Cliff 'Wagner & The Old
#7, Ron Spears 6r \Tithin Tra-
dition, Libe rty Bluegrass Boys,
Arizona Tradition, The
Burnett Family, and Buyin'
Time. Joining these fine com-
bos will be the Nevada's own
The Lampkins Family Band
and The Marry'\tr7'arburton
Band.

Making a special appear-
ance will be local music in-
structor Jay Buckey and His
Students. Buckey is a long
time member of the M"tty
'Warburton Band. Emceewill
be Marty\Tarburton and Old
Blue Sound will be doing the
festival sound reinforcement.

New thisyearwill be afree
Nevada-Sryle Band Scramble

Continued on A-17
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Strictly Bluegrass
il - Free San
Francisco Festivat has
been expanded to two
days of great music

The second annual Stricdy
Bluegrass Festival will take place
this October 5th and 6th in
Golden Gate Park in San Fran-
cisco. Like last year's concert,
this is a free event, and this time
it will be rwo days instead of just
one. This year's festival will be
bigger and better.

Some of the featured acts
willbe Hazel Dickens, Emmylou
Harris, Blue Highway, Tim
O'Brien, Keystone Station,
Laurie Lewis, The Lynn Morris
Band, The Rowan Brothers, The
Peasall Sisters, Alison Brown,
DaIeAnn Bradley & Coon Creek,
Steve Earle & The Bluegrass
Dukes, and a Hot Rize Reunion,
featuring Bryan Sutton on gui-
tar.

At the end of last year's con-
cert, philanthropist/producer
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with a five band maximum. Other
fesdval features will be parking lot
jams, food and craft vendors, RV
and tent camping, a band scramble
and children's events.

Advance tickets are $35 per
person for 3-days/$32 for seniors
and $12 for juniors eges 12-16.
Children under 12 are free. An
additiond $10 will be charged for
camping on 'W'ednesday and
Thursday, October9 and 10. Gate
admission is $12 for general, $10
for seniors and $5 for,iunior when
accompanied by an adult admis-
sion. Limited power hookups are

available on a first-come, first-
served basis. Pets are welcome if
kept on a leash and cleaned up
after.

Deadline for advance mail-in
tickets is September 30. To order
tickets, send payment and a self-
address, stamped envelope to
SNBMS, P.O. Box363584, Nonh
las Vegas, I\W 89030.

The festivd is Co-sponsored
by the Southern Nevada Bluegrass
Music Society, the Moapa Valley
Chamber of Commerce and
KUNV Radio 9 1.5 FM. For infor-
mation, contact Monika Smith at
702-564-5455.

Lakeside's Bluegrass Winterfest set
for Nov. 1-3 in Pahrump, NV

Lakeside's second annual
Bluegrass \7'inter Fest will be
held at Terrible's Lakeside Ca-
sino and R.V. Park, 5870 Home-
stead Road in Pahrump, Nevada
on the weekend ofNovember l-
3,2002.

The Casino offers a full ser-

vice restaurant and buffem and a
24-hour Country Store and
Chewon gasoline station.

Entenainers include: David
Pererson U1946, Dr. Elmo and
\?'ild Blue with Brandey Kerns,
Marry\U'arburton, Just For Fun,
Lampkin Family, Clearly Blue-
grass and more to be announced.

There will also be a South-
ern Nevada Big Band Scramble.
In addition, there will be plenry
of room for jamming after the
stage show is over each night.

Festival tickets are $10 per
person per day or $25 for e 3-day
pass. Children 12 and under are

free with a paid adult admission.
Camping at Terrible's

Lakeside Casino RV Park is sold
out. Dry camping across the

stret from the Casino is sdll
available for $5 per night per
unit.

In addition, the festival pro-
moters have added another RV
Park in Pahrump. The Park is
about two miles from the festi-
val site, but a shutde will be run
on-call throughout the festival.

The newly added RV Park
is Saddle'West Casino, Hotel
and RV Park located on High-
way 160 (the main street of
Pahrump).

Special Bluegrass rate for
firll hookups is $ 12.60 per space

per night. For reservations, call
r-800-433-3987.

For festival information and
tickets, cdl Carlene Davis at
775-751-7770 ext. 34 or 775-
7 5 1-2231 or e-mail: c-jleslie@
wizard.com.

D€ERING
Tbe Great ,A,merican Banjo

D€€RIMi

ffi
Amaicrn ma&, lhis pa sorn&
bg lor pricd4lb. mrplebmjo

can go wilh yut anyrhere.

DEERINGBANJOS
Dept. BGB, 3731 Keflora h,

Spring Valley, CA 919i7

Crll (t00) t4t7791

wrvudee rin gbanjos.com

Jo. \7eed S. Highland Studio
(800) 354-5580

...We know acoustic music!
Concerned about how your duplicator may "master"
your precious recordings?
Let us make the master you need, with
GUARANTEED sound.
You'll get a free proof to play on your CD \player athome!! o"""$?lffi::,H:"i"Hricators

Highl*dStudio
for mastering by JOe Weed

Photo: Stacey Geikin
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International Bluegrass Music Awards nominees announced
Krauss, McCoury, Skaggs and Mountain Heart lead list

The list of final nominees
has been announced for the I 3th
Annual International Bluegrass
MusicAwards, hosted by Patty
Loveless and Ricky Skaggs, and
scheduled to take place Thurs-
day, October l7th, at the Ken-
rucky Center for the Arts in
Louisville, Kenucky. Artists
receiving the most nominations
include Alison Krauss & Union
Station, The Del McCoury
Band, Ricky Skaggs & Ken-
tucky Thunder and Mountain
Heart.

This has been an excep-
tional year for bluegrass, hot on
the heels of last year's phenom-
enal success ofthe critically ac-
claimed movie and soundtrack
CD for the Coen Brothers film,
O Brother, '\tr7here Art Thou?
Crowds have shown their en-
thusiasm in record numbers at
festivals, concerts and record
stores in suppom of the height-
ened popularity. The much
anticipated Down From the
Mountain tour expanded in
2002 and several artists on the
tour are recognized with nomi-
nations, includingAlison IGauss
6< Union Station who recqived
l2 nods including Entertainer
of the Year, Instrumental
Group, Song of the Year for
"'Ihe Lucky One" (writer -
Robert Lee Castleman) and Al-

bum oftheYear for New Favor-
ite (Rounder), which CNN.com
called "l3 superb tracks ofex-
quisite execution and vocal
magic."

Alison Krauss also received
a solo nomination for Female
Vocalist and other members of
Union Station are finalists in
several categories. Ron Block is

nominated for Banjo Player and
Gospel Recorded Performance
of the Year for his solo album
Faraway Land (Rounder), Dan
Tyminski for MaleVocalist (an

award he received last year) and
Guitar Player. Reigning Dobro
Player of the Year, Jerry Dou-
glas, receives a nod again in that
category and Barry Bdes is up
for Bass Player of the Year. The
band is among several groups
on theAlbum of theYear nomi-
nation for Down From The
Mountain (Lost Highway).

The Del McCoury Band,
the group which possesses the
most crystal trophies in the his-
tory of the awards, find them-
selves listed with a stellar 11

nominations including: Enter-
tainer, Vocal Group, Instru-
mental Group, Song ofthe Year
for fuchardThompson's " I952
Vincent Black Lightning" from
their album Del and the Boys
(Ceili Music), Male Vocalist

(Del McCoury), Banjo Player
(Rob McCoury), Bass Player
(Mike Bub) and Mandolin
Player (Ron McCoury). Del and
Ronnie make featured appear-
ances on Pinecastle Record's
release of Vhat We Leave Be-
hind, by David Parmley &
Friends, nominated for Gospel
Recorded Performance in addi-
tion to Recorded Event of the
Year.

Show co-host Ricky Skaggs
received six nominations wit}r
his band Kentucky Thunder
including Entertainer, Instru-
mental Group, Album of the
Year for History of the Future
(Skaggs Family Records), Banjo
Player (Jim Mills) and Fiddle
Player (Bobby Hicks). Riclry is

also among the featured artists
on Vassar Clements' Full Circle
(OMS Records), nominated for
Recorded Event.

Mountain Heart's cel-
ebrated album The Journey
(Doobie Shea), helped garner
six listings for the group includ-
ing Gospel Recorded Perfor-
mance andVocd Group and of
the Year. Adam Steffey is also
among the Mandolin Player
candidates and band members
show up individually on nomi-
nated recordings of others, in-
cluding: Jimrny VanCleve on
Bluegrass 2001 (Pinecastle) for
InstrumentalAlbum, and Adam
Steffey and Steve Gulley on
What \7e Leave Behind by
David Parmley 6s Friends
(Pinecastle), nominated for
Gospel Recorded Performance
and Recorded Event.

Reigning Entertainer ofthe
Year and Female Vocalist (the
artist The '\tr?'all Street Journal
tabs as "the new queen ofblue-
grass"), Rhonda Vincent and
her group, The Rage make an
impressive showing with five
IBMA award nominations in-
cluding Entertainer, Vocal
Group, Song of the Year for "Is
the Grass Any Bluer" (Batten,
Moore & Seals) and Album of
the Year for the highly acclaimed
The Storm Still Rages
(Rounder). She received a solo
nomination for Female Vocal-
ist.

IIIrd Tyme Out and its
members also have five nomi-
nations highlighted by Russell
Moore's inclusion among the
Male Vocalist nominees and the
Vocal Group nod for the band.
They received the Vocal Group
award a record seven years in a
row (1994-2000). Longtime

country music favorite and child
of bluegrass, Patry Loveless,
makes her debut as the show's
co-host and as a finalist with
nominations for Female Vocal-
ist, Album ofthe Year for Moun-
tain Soul (Epic), and two nomi-
nations for Song of the Year for
"The Boys Are Back in Town"
(Humphries, Enright &
Duncan) and "You'll Never
Leave Harlan Alive" (Darrell
Scott), both from Mountain
Soul.

Doyle Lawson & Quicksil-
ver, the reigning IBMA Vocal
Group of the Year, racked up
several nominations including
Entertainer, Vocal Group and
Gospel Record Performance of
the Year for their dbum, Gos-
pel Parade (Sugar Hill).

IBMA Hall of Honor
Members, Earl Scruggs and
Ralph Stanley have albums in
the Recorded Event ofthe Year
category- Earl Scruggs &
Friends (MCA) and Clinch
Mountain Sweethearts by Rdph
Stanley & Friends (Rebel) re-
spectively - and both feature
their own diverse cast of no-
tables thar range from Elton
John, Sting, Dolly Parton, Joan
Baez, John Fogerry and Billy
Bob Thornton to name just a

few. In the Instrumental Al-
bum category, Hall of Honor
inductees Bobby Osborne &
Jesse McReynolds are nominees
for Bobby & Jesse: Masters of
the Mandolin (Pinecastle), pro-
duced by Bobby's Hall ofHonor
brother Sonny Osborne.

CMT favorite and reigning
Instrumental Group Nickel
Creek is nominated again for

that honor, and there's a solo
nomination for Chris Thile for
Mandolin Player. Chris won that
honor for the first time last year.
Others with a chance to retain
their honors are Missy Raines
(Bass), Jim Hurst (Guitar) and

- MichaelCleveland (Fiddle); each
of whom have mulriple nomina-
tions.

The recipienrs of the 2002
International Bluegrass Music
Awardswill be broadcast byradio
around the world to more that
300 U.S. markets and 14 foreign
networks, thanls to the sponsor-
ship of BellSouth, GHS Strings,
Pinecastle Records, Martha White
and Deering Banjos. The awards
are voted on by the professional
membership of the International
Bluegrass Music Association
(IBMA), the rade association for
the bluegrass music industry. The
Award Show is tle centerpiece of
IBMA's weeklong Trade Show
and Bluegrass Fan Fest, slated for
October 14-20,in Louisville, KY.
Program directors may contact
IBMA for broadcast details at 888
GET-IBMA. For ricket informa-
tion, contact the IBMA office at
888 GET-IBMA or visit our
website at www.ibma.org.

The Del McCoury Band witl be appearing at the CBA's 28th
Annual Father's DayVeekend Bluegrass Festival,June 12-
15,2OO3 in Grass Vdley, California.

Olil"Time
Jarx

56tt0 Valrnolt Rd.
Btruldet, CO 8030
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The Cetifomie Btuegnss Assrcietion is Pmud to Announae
A prtiat line-up for our Zgth Annuel Fethef s Deg Wpakend

et th e N evede 0,,,/; t: li;lf;r',ffL ve il es, ce t irom i e

Futuring
these

0reet
Btuegns

Bends

. Dogle Lswson &
Quicksilver

Dsve Evqns

Plus mqng moru eets
to be ennound

ineludingt

eBA EnaglngAmsts
Futurd Bends

Cet ifom i e Sh Noese Be nds
Kids on Btuegnss & Ctoggerc

Earlg Bird Discount Tiekets

will be on Sete Norrernber l,2OOZ

The Del McCourg Bsnd

Blue Flighweg

Rhonds Vincent & the &gn
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MUSIC MAITERS
Cowboy and Indian Song Lyrics f\

ByElena Corey
Ah, the romantic in all ofus

seela something to admire-
some heroes without clay feet-
ones that lve can inspect up
closely and not become disillu-
sioned in the process. Some
years ago, a small group of song
lyrics imputed unredisticdly
excellent traits to certainAmeri-
can Indian women. They went
Rousseau's 'noble savage' con-
cept one better.

In movies and published
sheet music, paeans ofworship-
frrl lyrics praised lovely native
lasses. This trend gready pleased
the Caucasian music/film con-
sumers but had no noticeable
impact on the Indians. Still,
severd ofthese songs have sur-
vived and I receive requests p€-
riodicdly for their lyrics. So
this month's Music Matters col-
umn is devoted to providing
those lyrics to people who have
requested them and other folks
who may be able to use them.

Bluegrass pickers, (espe-

cially fiddlers) love to play "Red
Wing." It tells of an Indian
maiden whose lover was slain in
battle. Hcre is the lyric:

There once was an Indian
maid, a shy little prairie maid,

I$(/'ho sang all the day her love
song gay,

while on the plain she'd while
away the day.

She loved a warrior bold, this
shy litde maid of old.

But blithe and gayhe rode one
day to the battle far away.

Now the moon shines tonight
on pretty Red'\07ing.

The breeze is sighing; the night-
bird's crying.

The Blythe Area Chamber
of Commerce will be present-
ing their 16th Annual Blphe
Bluegrass Music Festival on
January 17, 18 & 19, 2003 at
the Colorado River Fairgrounds
at 11995 Olive Lalce Blvd. in
Blythe, Cdifornia.

The festivd will feature J. D.
Crowe and the New South,
David Parmley and The Conti-
nental Divide, John Reischman
and the Jaybirds, Kane's River,
Frontline, Harmony Breeze, t}re'Witcher Brothers, the
Chapmans, Cheyenne Lone-
some, Arizona Tradition and
High Plains Tradition.

There will be a National

Oh far afar, beneath the stars,
her brave is sleeping

\flhile Red'rUTing's weeping her
heart away.

She watched for him day and
night; she kept all the camp-
fires bright

And under the sky each night
shc would lie and dream of
the warriors coming by and
by.

But when the braves rcturned,
the hean of Red ITing lcarned

That far away hcr warrior gay
fcll bravely in the fray.

Now the moon shines tonight
on pretty Red \7ing (etd

Fingersryle guitarists some-
times play "Snow Deal." Somc
play it lightning fast (even faster
than "Little Rock Getaway")
and are surprised to learn that
the song has words. For them,
here is that lyric:

My pretry Snow-Dear the
moon shines tonight

while the Mohawk weeps let
us creeP

Through the ddc, your cow-
boy lover your heart will cover.

Don't hesitate for it's late, po-
nies wait for you and me

by the tree in the
shecumcums wecping,
farewell be.

glen
th.y

My pretty Snow-Dear, oh say
you'll go dear.

From your side I'll ncver piut;
ev'ry trail leads to your heart.

It's time to marry, no time to
tarry.

Let me carry you from here,
my sweet Snow-Dear.

Bluegrass Band Compctition
during the festival with six bands
competing for a spot at the Huck
Finn Jubilee. Entry fee is $25.
Other festival features are the
4th Annud Quilt Show on Sat-
urday, January l8 presented by
the Bluegrass Quilters and Petc's
Husband Calling Contest.

Dry camping is available
on site. Advance reservations
for camping during the festival
are available for Thursday
through Sunday $anuary 16-
19,2003) only. Festival tickets
and camping reservations are

now available.
Tickets for Seniors (60 and

over) are $34 advancel$40 gate

'Vhen the red man comes, firlly
comes there'll be some left by
the trail

must I fail; cling to thee. We'll
crown the story d love and
glory.

Now after all must I fall, hear
my call and fly away while
you may,

Can'tyousee those ranch lights
gleaming, [rt's hit the trail.

My pretty Snow-Dear (etc.)

The third of this set of songs
praising Indian women gained
much populariry. It is now
usually performed as a folk bal-
lad; it has multiple verses but no
chorus. It's history saln it is a
people's traditional song, such
as a Broadside Ballad-not a

Tin Pan Alley composition, but
there is some controversy re-
garding its origin. Riley Puckett
recorded it, as did Bradley
Kincaid and Pie Plant Pete
(Claude Moye).

Here is one version of the
lyric of "Little Mohee":

fu I was out wdkin'for plea-
sure one day;

'twas in a far country, far over
the way.

As I sat amusing mpelf on the
grass

who should come near me but
a fair Indian lass.

Shc sat down beside me and
taking my hand

said, "!eu are a stranger and in
a strange land.

But ifyou will follow and come
homed me,

I'll teach you thc language of
the little Mohce."

for camping and 3-day festival
admission is an additional $23
advance/$3O at the gate. Adults
(12-59): camping is $36 ad-
vance/$4O gate and 3-day ad-
mission is $25 advance/$30
gate. Camping prior to thc
festival is $ l0 per night per unit.
Three-day admission without
camping is $30 advance and
$36 at the gate.

For information or a dcket
order form, please write to the
Blythe Area Chamber of Com-
merce, 20 I S. Broadway, Blythe,
CA 92225 or call 760-922-
8166.

"Oh, no my fair maiden, that
never could be.

For I have a true love far over
the sea.

And I'U not forsake her for I
know she loves me,

though none is as hir as the
litde Mohee.

So I'm bound to leave you;
fuewell my sweet dear;

the wind's in mycanvas to my
home I must steer.
But when I am setded in my
own country,

I'll think of your beauty, my
little Mohee."

The sun was fast sinking far
o'er the blue sca

when I wandercd doncd my
pretty Mohce.

Together wc wandered; to-
gether did rove

'til we qune to a cottage in a

tree-lincd grove.

The last timc I saw her she
stood on the strand

and as my boat passed her, she
waved me her hand.

Said, "'I7hen you have married
w/ the girl that you love,
just think ofyour true love in
this fair land.

But whcn my boat landed on
my own native shore,

my friends and rclation dl
around me once more

I stood and gazed hither but
none could I see

that stood to compare w/ my
linle Mohee.

The girl I had trusted proved
untrue to me;
I'll go spend my days w/ my
little Mohee.

Beyond these, a less folky
song also trades on our
romantization of Indian
women. Its tide is that of an
entire tribe's name and calls one
woman by it. It speaks of hav-
ing to prove one's love-a fa-

voritc Hollywood plot square to be
filled. Here is what I remember of
the chorus:
"Pawn€e, Pawnee, Myliale Indian
maid.

I can prove my love for you, so
don't be aftaid.

I'll even live in your teepee if you
will say you'll marry mc.

Pawnee, Pawnee, My littlc Indian
maid."

These are the most well known
of the songs featuring Indian-cen-
tered romanticism. 'What about the
cowboy part? There are a plenty-
all readily available elsewhere, so we
don't need to duplicate theirlisting.
One song that might not be as easy
to access is a lovely, idealistic song
praising love from a cowboy's heart.
It was sung by Roy Rogers ofSons of
the Pioneers fame, in the movie,
"Son of Paleface" (starring Bob
Hope). It also features an impec-
cable yodel-as only Roy Rogers
could yodel.

I used this song as an example in
the yodeling workshop at our
Father's Day festival this summer,
and several people afterward re-
quested the words. Here's the lyric
of the first verse of this one.

Thcre's a cloud in my valley of
sunshine,

Ever since you told me we wcrc
through.

There's a cloud in my valley of
sunshinc

and that'swhy I'm so lonelyand so
bluc.

How I wish we could start all over

and lcarn our love once anew.
There's a cloud in my valley of
sunshine,
but I hope wc will prove our love
is truc.

So have fun playing cowboy and
Indian songs.
P. S. No "Kawliga" wasn't seriously
considered for inclusion in this
grouP.

16th Annual Blythe Bluegrass Music
Festival slated for January 17 -I9 2003
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VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
for the CBA's 3rd

Annual Veteran's Day
Bluegrass Festivat
Nov.8-10, 2OO2

owant to help the CBA grow and prosper
We need several people or couptes to represent the CBA and
staff an association membership and information booth at

various events throughout the year in a number of locations.
You wilt receive free admission to events and have a chance to

meet a large number of folks who share your interest in
Bluegrass, 0td-time and Gospel music.

You will need to have space to store a banner, table, awning and
membership materials.

If you'd like more information, contact
Membership V.P. Larry Kuhn at 916-983-2275

or e-mail: folsomflash@yahoo.com

ng new peop

C-alitomia AssociationBluqrass

o meeti

oare friend ly and outgoing
otike to travet

oattend Festivats
and Concerts

We are looking for
peopte who:

in Woodland, Calif.
We need crew members for:

rTicket Sales
.Security rPublicitV
oMembership Booth

oMercantile and other stuff
If you would like to

volunteer for Woodtand,
contact Rosanna Young

530-346-8870 or e-mail:
rcsan na @Soungconsiluction.@m

or
Montie Elston at
530-7 49-9504

or fid1e3@lanset.com

CBA Mercantile Coordinator
Wanted person or couple to take over the
coordination of the CBA Mercantile. Need to
be friendly, eneryetic, witting to travel, and
organized. Position open 0ct. !, 2002.
Please contact Rick Cornish at 209-588-

HELP NTED!

9214 or
detaits.

forRCornish@sjcoe.nete-mail:

Please Volunteerfor the CBA

We Need Y0U!
Contact Rosanna Young

530-346-887 0 or E-mai[:
rosa n na @yo u n gco ntructio n . co m

FALLCAMPOUT
HELP NEEDED

Oct.3,4&5
at the Colusa Fairgrounds

.Set-up chairs for Friday night concert
in Festival Hall

.Set-up tables for Saturday eveninl
dessert potluck and Annual Mem
ship Meeting

.Tear-down chairs & tables after the
Saturday night meeting

To volunteer your servi@s,
Call Bob Thomas
916-989-0993 or

E-mail:
sacbluegrass@yahoo. com
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3rd Annual CBA Veteran's Day Bluegnss Festival slated for
November 8, 9 & 10, 2002 at the Yolo County Fairgrounds
By Sqrrn.re Denison

Make plans now to enjoy
the best of California Bluegrass
music on the weekend of No-
vember 8-10, 2002 at the Yolo
County Fairgrounds in'!7ood-
land when the California Blue-
grass fusociation presents our
3rd Annud Veteran's Day Blue-
grass Festival. 'We are featuring
entertainment by seventeen
California bands including two
this year from Southern Cali-
fornia.

Bands performing are The
Alhambra Valley Band, the Avo-
cados, Bluegrass Intentions,
Cliff\07agner and Old #7, Com-
post Mountain Boys, Faultline,
4 Believers, Gospel Creek, Hoof
Hearted, Keystone Sration, l,au-
rel Canyon Ramblers, Modern
Hicks, Mountain Laurel, Piney
Creek Weasels, Red Dirt Bul-
lies, Sidesaddle 6cCo., andTrue
Blue.

The Alhambra Valley Band
offers lively traditional, blue-
grass and original newgrass
music. Formed in the lare
1980's by Lynn Quinones and
Jill Cruey, the Alhambra Vdley
Band has been delighting audi-
ences throughout California for
over 15 years. Band members
are Lynn Quinones - guitar and
vocds; Jill Cruey - fiddle and
vocals; Dave Earl - mandolin;
Andy Shaw - banjo and Mary
Shaw - bass.

The Avocado Brorhers is a
five-piece band based in North-
ern California. They perform
traditional Bluegrass music with
a California flavor. Band mem-
bers are Mary Gibbons - guitar
and vocals, Kathy Barwick -
resophonic guitar and harmony
vocals, Ken Smith - mandolin

band from Humboldt Counry,
California. They have been to-
gether since 1992 and perform
a variety of vocals and
instrumentals in Bluegrass sryle.
Band membe rs are Sean
Bohannon - mandolin, lead and
harmonyvocals; Bruce (f unior)
Johnson - bass, lead and tenor
vocals; Tim'Wilson - lead gui-
tar; Mike (Spumoni) Manetas-
rhphm guitar and lead vocals;

Jason Romero - banjo; Jim
Hatchimonji - fiddle and vo-
cals. This band has a standing
monthly gig in Arcata at the
brewery. They really have a

good time.
Faultline is a rece ntly

formed Bluegrass band with
veteran pickers from the San
Francisco Bay and SanJoaquin

project and are preparing for a trip
to Russia next September

Hoof Hearted performs the
brother-duets which have been
staples of Bluegrass and Country
music since its inception. Ernie
Hunt (dobro) and Bob James (gui-
tar) present their music with ac-
companied by an entertaining and
humorous stage patter to the de-
light of festival and concert audi-
ences.

Keystone Station is a traditional
Bluegrass band fromMarin County,
California, yet the members of the
band are all veterans ofthe BayArea
music scene. Formed in the winter
of2001 and having made their grand
debut at a SRO show at the
Sweerwater in Mill ValleyinJune of
that same year, the band is causing a

stir in bluegrass circles. Band mem-

Alhambra Valley Band members left to right are Jill
Cruey, Dave Earl, Mary Shaw, Lynn Quinones and Andy
Shaw.

and vocals, Steve Pottier - bass

and lead guitar, and Marry Cut-
ler - banjo.

Bluegrass Intentions are five
veteran bluegrass and old-time
musicians have joined forces to
play energetic traditional blue-
grass, inspired by musical he-
roes such as Bill Monroe, t}te
Osborne Brothers, the Stanley
Brothers, Cousin Emmy, Flatt
& Scruggs, TommyJarrell, Rose
Maddox, Benton Flippen, the
Carter Family, Red Allen,
Jimmy Martin, Kitty\7ells, and
Otis Burris. Band members are
Bill Evans - banjo; Eric Th-
ompson - guitar; Alan Senauke

- guitar; Suzie Thompson -
fiddle and Larry Cohea - bass.
They were one of the featured
bands at the first Californiafolk
festival in Folsom, CA this
spring.

CliffWagner andThe Old
#7 pride themselves on being a
traditional Bluegrass band that
plays standards made famous
by masters like Ralph Stanley,
Bill Monroe, Jimmy Martin,
Larry Sparks and J.D. Crowe,
to narne a few. They also per-
form original material written
by band members. The three-
piece band is from Southern
California and will be making
their first appearance ar this
year's'\UToodland Festival. Band
members are Cliff'lTagner -
banjo and lead vocals; Ross
Landry - mandolin and bari-
tone vocals; and Jesse Harris -
guitar and tenor vocals. Their
schedule this year includes sev-
eral southern California festi-
vals.

The Compost Mountain
Boys is a six-piece Bluegrass

The Compost Mountain Boys -- left to right are Jim Hatchimonji, Jason Romero, Sean
Bohannon, Mike "Spumoni Manetas, Bruce 'Junior" Johnson, and Tim Wilson.

The Avocado Brothers left to right are IGthy Bar:wick,
Ken Smitfi, MartyCuder, MaryGibbons and Stwe Pottier.

Photo by Howard Gold
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Vdley areas. They perform tra-
ditional Bluegrass and Gospel
music. Band members are
Karen Orozco - fiddle, vocals;
Gary Pilcher - guitar and vo-
cals; Dennis Vied - bass; Erik
Thomas - mandolin, vocds; and
Brian Anderson - banjo.
They were a featured band at
the2002 CBA Gospel show in
January.

4 Believers is a Gospel Blue-
grass Band that plays music
which is entirelyarranged in the
sryle of traditional bluegrass
band with influences from
Soutlern Gospel, contemporary
and jazz genres. Band members
are Dennis 'W'azac - fiddle;
Jaimie Hiebert - guitar; Barb
'West - bass and Eric West -
guitar. All members contribute
to the vocal mix. They have
recendy complete a recording

bers are Larry Carlin - bass and
vocals; Caludia Hampe - guitar and
vocals; Dana Rath - mandolin;
FrancisMougne -banjo and Kenny
Blacklock - fiddle.

Laurel Canyon Ramblers is a
southern California based Bluegrass
band which is gaining national rec-
ognition. Headed by Herb
Pederson, with his vibrant, im-
mensely appealing singing sryle and
his confident banjo and both regu-
lar and resonator guitar prowess,
has brought an extra edge ofbright-
ness and accessibiliry to every artist
he's ever worked behind and every
band he's ever been in. And in
Pederson's case, that coveis an im-
mense amount of ground. Though
the Laurel Canyon Ramblers are
relatively new on the scene, its five
members are not. Bassist/vocalist
Bill Bryson is, Iike Pedersen, an
alumnus of the Desert Rose Band
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Come join us in Woodland for this great indoor festival!
and also did sdnts with Coun-
try Gazette and the Bluegrass
Cardinals. Guitarist/vocdist
Roger Reed served in various
Byron Berline bands, and
mandolin player/vocalist
Kenny Blaclsvell and fiddler/
vocalist Gabe \flitcher are
both noted W'est Coast blue-
grass players and session men.

Modern Hicks is a con-
temporary Bluegrass band
based in Sonoma Counry.
Members are Kevin Russell -
guitar, mandolin, banjo and
resophonic guitar; Layne
Bowen - mandolin and gui-
tar; Gina Blabar - lead and
harmony vocals; and Tom
Sours - bass and vocals. Their
CD is getting considerable
locd radio airplay.

Mountain Laurel is based
in the Grass Valley/Nevada

t*'

recent conccrt in sacramento and
the audience noted their great
choice of material, focused and
well paced delivery, flawless musi-
cianship, and excellent harmonies.
'We are delighted to have them
back again.

Piney Creek \Teasels is a Sac-
ramento area old-time band rhar

and harmony vocals. The band
has been quite busy this year
planng at several out of state
festivals.

In addition, the festival of-
fers a Sunday Morning Gospel
show, Kids on Stage, Band
Scrambles and wonderfirl food,
craft and music vendors on site.
There is plenty ofcamping space
with a large number ofelectricd
and water hookups for RVs and
alarge grass area for tent qmp-
ers (for brave hearts in Novem-
ber). AII shows are held indoors
and there is another heated build-
ing for jamming. Absolutely no
pets .ue allowed on the fair-
grounds.

Advancc tickets are on sale
throush November 1.2002 and
arel 3-day pass - $40 per per-
son for CBA members; or $45
for non-members; and $20 for
teenagers (16-18). Children
under 15 are free all weekend
with a paid adult admission.
Single day tickem are: Friday -
$20; Saturday- $25 and Sunday
- $ t 5. No member discounrs on
single day admission.

Tickets may be purchased
on the Internet at
www.TicketWeb. com with a

credit card. No discounts avail-
able. Admission at the doorwill
be $50 for CBA members and
$60 for the general public for
the 3-day festival. Camping fees

are $15 per night per unit and
are in addirion to festival admis-
sion.

For those who do not want

to camp, there are mro motels in
'lU'oodland that can be recom-
mended:
.Best'Western Shadowlnn, 584 N.

East Street. Using your AAA or
AARP discount, Single rooms are

$66.60; doubles $70.20 both
prices plus tax. Both have one
queen-sized bed. Call 530-666-
1251 or 1 -800-669- I 253 for res-
ervations.

.Valley Oaks Inn, 600 N. East
Street. No Festival discount, but
use AAA or AARP and rates are
Single room w/l person $49.50;
2 persons I bed $52.50 and 2
persons 2 beds $59.50 all prices
plus tax. For reservations, call
800-525-3330. Add about $6 to
above rates for usrrrl rates.

In addition, Snowball Man-
sion Inn, a bed and breakfast lo-
cated about ten minutes north of
\?oodland in the town of Knights
Landing offers three guest rooms
with private baths and is owned by
CBAmembers. For more informa-
tion or reseryations, call 530-735-
ll22 or visit their website at:
www.snowballmansioninn.com.

There is a ticket order form on
page 7 for your convenience. Ticket
orders must be postmarked by
November 1 to receive advance dis-
count prices.

For further information, call
Montie Elsto n et 530-7 49 -95A4 or
e-mail: fidle3@lanset .com. You
can also visit the websitc at:
www. geocities.com/woodgrass to
see a reviewofthe 200 I festivd and
obtain more information.

Laurel Canyon Ramblers picnrred left to right are Kenny
Blackwell, Roger Reed, BiII Bryson, Gabe Witcher and
Herb Pedersen.

California bluegrass band which
performs a blend of new songs
and classic bluegrass which fea-
ture three and four-part vocal
harmonies and "rippin'
instrumentds". The band fea-
tures raunchy bluesy ballads,
soaring sweet harmonies and
tear-em-up picking. Band mem-
bers are John VahI - bass and
lead vocals; Dennis Sullivan -
mandolin; Howard Coffman -
flat-pick guitar and vocals; and
Chris Hare - banjo and vocals.
You'll never find a band that
enjoys jamming more than
RDB.

Sidcsaddle & Co., based in
San Jose California, has been
captivating audiences wi*r their
unique acoustic sound since
1979 when the band was first
established. Band mem-
bers are Kim Elking - mando-
lin, Rob Horgan - banjo, Lisa
Burns - acoustic bass, Glenn
Dauphin (or Jerry Ashford) -
guitir, and Lee Ann \7elch -
fiddle. The CBAwas delighted
to have them on stage at our
Father's Day Festival in Grass
Valley this year.

True Blue is the most excit-
ing raditional band to come
out of California in years.
They've all known each other
for decades, and played in vari-
ous combinations, but never
together in one band. The sound
is fresh, yetsteeped in the soul of
Bill Monroe and the rhphmic
feel of Flatt & Scruggs. This
band is an example of what can
happen when four people share
a musical sensibiliry and joy in
what they are doing. Band mem-
bers are Del \7'illiams - guitar
and lead vocals; Ed Neff- fi ddle,
mandolin and vocals; Avram
Siegel - banjo and harmony vo-
cals and Allison Fisher - bass

Keystone Crossing will be making their ftrst Woodland
Festival appearance this year. Band members are l,arcy
Carlin. Caludia Hampe, Dana Rath, Francis Mougne and
Kenny Blacklock

The Bluegrass Intentions -- left to right Bill Evans, Suzie
Thompson, Eric Thompson, Larry Cohea and Allen
Senauke.

Ciryarea and plays traditional
and contemporary bluegrass
music with a progressive, hard-
driving fcel. Band members
are Pete Siegfried - mando-
lin; Ken Nilsson - guitar;
Doug Bianchi - bass; and Paul
Siese - ban,io; and Rick Grant
- fiddle. This band opened a

performs tra-
didonalAppa-
lachian sryle
musicwithen-
ergyandverve.
The band was
rejuvenated in
2001 by fid-
dle r, Eric
Andersonafter
the untimely
death of
founder Rick
Abrams. Cur-
rent band
members are
EricAnderson

True Blue - above are Ed
Neff, Allison Fisher, Del
Williams and Avram
Siegel.

- fi ddle and vocals; Rocky Rioux -
acoustic bass and vocals; Dan
Baker - guitar and Andy Alexis -
banjo.

Red Dirt Bullies is aNorthern
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Bluegrass Folks... George Martin
By Bill Wilhelm

For nearly a decade now I
have been writing this column. I
have done stories on many Blue-
grass Folla, but have never writ-
ten anything about a journalist
before. I am probably not wen
qudified to write about one, but
George Martin just has to be
writtcn about, so I just hafta do
it.

George has not only made a
carecr of being a journdist, but
has a college degree as one. He
has written about many people,
but little has been written about
him. So here goes my brave
endeavor to at least try to show
him how it feels to be on the
other end of the spectrum.

George is not only a native-
born Cdifornian, but also a third
generation Californian. He was
born at Crockett. His grandfa-
ther came from the Azores and
played a very unusual instru-
ment, a Portuguese ten-string
type ofguitar, cdled aguitarron.
He speala of his mother as hav-
ing been a good piano player and
a fancier of good country music.
So, George grew up listening to
a lot of that type of music on the
radio. He remembers as far back
as sitting on his rocking horse
and "wanging eway on an old

uke." Soundslike he mighthave
even been to some western mov-
ies.

A family friend noticed that
George seemed to be headed in
the music direction and left him
an old "terrible" guitar to learn
on. As he began learning it a

litde, his parents decided to help
him out and bought him a brand
new Sears and Roebuck guitar.
He became inseparable from it.
He enjoyed it so much that he
continually played it and con-
tinued to learn. Soon he was
"playrng incessantly with some
boys from school."

Then there was the dme
when in college he got to see Bill
Monroe and his Blue Grass Boys
in person on stage. He says he
just can't even describe the feel-
ing of seeing and hearing them.
That inspired him to go to a

pawnshop and buy a five-string
banjo. Here again, a lot of dete r-
mination and all his spare time
went into oractice. Then it
*"rrr'tllorrg'before he and rwo
other upcoming musicians orga-
nized a rio they called "The
Brothers Three."

Continuing devoting so
much time and effort into prac-
ticing and now plrying profes-

sionally, George then playedwith
several groups. One was called,
"The Carquinez Valley Boys."
At that time he was playing an
unusual style ofbanjo with them,
a rhythm guitar type sryle he had
invented thatworked quite well.
He later enlarged on his banjo
playing, learning the
clawhammer style and the
"Scruggs finger picking style. It
was about this time he bought a

Fender Telecaster guitar and
learned a lead style on it. Then,
for a while he even played in a
folk trio. His next adventure
was with a Hawaiian group
called, "Clarence Van Hook and
the Sons of the Beaches." Then
there was the group he and some
others formed called "The Boom
Town Lulus." The name of
that band was later shonened to
"Boom Town." He tells of an-
other band heworkedwith back
then called, "Fresh Picked".

The California Bluegrass
fusociation and George go way
back. He was at the first ever
CBA festival where he played
banjo back up for harmonica
player, Bill \X/hite. But what has
he done for the CBA lately? In
recent ye:us he has been a board
mergber, working at the festivals

utting his editorid skills to
in the many articles he has

could not refuse. It was an early
retirement program and the re-
sult was that he retired before he
had expected to. As a result, he
and Barbara are now in the pro-
cess of "living happily ever af-
ter." Now that working for a
living is out of the way, they are
able to spend more time together
and can attend even more bhls
grass activities.

Barbara and George Martin in tfie audience for the 2001
CBA Festivd. Photo by Howard GoA

and
wor

P
k

written in this publication. He
and his wife, Barbara are ever
present at CBA Festivals.

His journalist career job was
with the San Francisco Exam-
iner until theyear 2000, then the
San Francisco Chronicle. After
his many years of this rype of
work, a new program developed.
He was eligible for an offer he
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BLIIEGMS B Ov/t.[
Confessions of a Hesitant Jamme[ or
How I Learned to Survive a Break at CBA Bluegrass Camp
By: Sandy Fleischl'Wasserman

I am having the most marvel- ing newly scribbled verses aloud
ousdreamandldon'twanttowake to each other.

I

up. Ihave driftedbacktoJune 9th,
to the start of the 2ndAnnual CBA
Music C*p.

After listening to our favorite
Bluegrass CD's in Keri's truck for
281 miles, the "Ashland, Oregon
Delegation", all nvo ofus, arrives at
the fairgrounds in Grass Valley.
Elena, perched behind an old card
table, cheerfi,rlly greets us-we are
amazed and somewhat flamered that
she remembers us from last year's
camP.

lU(/e beeline for "our hill", re-
unitewith Cousin Gene, set up the
tent and watch with admiration as

Ingrid Noyes, our wonderfirl fear-
less camp director extraordinaire,
smoothly resolves a camping fee
dilemma. Ashort stroll up the hill,
with a detour to the name tag pavil-
ion, and we hunker down to the
first ofmany tasty meals 

-hot, 
lots

to ear, Do dean-up, acd best ofdl,
real fialf 6i half for the coffee!

Finally, after a wait that has
endured since the end oflast year's
camp, the festivities begin. '1J7'e get
a demonstration on how to jam,
and are treated to dazzling sounds
that spiral from the small amphi-
theater stagc, as instructors and suff
musicdly kick off three amazing
dap of camp. As primed as we are
to plunge into our musical foray,
Keri and I are too pooped to pluck.
'We crawl back to tent and truck
respectively and are serenaded to
sleep by a distant hilltop j"--^y
last conscious thought being, how
do they play like that in the pitch
dark?

Day one: No reveille to cajole
us out ofour sleeping bags, but the
lure of a pre-breakfut cup of camp
stove Starbucks does the trick. 'We

pore over our Campers Guide Book
and try to pick our first elective
class. '\tr7hat will it be? "Critical
Listening with Jack", "Pcrformance
Anxiery with Pete?"

After much deliberation I opt
for "Songwritingwith [auric." Ac-
tually, for mc, it is a no-brainer -I would go to a workshop on any-
thing she tcachcs, just to spend
time in the prcsence of the incom-
parable Laurie Irwis. I am not
disappointcd. We write, shcwrites.
Shc sings and encourages us to do
thc same. It is thc first of many
memorable camp momcnts -watching her flawless musicianship
in action, laughing with her, read-

Jam time. I take the leap,
make the stretch and choose the
intermediateJevel jam. Elena is
herding a cross-section of camp-
ers over to the pavilion and I
find myself the lone mandolin
player in a group ofvery accom-
plishedJooking strangers. Gulp

- 
nowhere to hide! '$7e listen

to helpful tips about etiquette,
are shown foot-lifting commu-
nication strategies and receive
dire warnings about avoiding
the selection of a ".iam buster."
Someone calls out "Soldier's The Staffconceft f€enrred the talenrc of thc nationally known musicicans who would provide
Joy,"asongl'veknownforyears' instruction to music cempers. Pictrued left to right a;eevram SiegalrJohn ReischmanlTrishe
Inexplicably, the notes seem to c"g"r",lr- **y;-PIJ sn"t*ty *a Mi"ti"t witcher. o '' 

photo b1 IGrn Be,

body, not just your right hand,
to get a cleaner sound by not
fretting so hard. Paul's low key,
precise and non-threatening

" styfc makes leainir$ i process of
joy, andJohn is so accessible, so
inspirational, so-not to gush or
sound like a groupie-totally in-
credible. Can you imagine the
three of these musical heroes
doing an improvised uio of Grey
Eagle, just because I askJohn to
showme howhc played it at thc
Good Ol'Persons Fathcr's Day
performance last summer? Yes,
indeed, it's another camp "for-
ever" memory.

Daytwo: Moreofthesame
and if possible, bettcr! Bcing a
gifted klurz, notrvithstanding, I
enthusiastically stomp away in
a heart-racing clogging class
taught by lighter-than-air-on-
her-feet Evie. Thank goodness
I decide to go toJoe and Paula's
Fiddle Folklore-the courting
dulcimer demo done makes it
wonh it. The day progresses at
light-spced and evening brings
the unforgettable staffshow. I
feel like roydty, privilcged to
attend a private concert featur-
inga plethora ofBlucgrass Mas-
ters. Once again, tryaswe may,
Keri and I can barcly stay awake
to jam. Tonight I fall aslcep
grinning as I remembcr Bill
Keith and his amazing banjo
tuning antics.

Day three: Time, pleasc
slow down. C*p is going by
too quickly. I pack in a vocd
technique workshop with

Continucd on B-2

Students tookabrcakfrom playingtheirinstruments to kickup theirheels atthe ConraDance
to the sounds of lifely old-time music by instructors Bnrce Molesky, Tom Sauber and evie
Luaden.

Photo fu lfuren Bcll

instandy_evaporate .from my dent will be greeted *i* k*y.- and the chat with fellow camp-
brain. 

'The- 
melody moves rng gnns, Cherokee Shuffle". ersis,yo-uguessedit,good. But

around the circle at warp speed, To my horror, I am flooded by a none of the preceding events

the bass player shoutt it n. to wave of blank stares and fore- can compare.to thc centerpiece
"play loudei!" my heart quick- boding silence. I have done the of carnp_, the ins.tr_umental

eirr ind I know this is it-the first most dreaded of deeds; I have classes. What truc bliss it is to
timc in my 4 years of playing pickgd " i* buster!" Thank sit on a dcck surrounded by
that I actudly'have to-t"k i goodncss for thc saindy Elena, absolutcly\ugcpinesandhave
"brcak" in a gioup of strangers. who- turns my faux pas into a mandolin lessons with three
Now granteJ it wasn't pr;E),, teachablemoment,andsuggests incredible teachers: Tom
but atTcast I got throughlt -', 

this is- an opportuniq, for_q g Rozum, Paul Shelasky, andJohn
camp milestine for me! learn how to improvisc. I DO Reischman. Tom's session is

Th. rong choices progress lovc that woman! fillcd with chord and scale in-
fromplayertlphy.ranidTtoo Lunch, and- joy of joys, formation,butwhatlmostlove
soon ihetime f,r"'.omc, it's my tltere's a veggie burger option. learning from him is the impor-
call. I narne a tunc I am confi- Life is good. The food is good tance of relaxing your whole
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Reluctant jamm€r...
Continuedfrom B-l

Laurie , make the decision that I
am still too much of a chicken
to participate in the student
concert, and find a quiet corner
on the lake to practice "I'm On
My Long Journey Home" for
the camp finale. Evening ar-
rives and I watch with admira-
tion the performers at the stu-
dent concert, no longer strang-
ers on the stage, but friends
with whom I have jammed. All
too soon it is time for the camp
finale. I cram together with
fellow campers, staff and in-
structors in front of the stage
and, under the directorship of
Pete W'ernick, am part ofa true
musicd happening: the all-camp
rendition of "My Long Journey
Homc". By the time we finish
my face hurts from smiling.
We stay for the Father's Day

Bands interested in per-
forming at the 27th Annual
CBA Father's Day \Teekend
Bluegrass Festival to be held
June 12-15, 2003 at the Ne-
vada Counry Fairgrounds in
Grass Valley, California, have
until Oct. 28,2002 to submit
application packets.

To be considered for selec-
tion, bands are asked to submit
packets containing:
l. A lener requesting consider-

ation and containing contact
information including: name,
phone number, address and
e-mail address (if applicable).

2. A recording which repre-
sents the current band;

Fesdval and as wonderfirl as it
is, I feel a bit invaded, as if we
have been inundated by non-
campers! Our camp commu-
niry has one last, unplanned
regrouping during the festival
when the Jaybirds do a

dinnertime performance on the
small stage. I am not the only
one in the audience to revisit
the glow of camp and feel the
camaraderie as we listen to
Trisha's sweet voice.

Yes, this is a dream from
which I don'twant towake , but
the anticipation of the 3rd An-
nual CBA Music Camp is
enough to rouse and inspire me
to start working on a new tune,
one that I just might find the
courage to play at next year's
talent show.

Morgan Meadow on fiddle (second from left) from the Skiffie SymphonyJug Band, leads an
s[d-timejam at the 2nd Annud CBA Music Camp. Morgan w.ur one of several volunteer jam
leaders who helped kekep the music rolling - night and day' 

photo by l(aren Bc,

Elena Corey (seated left on S"it"r) with a gpoup of jammers at the 2002 CBA Music Camp.
Photo by l(arcn Bcll

Cr-p Director llrg"id Noyes with banjo instructor Pete
Vernick Photo b1l{aren Bcll

Oct. 28 deadtine setfor band apptication packets to perform
at CBA's 2003 Fathe/s Day Btuegrass Festival

3. Bandbiographicalmaterial; tee comprised of up to nvelve
4. A band photographwith the qualified CBA members will be

names and i - truments of
band members written on a

piece of paper taped to the
back.

Bands should also specify
whether theywant to be consid-
ered in the Bluegrass or Old-
time band category.

If a commercial recording
is submitted (either CD or cas-
sette), bands are asked to attach
a note indicating which selec-
tions they would like the com-
mittee to hear and judge, or
random selections will be
played.

A Band Selection Commit-

selected in the next fcw weeks
and will meet the first weekend
of November.

Band submissions will be
listened to in the order in which
they are received by the CBA
office. Each packetwill be num-
bered and the committee will
not know the name ofthe bands
they are listening to until after
the voting has been completed.

Committee Chairman,
John Green, will report the
committe's selections to the
CBA Board of Directors for rati-
fication.

Bands selected to perform

will bc norified by telephonc or
e-mail within a few dap of the
committee meeting. Those not
selected will be notified within
the month of November.

Bands selected by this pro-
cess are expected to perform
one set each on two seperate
days of the festival. Bands with
travel or work considerations
need to notify the Entertain-
ment Coordinator oftheir needs
when contacted.

Detailed information on
the CBA's band selection pro-
cedure, and fee structure is avail-
able on the CBA's website at
http: //www. cbaontheweb. org
after Septemer 15,2002.

To insure that all band submis-
sions rcach the commicee, ALL
band submission packcts MUST
be mailcd to thc CBA Officc. No
submissions can be acccpted by
committce members or CBA ofiic-
ers or directors either by mail or in
person, per the direciion of the
CBA Board of Directors.

There is also a printed bro-
chure available from the CBA's of-
fi ce by calling .209 -293 -1 559; writ-
ing: California Bluegrass fusocia-
tion, P.O. Box 9, \Tilseyville, CA
95257; or e-mailing: cbawpn
@volcano.net.
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J.Dis Bluegrass
Kitchen

Howdy, Howdy, Howdy!
'\U7ell folla, here we are in the

very last part ofsummer already. In
another three or fourweela I'll have
to put my summer kitchen away
until next spring. I just love cook-
ing outdoors. You don't have to
worry about messing up the floors
(I don't anyway), and ifsome small
pieces of food hit the ground, by
morning Bre'r Foxwill have gotten
every one of 'em, and everything is

nice and tidy. (Kind oflike, Mother
Nature's vacuum cleaners!)

Also, on a hot day, cooking
outdoors doesn'theat up the house.
I've got mybigpropane camp stove
set up next to my two wood-fired
barbecues, along with tables and
seve ral chairs amidst a grove ofBlack
Oaks, where its always nice and
shady. In the evening, a nice, cool
breeze always comes up from the
river canyon, cooling things down
nicely. So fixing lunch or supper is
dways enjoyable.

Kicking back with a nice tall,
cool one, watching a big thick steak
sizzle over the fire while a pot of
fresh corn on the cob bubbles on
the stove, is definitely one of life's
large pleasures here on Bluegrass
Acres!

Here's a little bit of culinary
information that may have never
crossqd your mind, but things such
as this tend to pique my interest.
tilV"hy are two words, which are
spelled entirely differently, used to
describe a common foodstufft
Those two are Ketchup and Cat-
sup. \7hile gong through my recipe
files, looking for material for this
month's column, I noticed this dif-
ference in rwo separate recipes.
Sooo, grabbing my favorite book
(the dictionary), here's what I found
out. I looked up theword Ketchup,
and it said, see Catchup. Hah!
Another spelling! The plot thick-
ens! (Pun intended) So, over to
Catchup I go, whereupon I found
that it is derived from the East
Indian word, "Kitjap: a sauce made
of tomatoes, walnuts and mush-
rooms; also spelled Catsup and
Ketchup". So, that little bit on
inquiry uncovered not two, but,
four spellings for one of America's
favorite condiments. From Kitjap
(which I kinda like) to Catchup
with Ketchup and Catsup in be-
rween. 'Who'da thunk? I guess by
now you can tell that I'm retired
and easily amused!

'Well, after all that chin music,
I'veworked up an appetite, so come
on out under the oak trees, pull up
one of those comfortable chairs, I'll
pour you a cup of Cowboy Coffee,
and we'll palaver over some good
ol' vittles!

This first recipe I'm going to
share with you folks is what I call
one ofmy "cdendar recipes". That's

Continued on B-4

o

Come join us atthe Colusa County Fairgrounds
October 4,5 & 6, 2002 for

ir

&

The Lynn Morris Band

Bring your instruments, family ond
friends to Colusa, Californio and

enjoy o weekend of fun ond music at
the Colifornia Bluegross Association's Fall Campout,

Eledion ond Annual Memberchip Meeting!
oFREE Friday night Barbecu€ -- featuring cuisine by master chefs Rick

Cornish and J.D. Rhynes, beginning at 6:30 p.m.
.FREE Concert at 8 p.m. by the Lynn Morris Band in Festival Hall
oSaturday the polts will be open until 2 p.m.
oSaturday evening dessert pottuck at 6:30 p.ffi. followed by the

introduction of the 2002/2003 CBA Board of Directors. It wilt be
followed by the Annual CBA Membership meeting.

The only cost for the weekend is camping fees:
$f O per night per tent and $15 per night per RV unit

payable to the Colusa County Fairgrounds.

To votunte" 
" !:f ;;:#,"::;::;{;{';';::':-:i,':!:,::,::{,';#;:;y:.::;tion' 
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J.D.'s Bluegrass Kitchen
Continucdfrom B-3

because it was on a cdendar
that I picked up somewhere. I
think it was in a hardware store
of somewhere like that, where
they alwap have a stack of cd-
endars lying on the counter,
and each month fearures a

recipe. They're usually from
the local 4-H or a church group.
Out of the 12, I usually keep
one or two, as they're pretty
much all the same, but this one
really caught my eye. Not only
because it makes a great meal,
but its also veryeasy to fix. The
key word here is
eaqF! This makes a great break-
fast for four to six people , (banjo
pickers excluded), or you can
even serve it for a light lunch.

The best part ofit is the fact
thatyou mix it up ahead oftime
and pop it in the oven for an
hour when you need it! They
had some kind ofglorified name
stuck on this, but I've always
just called it:

Mountain Brunch
8 slices bumered bread, cubed
(Use the bread ofyour choice. I
use Sourdough.)
ll2-cup onion, diced
ll6-cup celery, diced
3 green onions, diced
8 eggs, beaten
I green pepper, diced
4 cups milk
Kosher salt and fresh ground
PePPer to tnste
1 4-oz can mushrooms, drained
Ham, cubed or Bacon or Sau-
sage, crumbled, any amount
desired
I cup Colbycheese, shredded
I cup Cheddar cheese, shred-
ded

Mix togethcr everything
but thc checses and refrigcrate
ovcr night. Before baking,
sprinkle cheeses ovcr the top.
Bake in a skillct or a 9"X13"
pan for one hour at 400JF.
Serves 4 to 6.

This makes a wonderful
Sunday brunch when served
with some fresh fruit and a nice
botde of Chardonnay t}at has
been decendy chilled. A Cali-
fornia Mountain Brunch at its
very besd I know my Virginia
friends W'anda Allcn and
Debbie would love this one!
(Cdifornia gourmct cookin' !)

til7hen I was a litdc bitty
redneck, (I stole that line from
my friend Ron Thomason), my
momma almost alwal's would
cook up some chicken for
Sunday's supper. She had sev-
erd recipes that she would use,
and every one of 'em would
make yer tongue slap yer brains
out. Just thinking of 'em d-
most gives me a terminal case of
"the slobbers"! (That's for you,
Carl!) Momma was known for
her southern fried chicken, and
Colonel Sanders onlywishes he
could've cooked it that good,
but my very favorite of all was
one she called her 'Jelly Glazed
Chicken".

'When you sat down to a

plate firll of a half a chicken,
smashed taters absolutely cov-
ered with cream gravy dong
with some hot buttered biscuits,
son, you're in country boy
heaven! Then, when I got to be
a big redneck, momma would
cook one chicken for me, and

nro more forthe rest
of the family! This
is one as easyto fix as

falling off a peeled
foot log over ol'
Piney Creek, but
you'll think you're
dining at the Rirz
when you serve it.

Here's how
momma would fix her old-fash-
ioned:

Roast for 15 minutes longer, or
until the birds are tender and
gl*d nicely. Serves 6 hungry
rednecks (or 2 banjo pickin'
J.D. Cromagnons!)

For an extra special occa-
sion, sometimes mommawould
serve some fried apple rings with
this dish. She would fry them
in butter and add some brown
sugar and cinnamon too. '$7ow!
'\07e always had company for
supper on Sundap at our house.
Ifyou folls like roasted chicken,
you'll love this one, I promise
you.

Now irregardless of how
you cook up a mess of chicken,
from roasted to fricasseed,
you've just got to have some
taters to go with it! If its cold
fried chicken at a picnic, you
havc some good old-fashioned
tater salad. If it's hot fried
chicken, its smashed taters and
gravy, and ofcourse, with roast
chicken its either pan roasted or
baked taters!

Chicken and taters go to-
gether like cornbread and beans
or Lester and Earl! It's just that
simple! (I'm sure that some-
where in the Mountain Code of
Justice, it states: "Eat chicken
without tarcrs and go to prison."
It's the law!)

Onc of my very favorite
waln to fix taters is to Au Gratin
the heck of 'em! I don't care,
cause I'll eat'cm! Here's how to

tatoes
ll2 cup chopped onion

Use a large skillet. Melt but-
ter over low heat; whisk in flour,
salt and pepper until smooth.
Gradually add milk, stirring, or
whisking constantly. Bring to a
boil; cook and stir for 2 minutes or
until thickened. Remove from
heat and stir in cheese until melted.
Add potatoes and onion and stir
well. Transfer to a2-quart, greased
baking dish. Cover and bake at
350JF for one hour. IJncover and
bake another 30-40 minutes or
until potatoes are tender. 6-8
servlngs.

I just purely love this dish
either hot or cold. Cold, they're
a wonderful substitute for po-
tato salad. These sure hit the
spot.for supper on a chilly fall
evenrng.

I'd like to take time here to
tell you folks about one of my
favorite places to have a good rib

stickin' ineal. That place being
'W'ilma's 

Cafe located at 275 South
'\U7ashington Street in historic
Sonora, California. About six or
seven years ago I met up with my
good friend Mitch Third, who
manages the Strawberry Music
Festivals, at this office in Sonora.
'\U7c proccedcd to go have lunch
right down the street at Wilma's.
One look at their menu and I
knew that this wasn't your run of
the mill Cafe. You can get barbe-
cued tri-tip and eggs for breakfast
for one thing, but the one thing
that I alwavs have if its' on the
menu is chicken fried steak. (You
can get it at'tUTilma's for breakfast,
lunch and supper!) Needless to
say, I ordered it, and I'm hcre to
tell you, you get your money's
worth at rU7ilma's Cafe!

'!7hcn the waitress brought

my order, there on my plate was a
chicken fried steak about the size
of a hubcap o ff of a 19 55 Cadillac!
Accompanying it was a mountain
of smashed taters, covered with
some of the best cream gravy I've
wer experienced in a restaurant,
alongwith some green beans that
were cooked just right. To top it
off, the coffee was brewed from
freshly ground beans and was per-
fect!

Then the absolutc coup de
grace, the homemade pies! Folks,
you have to see and taste 'em to
believe it! Ifthese pies aren't thrce
inches thick, then I'm amilkcow!
They're all bahcd right thcre and
each one is a pure work of ard
They serve breakfast, lunch and
supper, seven days a week. They
are in the downtown part of old
Sonora.

Do yourself a favor. If you
live within a hundred miles or so

ofSonora, drive on over and have
one of the best "store bought"
meals you'll ever have. \0hile
you're there, you can see all of the
"flying pigs" that they are famous
for. One sign I always enjoy reed-
ing says: "Ncver teach a pig to
sing. It annoys the pig, and it's a
waste of time!"

It's been about a month or so
since I've had one oftheir chicken
fried steaks, so I think I'll head
over there carly tomorrow rnorn-
ing and stop and get Mitch to go
over to Wilma's CafE and get
foundered! Tell 'em J.D. scnt
you!

our prayers. I've never been
known to be "politicdlycorrect,"
and as far as I'm concerned, as

long as this is "one nation, under
God," we will remain indivisible!

May God grant you all peace
and health.

_ Yer fricnd,

J.D. Rl"yr\(ry

Jelly Glazed Chicken
3 broiler-fryers, about 2 I /2 lbs.
Each
314-cup butter
I tsp. kosher salt
l/4 tsp. Fresh-ground pepper
213 cup lemon or orange mar-
maladc

Rinse and dry birds; tie the
lcgs together and place breast
up on a rack in a large roasting
pan. Melt the butter in a sauce-
pan, add salt and pepper and
brush some over the chickens.
Place the birds in a 400JF oven
and roast for 45 minutes. r$7hile

the chickens cook, stir marma-
lade into the remaining butter.
Heat slowly, stirring constandy,
until marmalade melts and
blends well. At 45 minutes,
brush birds with jelly mixture
and brush egain at 60 minutes.

"Au Gratin" up a mess of taters
like you ain't never tasted!

Au Gratin Taters
3 TBSP butter
3 TBSP flour
I ll2 tsp. koshcr sdt
1/8 tsp. fresh ground pepper
2 cups milk
I cup Cheddar cheese, shred-
ded
5 cups thinly sliccd, pcclcd po-
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RECORDING REVIEWS
Navy Blue Bluegrass
U.S. Navy Country Current
Bluegrass Quartet

Altissimo Recordings
Catalog no.5563
The Vantage Group
1865 Air l,ane Drive Suite 104
Nashville, TN 37210
l-800-999-0101, ext. I l9
www. militarymusic. com

Songs: Ain I No body Gonna M iss

Me Vhcn I'rn Gone, A Valh in
tbe lish Rain, Last Thingon My
Mind, Douglas the Dog, Thc Old
Home P lace, Litth'Vhitewarh ed
Chimnq, Big Spihe Hdmmer,
G o o d'Voman's Loae, I be Vahed
as Long as I Can, Heart of
Caroline, The Prisoner's Song
I'm Gonna Be (5OO Mibr,
Sugarhnd Run, Euery Tirne It
Snows

Personnel: \7ayne Taylor - gui-
tar and lead vocals, Keith
Arncson - banjo and vocals,
Patrick\fhite - fiddle and man-
dolin, Joseph'l7headey - acous-
tic bass and vocals, Michael
Nicholson - acoustic bass and
vocals on tracks 6-14.

By Patrick Garner
I happened upon this CD

quite by accident while doing a
web search for information on
Country Current. Previously,
the U.S. Navy made available
thcir rccordings only to librar-
ies and othcr educationd insti-
tutions. Now, at long last, a

Country Currcnt CD is com-
mercidly available to the pub-
lic. According to thc lincr notes,
"thcse tracks wcrc sclected from
recordings complcted in 1996
and 1999." I assume thosc are

the earlier nonprofit recordingp.
This CD is an excellcnt

sampling of thc superb musi-
cianship of the group and thc
distinctive singing of Waync
Taylor that we have enjoyed in
thcir live concert performances
at Grass Vrll.y. '!7ayne Taylor
contributcs two origind tunes
hcre: the fmt moving Heart of
Caroline and the touching bal-
lad of lovc lost, Evcry Timc It
Snows. Banjoist Kcith Arncsan
gives the band members a

chance to show their instru-
mental skills onhis nro origind
instrumentds Douglas thc Dog
and Sugarland Run.

Thc band beautifirlly cov-
ers some uaditiond bluegrass
tunes such as Lcstcr Flatt'sAin't
NobodyGonnaMiss Me When
I'm Gone and Bobby Osborne's
Big Spike Hammer. 500 Miles
is a tune with which I was unfa-
miliar until I heard them per-
form it. It is one ofmyfavorites

on this album.
However, my three favorite

nrnes on this dbum suffer by
comparison with the origind
vcrsions (or covers by other
bands). A Walk in the Irish
Rain, done originally by Cali-
fornia, loses some of its rollick-
ing Celtic flavor in Country
Currents' version (California
wen used a pennywhistle!). Also,
this version changes the lyrics
"too drunk to sing" to "too tired
to sing" and changes "drunken
old sailor" to "salty old sailor".
Oh well, I guess the Navy doesn't
want to have its band promoting
the stereotype of drunken sail-
ors!

Last Thing on my Mind,
the old Tom Paxton folk tune, is
slowed down too much and per-
formed as a ballad here. I prefer
Chesapeake's faster version, with
Mike Aldridge's melodic pedal
steel play. I have the opposite
complaint with the Cy Coben
tune Good'Woman's Love: I
prefer a slower version with a
more "soulfirl" vocal treatment,
such as the versions done by
New Grass Revival or Earl
Scruggs Revue.

Still, I enjoyed dl thc tunes
on this album, even with those
minor quibbles. I have to also
note that the recording qualiry
on this CD is superb. Both
instruments and vocds are clear
and distinct on every track. It is
a well-produccd album. Any-
one who has hcard this band
perform live will ceftainlywant
to get this CD. For those who
havcn't hcard Country Current
before, this is an cxcellent intro-
duction.

By the way, Altissimo Rc-
cordings sells CDs ofall thc mili-
tary bands at militarymusic.com.
Alas, Counry Current is the only
bluegrass band among them.

Wandertust
Chris Brashcar

Coppcr Crcek Rccords
CCCD OITI
P.O. Box 316l
Roanokc, VA 24015

ICansas City Rag.

Personnel: Chris Brashear, gui-
tar, fiddle and harmony fiddle,
lead and tenor vocal; Jody
Stecher, rhythm guitar, fiddle,
mandolin, lead and tenor vocal;
Peter Mclaughlin, guitar, bari-
tone and bass vocal; John Averill,
mandolin, baritone and tenor
vocal; Laurie Lewis, bass; Ed -

Neff, fiddle; Bob Black, banjo;

By Ken Rcynolds
This is thc latest release by a

very talented young man. Chris
Brashear may mostly be remem-
bered by his work with the Ken-
tucky Rose band out of Oregon.

I have to admit that I was
not that awarc of Chris until I
received this CD. fu I began to
listen to this project, I knew I
was going to like it. Chris has a
voice that is well suited to sing-
ing bluegrass. His strong, clear
voice cuts through werything
and the harmonyvocds are rock
solid.

Chris got some great musi-
cians to back him up on this
project, including laurie Lewis,

Jody Stecher, and Ed Neff. Thcse
arc all folks well known for their
tdent on thc Cdifornia blue-
grass scene.

Chris wrotc threc of thc vo-
c:l songF, and trro of thc instru-
mcntd tuncs that arc presentcd
hcrc. The vocals includc
*Mason's L,ament", "lost Sol-
dier Son" and the title cut, 

.W'an-

dedust".
His tune, "'lUThcn DaY Is

Done" is a bcautifirl slow pacc
song with a haunting mclody;
whilc his "Catch The Bakcr" is
one of those livcly fiddlc tunes
with a lot of bouncc.
Instrumentdly this project is first
rate. The folks playing on this
CD dcfinitely have mastcred
their instruments. Everything
blcnds well togcthcr to givc you
a rich, firll sound. The twin
fiddlc on this album is a joy to
listen to.

For me, thc strong point of
this CD is listcning to the sing-
ing voice of the talentcd Mr.
Brashcar.

If you want some first rate
music, getyourhands on 

*W'an-

derlust" by Chris Brashear.Songs: Masoni Lament, Un-
wantcd Loac, Lost Soldicr Son,
Newport, Todal's Thc Darkcst
Day Linh Home In Tcnnesscc,
'Vhcn 

Thc Dq Is Done, Vander-
lust, The Happkst Days Of AIL
PutMy Litth ShocsAway Catch
Th e B a k er, J ust Vo ndti ng'Vhy,

YOU Can Win this Beautiful Guitar!

John Grccn is shown picking the Martin guitar to be rafld.
Photo bl Howard GoA

The California Bluegrass Association is
seeking donations to raise funds for

hospitatiQl expeses at the
IBMA World of Bluegftlss.

Guitar Description:

Pickguard ...... Tortoise Cotor
Bracing ....... Scattoped 5f 76"
Side & Back Wood Sotid Rosewood

is 25.4'. Total of 20 frets with 14 ctear;
six strings. Case inctuded.

Donated by John Green and the
5th String Music Store Sacnmento
Tickets are $5 each or 6 for $25

Drawing will be held on Saturday
November 9, 2OO2 at the

CBA's 3rd Annual Woodland Veteran's Day

Bluegnss Festiwl
(Need Not Be Present To Win)

Send your donations payable to Catifornia Bluegrass
Associaotion (CBA) atong with a setf-addressed,
stamped envetope to:

Bob Thomas
8532 Cumulus Way

Onngevale CA 95662
For more information,
calt 916-989-0993 or

e-mait: sacbluegrass@yahoo.com

List Price

Spruce
lWhite

ModeI Martin HD-28
$ 2850 USD

SotidTop tlUood
Btack and

Neck width at nut is 1
scale length
gtoss finish;

Body Styte
Series ......

14-Fret Dreadnought (D)
Standard Series

Fingerboard & Bridge
With white binding.

Ebony
t7/76';
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Continued from B-5

Cold Rains 0f Winter
Rainy Pass

link in this band and I expect
that we will be hearing a lot
more about these folks in the
furure.

If you want to add some
new material to you music li-
brary, you need to check these
folks out. I think you will find
themveryenjoyable to listen to.

Family Tradition, The
Stoneman Legacy

CMH Records
cD 8626
P.O. Box 39439
Los Angeles, CA 90039

Songs: Vaterme lon On Th e u ine,
Under The Double Eagle,
M u hs hinn r B lues, rYrec b OfTh c
OA'97, Litth Old Log Cabin In
The Lane, Blue RidgeMountain
Blues, Cipph Creek, LetiAllGo
Down To The Riuer, SoHieri
Joy I m Thinking Tonight Of
M1 Blue Eyes, 'Vhippoorwill

Song, Tecumseh Vallcy, OA Joe
Ckrh, Little Maggie, Tupclo
County Jail, I lVashed My Facc
In the Morting Dew, Steel Gui-
tar Rag, Lifei Railwal To
H cau en, Orangc B losom Sp c cia l,
Mama Don'tAllow.

Personnel: (The liner notes on
this CD list no musician cred-
its. One has to assume that these
folks are all descendents of
Ernest V. "Pop" Stoneman.

ByKen Reynolds
"Family Tradition, The

Stoneman Legeq" is a CD that
features three generations ofthe
Stoneman family performing
old-time , bluegrass and contem-
porary country music.

I'm sure thatyou folkswho
are into truly uaditional music
will find this dbum enjoyable.
These folks are as abour as rra-
ditional as they come.

This is the style of music
that was popular before the
sound we know as bluegrass
evolved. You're going to hear
some claw-hammer banjo,
three-finger banjo, guitar,
fiddle, bass, autoharp, har-
monica, Jew's harp and Dobro.

Ifyou like Orange Blossom
Special played at a lively tempo,
you have to hear the Stoneman's
version of this tried and true
classic. These folks really cook

but they sound just like record-
ings that I have listened to by
the original Stoneman family.
On this project, they give you a

selection of nrrenry songs for
your listening pleasure.

So, if you want to take a

trip back in time, this is the one
for you.

The Btuegrass Sound
Jack Totde

Copper Creek Records
CCCDOl65
P.O. Box 3l6l
Roanoke, VA 24015

Songs: Thc Bluegrass Sound,
Rolling Breaker Blues, Louisa
County, Moantain City Blues,
Cowan's Branch, Bill Monroc.
Singer Of Lonesome Songs, East
Tenncssee Twilight Wala, The
kgnd OfScott Snnenan, H ead-
ing Out From The OA Home
Town, Darh Elcd Lady, Leauin'
The Blaes, Youbc GotTo Phy b
Straight, Southland, Craqt
Moon, Loae Tlty Neighbor, The
A.P. Carter Fami$ Fold.

Personnel: Jack Torde, man-
dolin, lead vocds; Tony Rice,
Tim Stafford, Guitar; Jerry
Douglas Dobro; Stuart
Duncan, fiddle; Mark Schatz,
bass, clawhanner banjo; Bela
Fleck, Ron Block, Charlie
Cushman and Glen Rose, banjo;
Pat Enright, guitar, lead vocd,
tenor vocal; Del McCoury, gui-
tar, lead and tenorvocal; Ronnie
McCoury, lead vocd; \Vayne
Tafor, tenor vocal.

ByKen Reynolds
"The Bluegrass Sound" is

the latest release byJack Tomle
and showcases songs that he has
written which includes both
vocals and instrumentals.

Jack's credits, including
those as a musician, composer,
producer and author of liner
notes, appear on more that fifty
dbums. He wrote Bluegrass
Mandolin, the first and most
complete instruction book of
the subject.

He is dso the founder and
director of the East Tennessee
State Univcrsity Bluegrass and

'When you read the credits
of who is playing on this CD,
you can see that Jack got some
of the best pickers and singers
in the business to help make
this project become a-reality.
Jack has songs recorded by the
likes of James King and Blue
Highway, to name a few.

This Album gives you a
great selection of materid to
listen to. From bluegrass to
blues, the songs are all well writ-
ten and performed to perfec-
tion byJack and the many stel-
lar artists.

I found this CD enjoyable
to listen to. In fact, this is one
that I would recommend to give
as a bluegrass primer to some-
onewho is new to the music. It
has all the elements ofthe tradi-
tional bluegrass sound.

Higher Ground
Peul Villiams & Cliff
w'ddron

Rebel Records
cD 1771
P.O. Box 7405
Charlottesvill e, Y A 22906

Songs: Ml Lord Grows Swccto
Each Day, Anothcr Mih, Will
You Meet Me Ouer Yonder, I'm
Folhwing The Onc, Hc Vbis-
pcrs Swca Peace To Me, Looh
VhatlmTradkgForaMan-
sion, Far Aboae The Starry Shy,

Richcs Von't HoA Me, Vherc
Vill You Build, ThE be Mad.e A
New Bibh, Wat The Lord Has
Done In Mc.

Personnel: Paul'lTilliams, man-
dolin and tenor vocds, lead vo-
cd on "'\tr7ill You Meet Me Over
Yonder"; Cliff \flaldron,
rhythm guitar and lead vocals;
Billy\X/heeler, banjo; Pat W'hite,
fiddle; SteveSpense, bass. Spe-
cial Guests: Mike Auldridge,
Dobro; Sally Jones, high bari-
tone vocals on Cuts 5 6c 7; Bill
Yates, bass vocal on q* 2; l*e
Beavers, Tony Dembeck, Jane
Hickling, Danya Hudgin, har-
mony vocals on cut I l.

ByIGn Rgmolds
Here is a CD that is sure to

plcasc all the folls who like good

on this one. CountryMusicProgramwhich
Thevocalsarenothingout- has been in operition since

standing by today's standards, 1982.

Independent Label
RPOl
Contact:
N*"F fuocio
234 N. l7lst Street
Seatde, \fA 98133
Email; rainypass@nogaine.com
lfcb Site: www. nogaine.com

Songs:
Kenncfo Pride, The Ring Be-
h ind Th e G las, Eight More M ihs
To Louisuilh, Steel Lake Brcak-
dawn, Dry County, A Run For
Your Loue, The Deuil Under-
ground, High Diuide, lVild
Desert Canyon, Painting the
Town lVith My Tears, Co A Rains
Of Vfinter.

Personnel: Nancy Riccio,
acoustic bass, lead and harmony
vocals; Don Share, guitar, lead
and harmony vocals; AIan
Ehrlich, banjo, harmony vocals;
Paul Elliot, fi ddle; John Tubbs,
mandolin, harmony vocals.

By IGn Reynolds
Rainy Pass is a group based

in the Seatde,'\U?'ashington area,
and is a group that I have ncver
heard of before receiving this
CD.

"Cold Rains of 'ltr7inter" 
is

frrll of original material written
by bassist Nancy Riccio. There
are two instrumentals written
byother members ofthe group.
Thc group's fiddle player, Paul
Elliot, composed the rune "Steel
leke Breakdown". Banjo player
Alan Ehrlich composed a lively
little number entirled 'High
Divide".

The only song on this
project that wasn't composed
by a band member is the old
Grandpa Jones tune, "Eight
More Miles To Louiwille".

I was pleasandy surprised
when I first listen to this CD.
The first thing you notice is
that these folks really have their
act together. Th.y are very
strong both vocally and instru-
mentally.

N*.y Riccio harrdles the
lead vocals for the group. She
has a powerfi,rl voice and really
knows how to deliver a song.
Combinedwith the baritone of
Alan Ehrlich and the low renor
of Don Share, these folks have a

harmony blend that is very pleas-
ant to listen to.

Their instrumental work is
rock solid and tastefi.rlly ar-
ranged. There is not a weak

bluegrass gospel music. "Higher
Ground" by Paul \Tilliams and Cliff
\flaldron features some great songs
of faith.

Both ofthesc gendemen are pio-
neers in the bluegrass genre.

Paul l0Tilliams is probably bcst
know for his work with thc legend-
ary Jimmy Martin's band, The
Sunny Mountain Bop. Paul worked
with Martin in the early 1960s.

Cliffl7aldron headed up a band
called "The New Shades Of Grass".
They were noted for their contem-
porary sryle that combined the past
and present in the 1970s.

On this, their latest project, they
have gathered some great musicians
to help them and the results are well
worth listening to.

The bulk of the vocals feature
Paul and Cliff. On some of the
songs they have help from some
outstanding talent. The vocals are
powerful, tight, and blend together
verywell.

The instrumentd work is first
rate. You will hear some fine fid-
dling by Pat \7hite. Mike Auldridge
provides some tasty licks on the
Dobro, and Paul puts in some solid
mandolin. You combine this with
the steady rhythm guitar work by
Cliff, the solid bass by Steve Spence
and the driving banjo picking by
Billy \7heeler. I tell you folls; you
got yourself somc solid picking go-
ing on here.

For those of you who love the
sound of good bluegrass gospel
music, plry.d to perfection,
one CD you will surely want
to your collection. I know

this is
to add
I thor-

oughly enjoyed it.

t
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BANDS & UPCOMING GIGS
If you would likc to be listed

in this column, please scnd your
enrertainment schedule to the
editor by the lst of the preceding
month. Bands will be listed un-
less thcy ask to bc droppcd from
ttre rostcr.

California Based Bands
.A Full Dcck - Bluegrass, Gos-

pel, Old Timc Countr,' and
Nostdgia music. For informa-
tion or bookinp, conact Corky
Scott @ (559)855-2824, Bill
Arave @(559)855-2140, or E-
mail bdrv@netptc.nct.

.Alhambra V"ll.y Band - Tradi-
tiond and Original Blucgrass
music. For information and
bookings, pleasc cdlJill Cruey
(925) 672-3242 or Lynn
Quinones (92il 229-0365.
September8-KellyBros
Bridcyard Rataurant and Brew-
ery in Manteca, CA; .Septem-
ber 15 - Martinez Farmer's
Market at tle corner of Main
and Court Street, Martinez, CA
(10 a.m. -12 p.m.); September
21 - Moraga Town celebration
in Moraga Commons Park,
Moraga CA from noon to 2
p.m.; October 5 - 5th Blue-
grass Day at the Manteca Pump-
lcin Faire in Manteca, CA, 5 :45
to 7 p.m; October 20 -Martinez Farmer's Market at
the corner of Main and Court
Street, Martinsz, CA (10 a.m. -
I2p.m.); October27 - Walnut
Creek Farmer's Market, Wal-
nutCreek, CA l0 a.m. -noon);
November 8-10 - CBA's 3rd
Annual Veteran's Day Bluegrass
Festival at the Yolo County
Fairgrounds in \UToodland,

California;
.All Wrecked Up - bluegrass,

old-dme, honky tonk. Con-
tact Chris Ereneta or Christa
Dahlstrom at (415) 759-5171
or online at http://
members.aol.com/wreckedup.
.Backcountry 

- "a y6i6gy 6f
acoustic music", including blue-
grass, gospel, folk, new-grass,
and acoustic jazz. Members
play guitar, mandolin, bass,
banjo and Dobro. Contact
Doug Clark (408) 726-2322.

. Back-In-Tyme, for information
or ,bookings, call 209-275-
6626.

.Baclroads 
- band members are

Ted lrvin, guitar; Ida Gaglio,
bass; Joe Zumwalt, mandolin;
Ryan Richclson, dobro. For in-
formation and bookings, con-
tact Ted Irvin and Ida Gaglio at
209-586-6445 or e-mail:
tedenida@mlode.com. PArys-
tem available.

.Mr. Banjo and the Lonesome
Wailers - for information or
bookings, write to P.O. Box
I 24, Boulder Creek, Ca 95006;

phone 831-338-0634; e-mail:
Mrbanjo99@aol.com or
website: http://mcmbers.aol.
com/mrbanjo99. Performing
thc last Friday of each month at
thc new Trout Farm Inn at 770 I
E. Zayante Road in Felton, CA.
Scptcmbcr 17 - Sam's BBQin
San Jose, CA, 6-9 p.m.

.Tina lnuisc Barr - mastcr per-
formcr of thc Autoharp. For
information or bookingp, call
209-480-4477 (messagc Hot-
linc).

oBattcries Not Includcd - a Blue-
grass band bascd in the bayarea,
planng contcmporary and tra-
ditiond bluegrass. For bookings,
contact Toni Murphy (408)
738-1123, e-mail gmurphy@
got.net. Orvisit theirweb site ar
www. bnibluegrass.com.

.Bear Ridge Blucgrass Band -playing only "hard driving, soul-
frrl Blucgrass music. For book-
ings for information, write to
PO Box 44135 Lemon Cove,
Ca 93244; phone (559) 592
6389; e-mail: pat@camprude.
com; web site: www.camprude.
com.

.The Birch Lake Ramblers -Bluegrass and eclectic acoustic
music. The members are
EricBurman guitar, Dave
Goddard mandolin and dobro,
Penny Godlis bass, andJohnny
Campbell (from Nashville) on
fiddle. Contact Penny Godlis
408 -3 5 3 - 17 62 pennyg44@ gte.
net or Eric Burman 831-335-
3662 or email Bluemoonranch
@msn.com for information or
Bookings or to be put on their
mailing list.

.Charlie Blacklock with "Charlie's
Band" - l82l St. Charles St.,
Alameda, CA 94501. Phone
(5ro) 523-4649.

.The Bluegrass Believers - Gos-
pel bluegrass music from the
Shewmake family. "The boys"
Tommy and Timmy, and par-
ents Tom and Judy. Informa-
tion or bookings P. O.Box 836,
Camino, CA 95709, 5301647 -
2110 or e-mail:
tjshewmake@juno.com.

.Bluegrass Contraption - See

www. bluegrasscontraption. com
for photos and music samples.
For bookings for information,
contact Suzanne Suwanda, (4 I 5)
454-L448, or e-mail: thump@
bluegrasscontraption. com.

.The Bluegrass Intentions - tra-
ditional Bluegrass music. For
information or bookings, con-
tact Bill Evans at Native and
Fine Music, 510 Santa Fe Ave.,
Albany, CA 94706-1440; call
5 l0 -528 -1924; or e-mail: email:
bevans@nativeandfi ne. com.
The band performs the last
Wcdncsdays of each month at

Ashkenaz, Berkeley, CA, 8
pm, for the Fling Ding!Ap-
palachian Music and Dance
Party with guest bands. I 3 17
San PabloAve (near Gilman).
Info:510-848-5018 or
www.ashkenez.c,om. Septem-
bcr 20 - Ashkcnaz, l3l7
San Pablo Avcnuc in Bcrkc-
lcy, CA, with thc Crookcd
Jades and dance instruction
by Evie ladin, 8 p.m.; Scp-
tembr 22 - Rancho Nicasio
in Nicasio, CA with thc
Crookcd Jades,4-6:30 p.m.
For information, cdl 415-
662-2219 ; Octobcr 3 - Oak-
land, CA,ATributc to Hazel
Dickens with Hazcl Dickens,
Dudley Connell, lauric kwis
and Tom Rozum, Jody
Stecher and Katc Brislin,
Kathy Kallick. 8 p.m. (no lo-
cation given); November 2

- P16sns Folklore Sociery
conceft in Fresno, CA; No-
vember 8 - CBA's 3'dAnnud
Veteran's Day Bluegrass Fes-
tival at the Yolo Counry Fair-
grounds in'\tr7'oodland, CA;
November 9 - Freight 6. Sal-
vage Coffeehorue in Berke-
ley, 8 p.m.;

.Blue to the Bone - for infor-
mation or bookings, contact
JoAnne Martin, 36 I 2 Toma-
hawk Ln., San Diego, CA
92rr7; 858-273-3048.

.Bluer Pastures - bluegrass
music. For bookings contact
Glenn Sharp (8 t 8) 77 6-93 43
or Jeff Kartak (818) 504-
1933. Regular venue -Foley's Family Restaurant,
9685 Sunland Blvd., Shadow
Hills, CA, 3 Sundays amonth
5-8 p.m. (818) 353-7433.

.Dix Bruce and Jim Nundly

- Award-winning acoustic
guitar and vocal duo that plays
original & traditional Ameri-
cana, old time, folk & blue-
grass. For performances, gui-
tar and mandolin workshops,
private lessons, contact: Dix
Bruce (925) 827-9311 (e-
mail: musixl@aol.com); or
Jim Nunally (5 l0) 7 87 -0050
(e-mail: jimnunally@compu
serve.com).

oCactus Bob 6r Prairie Flower

- for bookings or informa-
tion, contact Chris Stevenson
(209) 853-2128, or e-mail
renwah@sonnet.com.

.The California Bluegrass Band

- October 5 - in concert
with Lost Highway at the
Corona Civic Auditorium
815 \0f. Sixth Street in Co-
rona, CA 7 to 9:30 p.m.

.Carolina Special - traditional
Bluegrass band. For book-
ings or information, cdl (9 l6)
798-0697.

.The Cherryholmes Family -"Spirit High Ridge " plays tra-
ditional blucgrass, mountain
and gospel music. For infor-
mation and bookings, callJcrc
or Sandy et 323-773-2881.
For a complete schcdule, visit:
http//s-w-b-a.com/bands/
spirit-high-ridge. htm.

.Thc Circle R Boys - bluc-
grass in the Kentudry Colo-
ncls tradition. Bob Wdlcr,
Stcve Pottier, Paul Bernstein,
and Josh Hadley. For infor-
mation or bookings, contact
mastertone@bigfoot. com.
The band pcrforms the third
Sunday of wery odd num-
bered month from 2-5 p.m.
at thc San Gregorio Store on
the corner of Hwy. 84 and
Stage Road in San Gregorio,
CA

.The Circuit Riders of the West-
ern Territory - 

'\trflestern

Bluegrass Gospel. For infor-
mation or bookings, contact
A.R. Danes, P.O. Box 1801,
Susanville, CA 98 I 30, phone
530-260-t687.

.Compost Mountain Boys -traditiond Bluegrass music.
For information, contact
\Tildwood Music, 1027 I St.,
Arcata, CA9522l (7 07) 822-
6264. Homepage: www. hum
boldt. edu/ - manetasm/com-
post. November8-10-CBA's
3rd Annual Veteran's Day
Bluegrass Festival at the Yolo
County Fairgrounds in
'Woodland, California;

.Country Ham, and Carl and

Judie Pagter - for booking
or information, call (925)
938-4221 or (804) 985 -355 1 .

October2-JudiePagter
Autoharp workshop during
the Tennessee Fall Home-
coming at the Museum of
Appalachia in Norris, TN;

.The Courthouse Ramblers -a six piece bluegrass band
based in Montereyand Santa
Cruz counties. For informa-
tion orbookings, phone Keith
Hayes at (831) 37 5-297 5, or,
web site at http://www2.
cruzio. com/ -woolfolk/.

.Crooked Jades - bluegrass,
old dme, and original music.
For information or bookings,
call Jeff Kazor at (415) 587-
5687. Appearing every 3rd
Sunday from 7- I I p.m. at the
Radio Valencia Cafe at
Valencia and, 23rd Street in
San Francisco. .; September
21 - Fspresso Garden Cafe,
(with the Sibling Brothers) at
814 S. Bascom, SanJose, CA.
For information, call 408-
298-0808.

.Dark Hollow - traditional
Bluegrass band. For book-

ings or information, contact:
John Kornh elur,er (415) 7 52-
0606 or e-mail: jkaway@
wcbw.nct orAlan Bond (5 l0)
845-2909 or e-mail: dark
hollow@attbi.com. Thcir
website is: hnp: //darkhollow.
home.attbi.com . Dark Hol-
low plays the first Thursday
of cach month at the Adas
Cafe in San Francisco.

.Diana Donnelly & the Yes
Ma'ams - Bluegrass and
Vintage Country. For infor-
mation or bookings, contact
Diana Donn elly at (209) 530-
9l0l or DlDonnelly@
sbdobd.net. Thc band per-
forms at Sam's Barbecue
Sam's BBQ, I I l0 S. Bascom
Ave., San Jose, CA from 6-9
p.m. on the 2"d and 4'h
'STednesdays of every month.
September 11U25 

-$1n'gBBq 1110 S. Bascom Ave.,
San Jose, CA, 6-9 p.m.;

.Doodoo r$(/ah 

- contact Ron
Delary, P.O. Box 1500, Co-
lumbia, CA 95310 or phone
(209) 533-4464. On the
'\tr7orld-wide \U7eb at www.
doodoowah.com.

.Due'\tr7est 
- 0i- Nunally,

Erik Thomas, Bill Evans).
Original, traditional and con-
temporary bluegrass. Book-
ing contacr Jim Nunally, PO
Box 248, Crockett, CA
94525, 510-787-0050,
Email: 7 4012.251@compu
serve.com. August 6 - Blue-
grass Gold Concert at the
Sweenvater in Mill Vdley,
CA,8 p.m. with StrungOver.
For information, call 415-
388-2820; August 17 -
Bower's Mansion Bluegrass
Festival berween Reno and
Carson Ciry, Nevada. For
information, call 77 5-972-
3897.

.The Earl Brothers - have an
exciting unique sound that
blcnds their own original
songs and instrumentds to-
gethcr with traditiond songp

Continaed on B-8
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played in the bluegrass style.
The group consists of John
McKelvy on guitar, Bobby
Earl Davis on banjo, Steve
Pomier on mandolin, and Pat
Campbell on bass. For book-
ing or information, contact
Bobby Earl Davis, 7 2 Belcher
St., San Francisco, CA94l 14,
Phone 415-621-0865 or e-
mail: robored@pacbell. net.

.Barry & Annie Ernst & Ain't
Misbehavin' - acoustic 6(
western swing, bluegrass &
more. For information 6c

sound clips from our CDs,
please visit our website:
www. mominglorFmusic. com
or call 4 I 5-89 2-6550. e-mail:
anniefidl@aol.com.

.Bill Evans, origind Bluegrass
banjo music and banjo his-
tory concert presentations,
Rounder recording artist,
Banjo Newsletter columnist
and IBMA board member;
performances, workshops,
and private lessons. For in-
formation: write to Native
and Fine Music, 510 Santa
Fe Ave., Albany, CA94706-
1440; call 510-528-1924; or
e-mail: email: bevans@nativea
ndfine.com. September 27-
29 - Cumberland Furnace,
TN (near Nashville), 2nd
Annud Osborne Banjo Camp
with Sonny Osborne, Bill
Evans and Tony Trischka.
For information, call 888-
7 98 -50 12 orwww. nashcamp.
com.

.Peter Feldmann & The Very
Lonesome Bop; Tom Lee -
bass, Mike Nadolson - guitar,
Tommy Marton - fiddle,
David'West - banjo, and Pe-
ter - mandolin. For bookings
or information: (805) 688-
9894; e-mail: peter@silcom.
com; website: bgwest.com.

.Fiddletown String Band - old
time string band music and
other rural favorites. For in-
formation and bookings, call
(209) 245-4534.

.Fresh Picked Bluegrass Band

- for information or book-
ings, call 510-233-5027.

.Frettin' Around - Bluegrass,
lively acoustic, including in-
novative styles performed on
the autoharp. For bookings
contact Tina Louise Barr at
209-480-4477 (message
Hotline).

.Gold Coast - a Cdifornia
Bluegrass Band. For book-
ings or information, call
Shelah Spiegel et 714-962-
5083 or Greg Lewis at 310-
426-2149 or e-mail Shelah at
102010376@Cung6errrc'cr>

.The Gold Rush Balladeers -

Music ofthe Gold Rush Dap!
For bookings: call Julie
Johnson 209-533-2842 or e-
mail us at: juliejohnsongold
@hotmail.com.

.Good Company, Country,
Bluegrass, Folk, Gospel, Old
Time to Popular Hits. Con-
tact Jan (408) 223-2628 or
Bene (510) 376-6241.

.The Grass Menagerie - for
information and bookings
contact Rick Cornish (209)
588-9214 or for an up to date
schedule you can visit their
web site at www.grassmen
agerie.com. September 7 -at the Smoke Cafe in
Jamestown 6-9 p.m.; Septem-
ber 28 - at Chatom Vine-
yards near Murphy's, CA
from 6-9 p.m.;

.The Green Brothcrs - John
Green, Skip Green, Steve
I(raus, Greg Townsend and
Robcrt Bowden, play tradi-
tiond Bluegrass and Gospel
music. For bookings or in-
formation, cell 916-442-
8282.

.Harmony Grits - for infor-
mation call Mike at (408)
685-0969 orJim (408) 464-
1104, or write P.O. Box
I 598, SantaCruz, CA95061.

.Haywired 
- upbeat, acoustic

folk-a-billy. For information
or bookings, contact Mark
Guiseponi in Stockton at
(209) 465-0932.

.The Heartland String Band -Bluegrass, Traditional, Old
Timey, touch of Irish. For
information and bookings,
call (209) 667-7279 or (209)
634-rt90.

.Hide the'Whiskey- for book-
ings or information, contact
Chris Stwenson (209) 853-
2128, write PO Box 130, La
Grange, CA 95329, emeil
renwah@sonne t.com or
Pegleg Reza, (209)7 85 -77 26.

.High Country - contact
Butch\7aller, P.O. Box 104,
Oakland, CA 94610, phone
(510) 832-4656; e-mail:
hwaller@pacbell.net. First
Sunday ofevery month - Cafe
Radio Vdencia, Valencia at
23rd, San Francisco, CA7:20
- ll p.m.

.High Hills - Contemporary,
traditional and original Blue-
grass music for all occasions;
sound system if needcd; for
information and bookings,
please call kslie Spitz (818)
781-0836; email:
highhill.pacbell.net or visit
their website at http:ll
home. pacbell. net/highhill/.

.High Mountain String Band,
P.O. Box I195, Mt. Shasta,
CA 96067. For information

and booking, call (916) 938-
2167.

.HomeSpunDuet-ablend
of musical styles, including:
traditional, swing and Blue-
grirss. Contact Barbara or
Gene at (530) 841-0630.
Homespun@jps.net.

'Hwy 52 - San Diego-based
traditional and origind blue-
grass band. Contact'Wayne
Dickerson, 1657 E. H St.,
ChulaVista, CA9 19 I 3, 6 I 9-
421-8211, email Hwy52@
aol.com or on the web at hmp:/
/members. aol. coml hwy52 I .

.Igor's Jazz Cowboys - for
booking or information, call
480-894-8878 or website:
www. igorsj azzcowboys. com.

.In Cahoots - specidizing in
bluegrass and old-time fiddle
music. For bookings or in-
formation contact Jerry Puj ol
et (707)226-3084 or Cass
Pujol at (707) 553-8137.

.Just Kidding - Performances
for Children. Traditiond
American music. For infor-
mation and bookings, please
call J ill Cruey (925) 67 2-3242
or Lynn Quin ones (925) 229 -
0365.

.The Kathy Kdlick Band- for
booking or information, write
to P.O. Box2l 344, Oakland,
CA, 94620; call 510-530-
0839; or e-mail:
bgsignal@worldnet. att. net.

rKeystonc Crossing - Larry
Carlin and Claudia Hampc
sing songp ofthe brother duos.
For bookings call Carltonc
Music at (415) 332-8498 or
go to http://www.carltone.c
om/kc.html

.Laurel Canyon Ramblers -for information or bookingp,
call Hcrb Pedersen at 818-
980-7 47 8; e-mail: HP5strin
ger@aol.com. November 8-
10 - CBA's 3rd Annual
Veteran's Day Bluegrass Fes-
tival at the Yolo Counry Fair-
grounds in \Toodland, Cali-
fornia;

.Laurie Lewis - for booking
information and schedule of
performances, visit Laurie's
web site at: www.lauriele
wis.com.

.Local Motives - Robert
Russell (violin/fiddle) and
Gary Bowman (everything
else) perform bluegrass, fi ddle
tunes, railroad songs and
swing. For information or
bookings, contact Gary Bow-
man, I 1929 T yler Foote Rd.,
Nevada City, Ca 95959;
phone 530-292-4336 or e-
mail: banjoman@onemain
.com. Performing most Fri-
day nights at the Nevada
County Traction Company

Train Ride and BBQ, through
September 13th, Ncvada City
(c:J.l 5 30 -265-0896 for reserva-
tions);

.Lone Prairie - performs Vin-
tage W'estern/Cowboy Music in
the style of the great groups of
the Thirties and Forties. For
information and bookings con-
tact Geri King at (831) 662-
3749 or E-mail- saddlesong
@dsldesigns.net.

.Long Lonesome Road (Graham,
Parmley, Bush, Brown and
'lUTodrich). For information or
bookings, contact Dick
'Wodrich, 

I 72 East \Tashington
Ave., Chico, CA95926; phone
530-345-1744 or 804-352-
8999; e-mail: RlVodrich
@aol.com or Tenorcat@earth
link.net.

oloose Gravel - Bluegrass and
beyond. For information and
bookings, call Chuck Ervin
(510) 536-05996 or write
25 5 5 V akefreld Ave., Oakland,
cA94606.

.[ost Highway - 
"Bluegrass the

rvay you like it." For informa-
tion andbookings, contact Dick
Brown et (714) 744-5847 or
Ken Orrick at (909) 280-9114.
Septcmber 2l - Lost Highway
and Thc Cdifornia Bluegrass
Band in conccft at the Corona
CivicAuditorium, 8 1 5'!7. Sixth
St. in Corona, CA. Concert
from7 -9:30 p.m. Tickets $12
advance/$l 5 at door. For infor-
mation, e-mail
kkorrick@aol.com; or
jubbcrsan@carthlink.com or
909.278.1896.

.Lost & Lonesomc - George
Ireton and Van Atrvell pcrform
original and raditional songs
about lost lovcs, lonesome roads,
and hard timcs. For booking
information pleascwrite to Lost
6c Lonesome 1958 Yahi Lane,
Redding, CA 96002, or Email:
ireton@shasta.com.

.kRoy Mack - Bluegrass Gos-
pel performances and Dobro
workshops. Rebel Recording
artist and former member ofthe
KentuckF Colonels. For infor-
mation or bookings, call 818-
768-2332 or website :

www.leroymack.com.
.MacRae Brothers - Old-Time

Country Brother Duets. For
information or bookings, call
(9 16) 7 98-0697, write 1 I 1 7 San
Gallo Terrace, Davis, CA
95616; E-mail: MacRae
Brothers@Yahoo.com or web
page: www.MacRaeBrothers.
com. Septeber l0-Sam's BBQ,
San Jose, CA, 6-9 p.m.;

.Modern Hiclc - contemporarF
Blucgrass. For booking or in-
formation, cell 7 07 -5 44-6909.
September 2l - Sonoma

Counry Herb Festival at Santa
Rosa Junior Collegc, Santa
Rosa, CA; November 8-10 -
CBA's 3rd Annud Veteran's
Day Bluegrass Festival at the
Yolo Counry Fairgrounds in
Woodland, Cdifornia;

.Mojave County Band - blue-
grass and Cajun music. For
booking information contact:
Tony Griffin,4410 Cover St.,
Riverside, CA 92506. Phone
(909) 784-5003 or Gary at
(909) 737-t766.

.Mountain laurel - for book-
ing and information, contact
Doug Bianchi et 530 -265 47 43
or Paul Siesc ar 530-265-4328;
or e-mail: dbianchi@nccn.net.
Novembcr 8-10 - CBA's 3rd
Annual Veteran's Day Bluegrass
Festival at the Yolo Counry
Fairgrounds in'Woodland,
Cdifornia;

.Naughry Pine, acoustic blue-
grass, country and old-time
gospel music. For bookings
and information, cdl 559-626-
7770.

.Ed Ncff& Friends - for book-
ing or information, contact
Brijet Ncff, 9003 Grouse Lane,
Pctduma, CA 94954 or cdl
707-778-8175. Every Thurs-
daynight, 6:30-10 p.m., at the
'Willowbrook Ale House, 3600
Petaluma Blvd. North,
Petaluma, CA ; (7 07) 77 5 -4232.

.On The Loose - Bluegrass and
Gospel, played with love and
energy. Dobro, mandolin,
banj o, guitar, and stand-up bass,

with sound s)rstem or acoustic
only. \7e are in the Grass Val-
ley-Colfax-Sacramento area,
but will travel a long way to
play for bluegrass lovers. Con-
tact Rob Sho w ell et (530) 27 3 -
587 9 or rob5string@oncmain.
com; or Randy Allen at (530)
346-6590. Our first CD re-
lease is scheduled for August
2002! Upcoming dates:

.Pacific Crest - for information
and bookingp, cdl Craig Wil-
son at 66 l -87 2-377 8 or e-marlt
craigw@ncinternet. net.
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.Past Due and Playable - for

information cdl (530)265-
8672 or (530)274-1298; or E-
mail: gpsobonya@d-web.com.

.Pleasant Valle y (the
Giacopuzzi Family Bluegrass
Band), Contemporary style
Bluegrass Music. For informa-
tion or bookings, call (805) 987-
2386.

.Radio Rail - for information
and bookings, contactJackie or
David, 2312 Jane, Mt. View,
CA94043, (4r5) 967-0290 or
website: www.omix.com/
radiorail. July 5 - Austin's
Texas BBQ x 1616 West El
Camino Real in Mountain
View, CA. (9 p.m. to midnight)

.Red Dirt Bullies - for booking
or information, cdl Dennis
Sullivan at 530-893-3967.

.Rose Canyon Bluegrass Band-
traditional, contemporary and
original bluegrass. For book-
ingp and information contact
Elizabeth Burkett, 6354 l.oru,
Dr., San Diego, CA 92115 or
call (619) 286-t836.

.Round Valley Hogcallers -Folk, blues, bluegrass, gospel,
Irish, children's shows and
acoustic country music. For
information or bookings, con-
tact Gary Bowman, 11929
Tyler Foote Rd., Nevada Ciry,
CA 95959; phone 530-292-
4336 or e-mil: banj oman@one
main.com. (Also see Local
Motives).

.Pcter Rowan - for information
orbookings, contact Kcith Case
and Associates, 1025 l7'h Ave.
South 2'd Floor, Nashville, TN
37212; (615) 327-4646; (615)
327-4949 FAX October 6 -
Suicdy Blucgrass II in Golden
Gatc Park, San Francisco, CA;
Dccember 14 - Stcinbeck Fo-
rum, Monterey, CA;

.Rural Dclivery- contact lanry
or Carol Bazinet, 26 1 85 Maidin
Rd., Romona, CA 92065,
phone (619) 486-3437 or789-
7629.

.Saddlc Rash Bluegrass Band -for bookings and information,
write to P.O. Box 574l,Tehoe
Ciry, CA 96145, or call (530)
581-l 193.

. Sagebrush Swing - Cowgirl Jazz
wirh Pizzazz. For information
or bookings, contact Barbara
Ann at 650-854-5869; e-mail:
babaccordn@aol.com; or
Audrey via e-mail:
pawdrey@eemhlink.net. S.p-
tember 8 - The Music Store,
'West PortalAve, San Francisco,
CA94127,4-6 p.m.;

. The Sibling Brothers are a four-
piece band playrng old-timey
blues and string band music.
Band members are Page
Brownton, guitar and banjo,

Mark Varner on mandolin and
tenor guitar, California State
fiddle camp Dennis English and
Bruce Maurier on doghouse
bass. For bookings or informa-
tion, contact MarkVarner 83 l-
338-0618; e-mail:
siblingbrothers @Fahoo.com; or
write to PO Box 1245, Boulder
Creek, CA 95006. September
l4 

-Big 
Basin Centennial Fes-

tival at Big Basin Park, north of
Boulder Creek, California, I
p.m. ; September 2 I - Espresso
Garden Cafe, (with the Crooked
Jades) at 814 S. Bascom, San

Jose, CA. For information, call
408-298-0808.

.Sidesaddle & Co. - contact
Kim or Lee Anne, P.O. Box
462, 5 aratoga,, CA 9 5 07 l, phone
831-637-8742 or (408) 867-
4324 or on the internet at
www.sidesaddleandco.com. or e-
mail: lisaonbass@aol.com. ; Sep-
tember4trlS-Sam'sBBQ,
1110 S. Bascom Ave., San Jose,
CA,6-9 p.m.; November 8-10

- 3'd Annud CBAVeteran's Day
Bluegrass Festival at the Yolo
County Fairgrounds in \food-
land, CA;

.Sierra Blue - Bluegrass and
acoustic country duets. Call
Hugh or Shcri Hoeger at (916)
933-2270.

.Sierra Mountain Bluegrass -contact Jesse Askins, 6023
\Tright Ave., Bakersfield, CA
93308, phonc (805) 393-1293.

.Sierra Ramblers - Amcrican
'Roots" music, Cowboy songs,
Carter Family, Delmore Broth-
ers, Jimmie Rodgers plus origi-
nals. For bookings, cdl 408-
937 -1319 or visit thc website at
www.sierraramblers. com.

.Sierra Sidekicks - Cowboy
songs, cowboy comcdy, cowboy
poctry, and classic country songs
with rich'Western harmonies,
velvet yodels, mellow acoustic
guitar, and boot stompin' bass

rhythms. For information (or
demo tape), contact 'Wayne

Shrope at 8l8 W'ightman Dr.,
Lodi, Ca 95242; phone (209)
368-655r.

.Skiffle Symphony - For informa-
tion, upcoming appearances or
bookings, contact Jim Kohn,
7 07 -7 9 5-4549, jimbok@well.
com. Old-time, jugband, coun-
try rags and old-style originals.
New CD with Kenny Hall now
available!

.Solid Air - for information or
bookinp, write to P.O. Box 733,
Penngrove, CA9 49 5 I ; cdl 7 07 -
77 8- I 466; fax: 7 07 -77 8-37 35 ;
or e-mail: solidair@earthlink.
net.

.Sonoma Mountain Band - for
information and bookings, con-
tact John Karsemeyer, (707)

996-4029, P.O. Box 44,
Eldridge, Ca95 43 l. Pizzeria
Capri in Sonoma, appearing
every month . Call (7 07) 935 -
6805 for dates and times.
Murphy's Irish Pub on the
Sonoma Plaza, 8 to 10 p.m.,
first Friday of every month.

.Sourdough Slim - P.O. Box
2021, Paradise, CA 95967;
530-872-1187 e-mail:
SOURDOSLIM@aol.com;
'W'ebsite: www.sourdough
slim.com. September 6- I 3 -'Western Washington Fair,
Puyallup,'WA fountain stage,
afternoons, 253-845-177 l;
September 20-22 - Draft
Horse Classic, fairgrounds,
Grass Valley, CA 530-273-
62 l7; September 28 &.29 -Railroad Movie Days,
Railtown, Jamestown, CA;
October 1l - Lone Pine
Film Festivd Concert at High
School, Lone Pine, CA \fl
Larry Maurice, Dave Stamey;
October 18,19 - Visalia
Fall Gather, Fox Theater,
Visdia, CA; October 25 -Coffee Gallery Backstage,
2029 N. Lake, Altadena, CA
8pm 626-39 8 -7 9 17 ; October
26 - Autry Museum of
'Western Heritage, Los Ange-
les, CA 3pm \7/Paul
Zarzyski, 323 -667 -2000 ;

November 7-9 - Cowboy
Poetry Gathering 6r Bucka-
roo Fair, High School, Heber,
UT; November 16 - State
Theater, Oroville, CA 7pm;
November 22-24- Hawest
Festivd, Cal Expo, Sacra-
mento, Ca; Novemb er 29,30

- Christmas Craft & Music
Festivd, fairgrounds, Sonora,
CA;

.Spikedrivcrs 
- 

"100o/o all-
naturd gnugrass". For infor-
mation or bookings, writc to
MikeTing, 6053 Chabot Rd,
Oakland CA 94618; e-mail
to: mktman@dante.lbl. gov or
call (510) 652-3272.

.Spinning \Vheel plays blue-
grass, old time and Irish Tra-
ditional music. For informa-
tion and bookings contact
Mike Elliott (925\ 228-1617
or see www.spinningwheel
muslc.com

.Springfield Crossing - origi-
nd folk, jazz, bluegrass, swing.
Contact Richard Sholer, P.O.
Box 1073, Twain Harte, CA
95383 or phone (209) 586-
2374.

.Stonc Creek - for bookings
or information, call Keith
'$Tiggins et 530-823-2436.

.Alice Sruartand Prune Rooney

- for bookings or informa-
tion, e-mail: prune@cwia.
com,

.Stringin' Along - Good dme
acoustic music of various
sryles including bluegrass,
blues, swing, and fun oldies.
For information or bookings,
please call Mark Giuseponi
in Stockton (209) 465-0932
or Ron Linn in Brentwood
(5to) 634-1155.

.The David Thom Band -California bluegrass. For
bookings or information, con-
tact DavidThom (41 5) 38 l-
8 466, david@theDTB. com.
Visit our website at
www.thedtb.com for gig
schedule and band informa-
tion. The band performs the
third Sunday of every even
numbered month from 2-5
p.m. at the San Gregorio Store
on the corner ofHwy. 84 and
Stage Road in San Gregorio,
CA. SeptemberT - NCBS
Presents the Orter Opry at
the First United Methodist
Church et 250 California in
Santa Cruz, California; No-
vember 8-10 - CBA's 3rd
Annual Veteran's Day Blue-
grass Festival at the Yolo
County Fairgrounds in
\floodland, CA;

.The String Bandia - tradi-
tional, contemporary and
original bluegrass. For infor-
mation or bookings, write to
264 Clovis Ave., Clovis CA
93672, c:J.l 559-434-5015
or e-mail: stringbandits@
yahoo.com.

.Truc Blue, a traditional blue-
grass band bascd in Northern
California. For bookingcon-
tact Dcl \Villiarms (209) 874-
4644 or Avram Siegcl (510)
845-7310 or email true
bluegrass@truebluegrass. com;
website addrcss: wnw.true
bluegrass.com. September I

- Tri State Bluegrass Festi-
vd in Kendallvillc, IN (219-
432-4485); September 6 -Freight and Salvage in Berke-
leyat 8 p.m.; SeptemberT -The united Me thodist
Church at 5265 H Street in
Sacramento; September 15 -
at the Santa Clara Arts and
'Wine Festival, 12 noon in
Santa Clara, CA; September
2l - The Merced Muldc-
ulturalArts Center in Merced,
CA at7 :30 p.m. For informa-'tion, call (209) 388-1090;
November 8-10 - CBA's 3rd
Annual Veteran's Day Blue-
grass Festivd at the Yolo
County Fairgrounds in
\Toodland, CA;

.Vimral Suangers - 
(bluegrass)

for information or bookinp,
callJon Cherry at (619) 659-
3699 or Mike Tatar at (619)
679-1225.

.The'\U7aybacks 
- Bluegrass?

Newgrass? Crabgrass? YOU
make the cdl. Flatpicked
guirar, fiddle, mandolin,
humanatone, fi ngerpicked
guitar, doghouse bass, har-
mony vocals and percussion.
For information and book-
ings, cdl (415) 642-2872 or
website: at http//www.way
bacla.com/html; or contact
Class Act Entertainment,
P. O. Box I 60236, Nashville,
TN 37216; 615-262-6886;
e -mail: mike@classact
entertainment.com. October
5 - Chico'\Uforld Music Fes-
tival at CSU Chico, CA; Oc-
ober 24 - Constable Jack's
in Newcasde, CA; October
26 -Brevrcry Arts Center in
Carson City, NV; October
27 - The Carriagc House
Theater in Saratoga, CA;

.Western Lights - traditiond
music ranging from bluegrass
to gospel, western swing to
old timey and fiddle nmes to
country blucs. For informa-
tion or bookings, Contact Bill
'W'ard, (916) 361-8248; e-
mail: wardclan@ix.net
com.com; website: h*p:ll
www. lanset. com/fi ddlebug/.

.The \Vhiskey Brothers, a blue-
grass and western sryle band
with great harmony singing.
For booking or information,
e-mail: randybush@compu
serye.com.

.Wild Blue - Bluegrass trio
featuring Elmo Shropshire on
banjo. For bookings call
Carltone Music at (41 5) 332-
8498 or go to http://wwwcarl
tone.com/wild.html.

.'Wild Qats and Honey- Blue-
grass and countrymusic. The
band plays regularly on the
4th ruesday of each month at
Sam's BBQon Bascom Road

Continaed on B-10
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San Jose, CA, 6-9 p.m.;
.\Tildwood 

- Specializing in
progressive Blucgrass and
Folk music on California's
Central Coast and available
for dubs, coffce houscs, tav-
crns, or privatc partics. Paul
Bccler, guitar and vocals; Dan
!7ol[, Dobro; Julio Bopcn-
bcrry, banjo. For additiond
information, please visit our
websitc at ww\il.mcgagem.
com/wildwood/index.html or
phonc Julio at 805 I 3 49 -227 4
dap or 8051929-6071 eve-
nings.

.The'l7itcher Brothers - for
information or bookings, con-
tact Dennis Witchcr, P.O.
Box 33903, Granada Hills,
CA9l394,phone (8 I 8) 365-
7713. Every Friday Night at
Vincenzo's, 2955 Cochran,
Simi Valley, CA. For infor-
mation, call: 805-57 9-9962.

.Yesterday's Country Roads,
"Country, Bluegrass Gospel",
for information, contact Dan
Bonds, P.O. Box 727,
Hilmar, CA 95324 or call
(209) 632-9079.

Bands Based in
0ther States

.Eddie and Martha Adcock -for bookings and information,
contact Eddie or Martha
Adcock, P.O. Box 180,
Antioch, TN 37011, phone
or fax 61 5-7 8l -87 Z8;e-mail:
2adcocks@bellsouth.net. For
upcoming dates, website:
http: //www.eddieandmartha
adcock.com.

.Ned Backues and Silver Cloud
Tradition, for bookings and
information, conracr Neal J.
Backues, P.O. Box 7170,
Jefferson City, MO 65702;
pho ne 57 3 - 63 6 - 0 5 3 6 ; e- maJ.l
neal@bluegrasssworld.com.

.The Back Forty - bluegrass
and traditional music. For
bookings and information,
call Vicki Hass at 775-882-
60t3.

.Bluegrass Patriots, for book-
ings and information, 1807
EssexDrive, Fon Collins, CO
80526, or call (970) 482-
0863. Complete schedule on
website at: www.bluegrass
patriots.com. September I

- The l,akes Bluegrass Festi-
val Nisswa, MN; Scptember
6A7-MeskwakiCasino
Bluegrass Festival Tama, lA;
April I l-73, 2003 - Cross
Country Trailrides Festival
Eminence, MO; April 25,
20903 - Country Bluegrass
Show North Plaae, NE;

.Blue Highway, for bookings

and information, contact
Keith Casc 6a Associatcs,
(6r5) 327 -4646; (615) 327 -
4949 FAX- September l,
Sugar Bowl, Nordon, CA,
approximate time: 4:00 - 6:00
p.m.; Saturday, Octobcr 5,
Goldcn Gatc Park, San Fran-
cisco, CA, main stage, dmc to
bc announced; Fcbruar), 2l

-'\U?intergrass 
Fcstival,

Sheraton Hotcl, Tacoma,
\U7ashington, Information,
(253) 572-3200; June 12-15

- 286 Annud CBA Fathcr's
Day Blucgrass Festival at thc
Ncvada County Fairgrounds
in Grass Valley, CA;

.Vince Combs and the
Shadetree Bluegrass Bo1n, tra-
ditional Bluegrass music. For
bookings and information,
contact Vince Combs, 665
'West Krcpps Rd., Xenia, OH
45385 or phone 937-372-
7962.

.Dan Crary - for bookings or
information, contact Class
Act Entertainment, phone
61 5 -262-6887 or c-mail: mail
@classactentertainment.com.
September 17 - Henfling's
Tavern in Ben Lomond, CA;
September l8 -- Esprcsso
Garden 6c CafE, San Jose,
CA; September 19 - Con-
stable Jack's in Newcastle,
CA;

.J.D Crowe and the New South,
for information and bookinp,
contact: Philibuster Enter-
tainment, Phil Ledbetter at
(423) 688-8855; e-mail:
philibuster I @ahoo.com.

.Jerry Douglas, for information
and bookings contact Keith
Case and fusociates, (615)
327 -4646; (615) 327 -4949
FAX.

.Dry Branch Fire Squad, for
information and bookings
contact Bill Eva ns at 5 70-234-
4508; e-mail: bevans@native
andfine.com September I

- 
'\U7'oodstown, NJ, Dela-

ware Valley BG Festival; Sep-
tember 5 - Marietrta, OH,
Ebenshade Concerts; Septem-
ber6-Draffenville,KY,
Kentucky Opry; September
7 - Memphis, TN, Lucy
Opry; October 19 - Day-
ton, OH, Univ. of Dayton;
Octobe r 20 - l,ouisville, IC(,
IBMA Fan Fest; November I
U2- Dunnellon, FL,
r$Tithlacoochee BG Festival;

.The Grasshoppers - pcrform-
ing hand-driving, traditional
Bluegrass by Glen Garrett,
Jeremy Garrett, Britany
Bailey, Patton 'Wages 

and
Scott McEwen. For informa-
tion and bookinp, contact
Glen Garett, 106I PeeryRd.,

Kingston Springs, TN 37082;
phone 208-880-603 I ; e-mail:
glengarrett@thegrasshoppers.
com; websitc: www.thegrass
hoppcrs.com.

.High Plains Traditiqn- feg
booking and information,
contad ChuckTinsley at 303)
60 I 4ll 3 ; e-mail: HilhHA"t
Tradition $ahoo.com; or
visit thcir web sitc: hmp://
www. banj o.com/Profi les/
HPT.html.

.Jim Hurst & Missy Raincs, for
booking and information,
contact Class Act Entertain-
mcnt, 615-262-6886 or e-
mail: mail@classactcnter
tainment.com. Scptember I
- Four Corners Folk Festival,
Pagosa Springs, CO;

.IIIrd Tyme Out, for informa-
tion and bookings, contact
For informadon and book-
ings, contact Deaton Entert-
ainmnet, P.O. Box 344,
Suwanee, GA 30024; 770-
271-9056 or e-mail: deaton
ent@mindspring.com.

.Steve Kaufman, for informa-
tion about concerts, work-
shops and bookings, call l-
80O-FLATPIK or outside US
catl (615) 982-3808.

.Alison Krauss and Union Sta-
tion, for information and
bookings contact Keith Case
and Associates, 1025 17th
Ave. S. 2Nd Fl., Nashville,
TN 37 21 2, phone (61 5) 327 -
4646; (615) 327-4949 FAx.

.Doyle Lawson and Quiclail-
ver, for information and
bookings write: P.O. Box
3141, Bristol, TN 37625-
3l4l E-mail: DlQkslvr
@aol.com; website: www.
doylelawson.com. June l2-
15 - 28'h Annual CBA
Father's Day Bluegrass Festi-
val at the Nevada Counry
Fairgrounds in Grass Valley,
CA;

.Lonesome River Band, for in-
formation and bookings con-
tact Keith Case and Associ-
ates, (615) 3274646; (615)
327-4949 FAX. .

.Lary Cordle and Lonesome
Standard Time - For infor-
mation and bookings, con-
tact Deaton Entertainmnet,
P.O. Box 344, Suwanee, GA
30024; 770-27 l-9056 or e-
mail: deatonent@mind
spring.com

.Lost & Found - for informa-
tion and bookings, contact
Allen Mills, PO Box 90,
Woolwine, VA 24 I 85, phone
5 40 -9 30 -2622, f ax 5 4O -9 3O -
l42l; email: info@lost
andfoundbluegrass. com ;

wcbsite: www.lostandfound
bluegrass.com.

.Del McCoury Band, for infor-
mation and bookings contacr
RS Entertainment Offices, 329
Rockland Road, Henderson-
ville, TN 37075, phone 615-
264-8877. June 14 - 28th /q'n-
nual CBA Fathcr's Day Blue-
grass Festivd at thc Nevada
County Fairgrounds in Grass
Valley, CA;

.Misty Rivcr, for information and
bookings, c-mail: MistyBand
@aol.com or visit thcir website
at: www.mistyrivcrband.com.

.L)rnn Morris Band, for informa-
tion and bookings contact Class
Act Entertainment, P.O. Box
160236, Nashvillc, TN 37216,
phone 6 I 5-262-6886, FN(6 I 5-
262-688 I ; e-mail: Class-Act@
compuserve.com; website:
www. dassactentertainment. com.
October 4 -In Concert at the
CBA's Fall Campout,8 p.m. in
Festival Hall at the Colusa
County Fairgrounds in Colusa,
CA (Free); October 5 - Strictly
Bluegrass Fcstivd in Golden
Gate Park, San Francisco, CA;

oMountain Heart, for informa-
tion and bookings contact For
information and bookings, con-
tact Deaton Entertainment,
P.O. Box 344, Suwanee, GA
30024; 7 7 0 -27 1 -9 O 5 6 o r e- mul:
deatonent@mindspring.com or
website: www.mountain
heart.com.

.Nashville Bluegrass Band, for in-
formation and bookings con-
tact Keith Case and Associates,
1025 17th Ave. S. 2Nd Fl.,
Nashville, TN 37212, phone
(615) 327-4646; (6ril 327-
4949 FAX- September 7 - Sis-
ters Bluegrass Festival, Village
Green Park, Sisters, OR;

.The NewAsheville Grass, for in-
formation and bookings, con-
tact Desi Murphy, 834
Cragmont Rd. #15, Black
Mountain, NC 28711 (704)
669-8752 or Nicholas Chan-
dler, 13 Christ School Road,
Arden, NC 28701 (704) 684-
4968.

.No Strings Attached, "Bluegrass
with a Twist". For bookings or
information, contact Kathy
Boyd at (503) 691-l l77,wrke
to P.O. Box3747,Tualatin, OR
97 062-37 47 ; e-mail: kathyboyd
@sprynet.com orwebsite: http:/
/www. SwiftSi te. com/no
stringsattached. September 6-8
- The Sraights Bluegrass Festi-
val, Port Angeles,'WA; Scptem-
ber 28 U 29 - Bluegrass By The
Rivcr, Tygh Valley, OR:

.Northern Lights, for information
and booking contact Linda
Bokon, 437 Live Oak Loop NE,
Albuquerque, MN 87 t 22- 1 406,
phone/FAX 505-856-7 l0O,
email nlightsmgt@aol.com.
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.Northern Pacific, for informa-
tion and booking contact Trisha
Tubbs, P.O. Box 601,
'!0oodinvillc, WA 98072460 I ;
phonc 425481-7293; or c-
mail: uishtubbs@aol.com.

.Tim O'Bricn, for information
and bookings, contact ClassAct
Entertainmcnr * 615-262-
6886, FAX 615-262-6881; e-
mail: Class-Act@comp
uservc.com; website: ww\il.
classactentertainmenc.com.

.Pine Mountain Railroad, for in-
formation or booking write to
P.O. Box 1065, Pigcon Forge,
TN 37888, phonc 865-686-
0226; FAX 865-686-9945;
ernail@I{netvlor:nuinRailrudorru
website: www.PineMoun-
tainRailroad.com.

.Tony Rice, for information and
bookings contact Keith Case
and Associates, (615) 327-
4646; (61) 327-4949 FI.X.
October 6 - Stricdy Bluegrass
Fcstival, Golden GatePark, San
Francisco, CA; December 14-
Steinbeck Forum, Monterey,
CA;

.Sam Hill, for information or
bookings, contact Dee Ann
Davidshofer" at boograss
@teleport.com. October 4 -
futichoke Music's Backgate
Stage, 3130 SE Hawthorne,
Portland, OR;

.Seldom Scene, for information
and bookings contact Keith
Case andAssociates, (615) 327 -
4646; (615) 327-4949 FAx.

.Ron Spears and Within Tradi-
tion, c/o CBJK Music, 4895
Pavant Ave., West Valley Ciry,
UT. 84120. Phone 801 955-
1978. September 2l-22 -
Julian Bluegrass Festival, Frank
Lane Park, Julian, CA;

.Southern Rail - for informa-
tion or bookings, contact:
Sharon Horovitch PO Box 323,
'$7'atertown, MA 0247 1 ; phone
781-891-0258; or e-mail:
SouthernRail@world. std. com.

.Larry Sparls and the Lonesome
Ramblers, for information and
bookings, contact l,arry Sparks,
P.O. Box 505, Greenburg,IN
47240, (8r2) 663-8055.

.Ralph Stanley & the Clinch
Mountain Boys - for booking
or information contact Randy
Campbell, Superior Commu-
nications Co., 340 S. Colum-
bus Blvd., Tucson, AZ857ll-

Continacd on B-11



to find live music performances

.TheAlbatross Pub, 1822 San Pablo
Ave., Berkeley, CA. For informa-
tion, cdl 510- 843-2473. The
'SThiskcy Brothers perform the first
and third 'Vednesday of each
month from 9 to 1l p.m.

.Ashknaz, 1317 San Pablo at
Gilman, Berkeley, CA, Phone
510-525-5054.

ddas Cafe, 3049 20rh Street (at
Alabama), San Francisco, CA;
phone 415-648-1047. Bluegrass

.iam session and open mic last
Thursday of every month, 8 - 10
p.m. Dark Hollow performs on
the lst Thursday of the month.

.Austin's Texas BBQat I 6 1 6\tr7est
El Camino Real in Mountain
View, CA. Bluegrass musicfrom 9
p.m. to Midnight every Friday
night. The restaurant is near
Shoreline Blvd. (Take the Shore-
line exit offof l0l and head west
into Mountain View). Good food,
excellent beer on tap, fi.rll bar, no
cover, nice place and excellent
bluegrass music! For information,
call (650) 969-9191or visit their
wcbsite at: http://www.austins
bbq.com

Bands & Upcoming Gigs
Continuedfron B-10

4138; phone 520-327-5439 or
323-258-0969; FAX 520-327-
5378; r-mil: Campbellsuperior
@aol.com. September I -Straw-
bcrry Fall Music Fcstivd, Carrp
Mather, CA; September 2 -
Peppermill Casino in Reno, NV;

.Ron Stanley - for booking or in-
formation, write to P.O. Box222,
Westlake, OR 97493 or phone
54r-997-3685.

.Sunnyside Drive, featuring Karl
Maerz, Doug Moore, Bob Mar-
tin, andJoAnne Manin. For book-
ingp andinformation, contact Karl
Maerz (602) 983-1757 or (602)
964-2670.

.David Davis and the Warrior River

loyt - for booking or informa-
tion, contact Deaton
Entertainmnet, P.O. Box 344,
Suwanee, GA 30024; 770-271-
9056 or e-mail: deatonent@mind
spring.com.

.Rhonda Vincent 6c the Rage - for
bookings or information, contact
Keith Case and Associates (615)
327 -4646; (615) 327 4949 FAX.

.Buckhorn Saloon,2 Main St.,
'S7'inters, CA; phone (530)
7954503. Every other Fri-
day: Cdifornia Spccial (Blue-
grass 6r Old Time Country)
7:30-10:30pm.

oEspresso Garden, 814 S.
Bascom Avcnue, San Jose, CA.
Bluegrass and other acoustic
music performances. For in-
formation on performers, call
Dick at 408-292-7940 or
website: www.fiddlingc
ricket.com. For food infor-
mation, call the restaurant at
408-298-0808. .; September
21 - The Crooked Jades and
the Sibling Brothers;

.The 5t!r String Music Store,
930 Alhambra atJ Street, Sac-
ramento, CA. For informa-
don, call (9 16) 442-8282 or e-

mail: questions@thefifth
string.com. Bluegrass Jam
Session every Thursday night
at7:30 p.m. House Concert
Series performance times and
prices vary - call for informa-
tion.

.Freight and Sdvage Coffee
House, l1l1 Addison Street,
Bcrkcley. Call (510) ,48-
176l for information, or visit
their web sitc at: w'til'w.r
hefreight.org. September 3 -
Red Mountain Whitc Trash;
Scptember 5 -Jimmy laFave;
September 6 -True Blue; Sep-
tember 2l 

-Jody 
Stecher 6c

Kate Brislin; October 3 - Pete
and Joan lUTernick; October 6

-Jimmie Dale Gilmore, Oc-
tober 23- Mark Schau;

.Great American Music Hdl,
859 O'Farrell, San Francisco,
cA, (4r5) 885-0750.

.Henflings Tavern, 9450 High-
way9, Ben Lomond, CA. For
information or tickets, call call
831-335-1642 or e-mail:
henfling@cruzio.com.
Henflings is hosting an Inter-
national Folk Series, an ongo-
ing series of roots and tradi-
tional music from anywhere
in the world.

.Hotel Utah,4th & Bryant, San
Francisco, CA. "Critical Grass"
bluegrass and old time series,

truice monthly, Sundays, 7- I 0
p.m. For information or book-
ings, contact Matt Knoth at
(415) 563-t523.

.I ast DaySdoon, 406 Clement
St. (at 6th Ave.) in San Fran-

cisco, CA94l 18; phone: 415-
387-6343 or e-mail: five
armsQahoo.com. "Ameri-
can Roots Music" on'Wednes-
day nights, featuring blue-
grass, country/western and
folk music. Call for informa-
tion and times.

.[.ast StageVest, I 5050 Morro
Road, Highway 41, West of
Atascadero. Acoustic music
and jams. Open Friday, Sat-
urday and Sunday. Hosted
by Buffalo Bob and Carmon
Brittain. For information or
to book a gig, cdl 805-461-
I 393. (Self-contained camp-
ing available on site.)

oMaytan Music Ccnter & Cof-
fee House, 777 SouthCenter
St., Reno, NV 89501, (702)

323-5443.
.McGrath's Irish Pub, corner

of Lincoln and Stanton in
A]ameda, CA. Acoustic mu-
sic jam session every Monday
nightbeginningat6 p.m. For
information, call Darby
Brandli 

^t 
510-533-2792 or

e -mail: darby@camp
sPam.net

.Murphy's lrish Pub, 464Fhst
Sreet (on the cast side of the
square in downtown)
Sonoma, California. Blue-
grass jam session hosted by
Tom Sours on thc 2nd Sun-
day of the month from 6 p.m.
until it's over. Live acoustic
music Thurs&y, Friday, Sat-
urday and Sunday nights.
"Sonoma Mountain Band
plays Bluegrass on the first
Friday of every month, 8-10
pm. and the David Thom
Band performs on the 4th
Sundayeach month. For fur-
ther informetion cill 707-
935-0660 or e-mail: murphy
@vom.com. September I -Celtic MusicJam Seisiun at 6
p.m.; September 6 - Sonoma
Mountain Band, 8 to l0p.m.;
September 7 -Andrew Free-
man, 8 to l0 p.m. (acoustic
guitarist and vocalist); Sep-
tember 14 - Acme String
Ensemble, 8 to l0 p.m.; Sep-
tember 17 - Bluegrass Jam
Session, 7 p.m.; September
27 - Solid Air (folk, pop and
blues) 8 to 10 p.m.; Septem-
ber 28 - David Thom Band,
8 to l0 p.m.; October 4 -
Sonoma Mountain Band, 8

to 10 p.m.; October 12 -
CarolinaSpecial, 8 to l0 p.m.;
October 5 - Bluegrass Jam
Session, T p.m.;

.The Music Store, 66'West Por-
td Ave, San Francisco, CA
94127. Free American Roots
Music Show every Sunday
from 3-6 p.m. For informa-
tion, call Shelby at 415-664-
2044; e-mail: thearms@
hotmail.com; or visit the
website at: www.american
rootsmusicshow.com. Sep-
temberl-3p.m. TwoGal-
lants (dt-country), 4-6 p.m.
Hammerdown Turpintine
(alt-country & blues); Sep-
tember8-3p.m.TBA,4-6
p.m. Sagebrush Swing (west-

ern swing); Sepember 15 - 3
p.m. TBA, 4-6 p.m. Creole
Belles (Cajun) ; September 22

-3p.*.TBA;4-6p.m. Hot
Buttered Rum Sting Band
(hippy-grass) ; September 29

-3 p.m. TBA, 4-6 p.m. David
Thom Band (SF's most
sought after bluegrass band);

.Musician's Coffeehouse, Mt.
Diablo Unitarian-Universd
Church, 5 5 Eckley [.ane,'Wal-
nutCreek, CA. Forinforma-
tion call (510) 229-2710.

.The Nei*borhood Church,
in Pasadena, California. For
information, call (818) 303-
7014.

.Old San Francisco Pizza Com-
pany - 2325 Rod,20 in the
El Portal Shopping Center,
San Pablo, CA. Phone (510)
232-9644.

of[6 palm5-NE!0T location at
The'\tr7inters Opera House,
l3 Main Street,'lU7inters. For
more information visit their
website at http://palms
playhouse.com or cdl the in-
formation line at 530-756-
9901.

.Phil's Fish Market and Eat-
ery on Sandholt Road, Moss
Landing, CA. "For fine food,
find Phil's". Live bluegrass
beginning at7 00 PM every
2nd and 4th Monday of the
month with the Courthouse
Ramblers. Other musicians
are welcome to join in for a

bluegrass picking parry for the
second set, starting about 8:00
PM. For information on the
music phone Keith Hayes at
(831) 375-2975. For infor-

mation on Phil's, phone Phil's
at (831) 633-2152 for infor-
mation, or check out the web
site at philsfi shmarket.com.

.Plough & Stars, 116 Clement
Sueet at 2nd Avenue, San Fran-
cisco, CA. Phone 415-751-
1122. Bluegrass jam session

the first lTednesday ofevery
month beginning at 8 p.m.
hosted by Chuck and Jcanie
Poling. "Fog Ciry Bluegrass"
showcases the second
Vednesday of the month
hosted by Deirdre Donovan
and sponsored by NCBS, 8
p.m.

.Sam's Barbeque, 1l l0 S.
Bascom Avenue, San Jose,
CA; phone: 4 08-297 -9 I 5 I or
visit the website ar htp://
www.samsbbq.com. Blue-
grass music every Tuesday and
Wednesday night from 6-9
p.m. Reservations are
recommended.c

.Sierra Nevada Brcwing Com-
pany, 107 5 E 20th St., Chico,
CA 95928; information, call
530-345-2739 or e-mail:
Lite@sierranwada. com.

.Stumptown Brewety, 15045
River Road, Guerneville, CA.
For information or band
booking, call Peter Hacket at
707-869-0705 or website:
www. stumptown. com/
brews/.

.Sweetwater, 153 Throck-
morton Avenue, Mill Valley,
CA. For information, cdl
(415) 388-2820. September
l7 - "Bluegrass Gold" featur-
ing The Warblers and the
Modern Hicla;

.The lTillowbrook AIe House
3600 Petaluma Blvd. North,
Petaluma, CA, (707) 775-
4232. Featuring the Ed Neff
& Friends every Thursday
night, 6:30-10 p.*.
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Labor Day Weekend
.August 26 - September I -

27'h National Old-time
Country/Bluegrass Music
Festivd and Contest at the
Pottawattamie Fairgrounds in
Avoca, Iowa. Over 600 per-
formers in 20 musical genres,
including: Charlie Louvin,
James Monroe, Vern Young,
thc Berge Family, Blue Per-
suasion, the Sullivan Family
and many more. For infor-
mation, call 7 l2-7 62-4363;
e-mail: bobeverhart9ahoo.
com or visit the website at
www.oldtimernuicbipep.corn

rAugust 29 - September 2 -
Strawberry Fdl Music Festi-
vd at Camp Mather (near
Yosemite), California. Fea-
turing: Faux Renwahs, Ba-
nana Slug String Band, Ennis
Sisters, Marley's Ghost,
Yvonne Perea, Any Old Time
Suing Band, Lost'rI7'eekend,
Avalon Blues, Blue Highway,
David Grisman Quintet, Kris
Dclmhorst, Rcd'Wine, Saw
Doctors, Linda Tillcry 6r The
Cultural Heritage Choir,
Jimmy LaFavc, Michcllc
Shocked, Slaid Clcvcs, Kcller
'lTilliams, Be Good Tanyas,
Rdph Stanley & The Clinch
Mountain Bop andmorc acts
to be announced. For infor-
mation or advancc tickets,
writc to Strawberry Music
Festivals, P.O. Box 565,
Sonora, Ce 95370; call209-
533-0191 or web site:
www.strawberrymusic. com.

rAugust 30 - Septembcr I -
Laramie Peak Bluegrass Fes-
tival at the'S7yoming State
Fairgrounds in Douglas,
'!7yoming. Fcaturing: Ddc
Ann Bradley 6r Coon Creek,
the lUTaring Family, thc
Cherryholmcs Family, Black
Rose Quintet, Janan
Crossland, Troublc in the
Yard, and morc. Fcstival of-
fcrs food and crafts booths,
music worlshops and jam-
ming, and \Tyoming Youth
Fiddlers. Camping availablc
for $1 5 per RV per night and
$7 per tent per night. Ad-
vance tickets are $25 for 3-

dap; $20 for 2-days. For
tickets or information, write
to Laramie Peak Bluegrass fu -
sociation, 22 2 Hwy. 9 6, D ou-
glas, 'WY 82633; e-mail:
sweih@coffey.com; call l-
307-358-3909; or website:
www.LanmiePeakBluqrassorn-

rAugust 30 - September I -
Four Corners Folk Festirrd
in Pagosa Springs, Colorado.
For information, contact
Crista Munro at 970-731-
5582; e-meil: crista@folk
west.com or visit the website
at www.folhvest.com.

.August 30 - September I -
I 5'h Annual Chilliwack Blue-
grass Festival in Chilliwack
Heritage Park, Hwy. One at
Lickman Road, Chilliwack,
British Columbia (Canada).
Featuring: Lost Highway,
Dan Crary, Bluegrass Etc.,

John Reischman & the Jay-
birds, Maple Creek, Knott
Brothers, Canadian \Uhite-
water and Queens. For infor-
mation or tickets, call the
Chilliwack Arts Council at
604-792-2069.

.August 30 - September I -
25m Annual Thomas Point
Beach Bluegrass Festival in
Brunswick, Maine. Bands in-
clude: Del McCoury, Seldom
Scene, Doyle Lawson &
Quiclailver, Larry Stcphen-
son, Gibson Brothers, Moun-
tain Heart, the Larkin Fam-
ily, Doc'Watson, Jim 8rJcsse

& the Virginia Bop, the lrwis
Family, Karl Shiflett & the
Big Country Show, bill
Harrcll, Valerie Smith & Lib-
crry Pike, thc Schankman
Twins, countrF Ham and
mzrny more. Tickets arc $85
Advance/$95 gate for 4-day
pass; $75 advance and $85
gate for 3-day pass. Indi-
vidual day tickets available.
For tickets or information,
write to Thomas Point Beach
Bluegrass, 29 Meadow Road,
Brunswich, ME 04011; call
207-725-6009 or visit the
website at www.thomaspoint
beach.com.

efit for the Sugar Bowl Acad-
emy, will take place at Sugar
Bowl in Norden, CA. Enter-
tainers include: Blue Highway,
the Moran Family String Band,
All'ttrTrecked Up, Keystonc S ta-
tion and Noe Venable. For
information or tickets visit
www.slims-sf.com),
tickets.com and www.
virtuous.com. Tickets are $20
in advance and $25 the day of
the show. The event starts at
lpm. More information can
also be found at www.strictly
bluegrass.com and www.sugar
bowl.com or by calling Sugar
Bowl at (530) 426-9000.

.September6&7-2"4
Meskawaki Bluegrass Music
Festival at Meskwaki Casino
in Tama, Iowa. Featuring:
Rhonda Vincent Ec the Rage,
The Lewis Family, Del
McCoury Band, Riclry Skaggs,
Bluegrass Patriots, Goldwing
Express and the Faris Family.
Covered stage, large paved area,
free camping with limited elec-
rical hookups. For informa-
tion, cdl 573-853-4334 or e-
mail: edspray@marknvain. net.
For hotel reservations, cdl 800-
728-4263.

.September 7 
-NCBS 

Presents
the Otter Opry, 

^ 
mon*rly

bluegrass conccrt in Santa
Cruz, at the First United Mcth-
odist Church at250 California
(just blocls from downtown)
in Santa Cruz, Cdifornia. Thc
concert will featurc the David
Thom Band with a spccid
gucst. Tickcts are $12 at thc
door. For information, cdl
Seedy Otter Productions at
831-338-0618.

.Scptember 12-14 - 3d Annual
Arbucklc Mountain Blucgrass
Festivd in Arbuckle Moun-
tain Bluegrass Park bcnreen
\Tynncwood and Davis, Okla-
homa. Featuring: the Village
Singcrs, Bill Grant & Delia
Bell, Flint Hill Special,
Saltgrass, Boggy River Blue-
grass, Cedar Ridge, Fircside
Bluegrass, Valley Ridge, Out-
cast Bluegrass and the Dyson
Family. For information, call
Allen8r Roscmary Bowen at
405-665-5226 or e-mail:
rosemary@brightok. net.

.Septembcr 12 - 14- Paul Wil-
liams Bluegrrcs Festivd at
Kineauvista Hill in Cosby,
Tenncssec. Entcrtainers in-
cludc: Jimmy Martin, James
Kinp, Blucridgc, larry Sparks,
Cliff Waldron, J.D. Crowe,
Paul r0Tilliams Victory Trio,
Damascus Road, New Road,
Sonshine Quartet, Heavenly
Grass, Appalachian Trail, Dean

Osborne, New Road, Lost
Creek Grass and the McPeak
Brothers. For tickets or infor-
mation, visit www. DQPROM
OTIONS.com; or call 352-
207-6888.

.September 14 U15 
-BigBa-sin Centennial Festival at Big

Basin Park, north of Boulder
Creek, California. This event
will feature t'rvo days of music
(Sept l4 and I 5), food and fun
in celebration of California's
first state park. Cost is $5 ad-
mission to the park. Enter-
tainers include the Sibling
Brothers, the Banana Slug
Band, ZunZun and other
electic music performers. For
information, visit the website
at: www.mountainparks.org.

.September 19 -22 - 31" Wal-
nut Valley Festiwl in Winfi eld,
Kansas. For information and
contest registration forms,
write to Wdnut Valley Asso-
ciation, Inc. 918 Main, P.O.
Box245,Vlinfield, KS 67 1 56;
cil|620-221-3250 or visit the
web site at: www.wvfest.com..

.Scptcmbcr 2l - l0'h AnDuaI
Fiddler's Jam in the park in
Fiddletown, California. Thc
cont€st bcgins at 10 a.m. and
ends at 5 p.*. Thc contcst is
opcn to pcoplc ofall agcs and
all instrumcn$ must bc acous-
tic. It is opcn for acoustic
bands or musicians, however,
a fiddler must pcrform with
thc group. Thc contcst is spon-
sored bythc Fiddletown Com-
munity Club and offcrs a total
of $550 in prize money. For
information on the contcst and
cntry fees, cdl Carl McDanel
at 209 -2964290 or Kimberly
IThidey (209) 245-3390.

.Scptcmber 2l-22 - 32"d A".-
nud Julian Blucgrass Festird
in ]ulian, California. Produced
by the San Diego North
Counry Bluegrass 6c Folk Club
and the San Dicgo Blucgrass
Society and sponsored by the

Julian Lions Club. Entertain-
crs includc: Blucgrass Etc.,
New'West, thc'Witchcr Broth-
ers, Ron Spears & ItrTithin Tra-
dition, Silverado, Lighthouse,
Virtud Strangers, Bluegrass
Redliners and Cliff'Wagner &

the Ol' #7. There will also be
music workshops, raffle prizes,
jamming, food and T-shirt
booths, nearby camping and
more. Admission is $15 pcr
day at the gate and $12 in
acvance . For information, con-
tact Corlry Sh ehon et7 60 -7 24 -
1785 or corlater54@aol.com;
Mike and Yovnne Tatar at 8 5 8-
679-1225 or staghorn2
@juno.com; or Sandy & Rich-
ard Beesley, 760-726-8380 or
mzber.,@ cox.net. For lodging
information, visit the Julian
Chamber of Commerce website
at http://www. j ulianca.com.

.September 20 A 21- Country
Gendemen 456 Anniversary
celebration at Warren Park
Farm in Ladysmith, Virginia.
Featuring: Charlie'Waller and
rhe Country Gentlemen, The
Lewis Family, the La,rry
Stephen-son Band, Doyle
Lawson & Quiclsilver, Jim 6r

Jesse, New Girls' Nite Out, Bill
Emerson, Dick Smith, Jimmy
Gaudreau, Bill Yates, Eddie and
MarthaAdcockand more. For
information or tickets, cdl 804-
449-6350.

.September 26,27 & 28 - Old
Time Fiddling at Counry Fair
Mall in \Toodland. Presented
by the County Fair Mall and
Cdifornia State Old Time Fid-
dlers fusociation District #1.

Jamming and.stage pcrfor-
mances - come join in thc fun.
Dry camping available in the
mall parking lot behind
Gottschalla. For information,
call Gloria Bremer at 530-662-
7908 or Bob Dawson et 530-
662-6576.

.September 27-29 - 2nd An-
nual Osbornc Nashcamp
Banjo Rctreat, at the Dro" i ll ard
Housc in Cumbcrland Furnacc,
TN, about one hour west of
Nashville. This year's faculty
consists of Sonny Osborne, Bill
Evans and guest instructor
Tony Trischka. Thc Banjo
Rctreat is open to all levels of
playcrs. For morc info, visit
www.nashcamp.com and fol-
low thc icons to information
on the Banjo Rctrcat; email
camp director Cindy Sinclair at
CinlccSin@aol.com or Bill
Evans at bevans@nativcand
finc.com; or phonc 888-798-
5012 or 615-952-4040 for
more dctails.

OCTOBER
.October 3-5 - 6'h Annual

Oklahoma's International
Bluegrass Fcstival in Guthric,
OK. Featuring: Vince Gill,

Continrcd on B-13
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UPCOMING BLUEGRAS, OLD-IIME AND G6PEL MUSIC EUEI{IS
Continucdfron B-12

Sam Bush, Byron Berline Band,
Alison Brown, Brad Davis 6r
'Whitewater, Bobby Clark 6c

New Ground, Bluegrass Etc.,
California Reunion, Steve
Spurgin, Dan Crary, Barry
Patton, Beppe Gambetta, Frag-
mcnt, Japanesc Bluegrass Band,
Kruger Brothers and more. RV
and tent camping available. For
information, ca,ll 405-282-
4446 or visit thc website at:
www.oibf.com.

.October 4 - 6 - CBA Fdl Camp
Out, Election and Annual
Membership fvtssting at the
Colusa Counry Fairgrounds in
Colusa, CA. Camping fees are

$15 per night for RVs and $10
per night per campsite. Frec
Friday nightBarbccuc (6:30 -
7 :30 p,m.) and concert featur-
ing the Lynn Morris Band, 8
p.m. in Festival Hall. Thc event
also featurcs the election ofthe
200212003 CBA Board of Di-
rectors. Ballots accepted until
2 p.m. on Saturday, October 5.
Results of the election will be
announced after the Saturday
evening dessert potluck which
begins * 6:30 p.m. It will be
followed by the annud CBA
membership meeting. For in-
formation, contact Bob Tho-
mas at 9l 6-989-0993 or e-mail
sacbluegrass@yahoo. com.

.Octobcr 5 U6 -2"dAnnual
Suictly Bluegrass Festivd in
San Francisco, CA. Tentative
linc-up includcs Emmylou
Harris, Hazcl Dickcns, Blue
Highway and Lynn Morris.
More information in later is-
sucs.

.Octobcr I I -13 - l3'h Amual
Southern Nevada Bluegrass
Festind at thc Clark County
Fairgrounds in Logandale,
Nevada. Featuring: Ron Spears
& Within Tradition, Liberty
Bluegrass Boys, Arizona Tradi-
tion, The Burnctt Family, The
M"ttY \trTarburton Band, Cliff
Wagncr & The Old #7, Thc
lampkins Family Band, Buyin'
Timc and morc. Making a

spccid appearance will be Jay
Buckey and His Students. Em-
cee will be Marty War-burton
and Old Blue Sound will bc do-
ing the festivd sound reinforce-
ment. Festival features parking
lot jams, food and craft vendors,
RV and tent camping, a band
scramble and children's events.
Co-sponsored by the Moapa
Valley Chamber of Commerce
and the Southern Nevada Blue-
grass Music Society. For infor-
mation or tickets, contact
Monika Smith et7 02-564-5455.

.October 14 - 20 - IBMA World
of Bluegrass at the Gdt House
Hotel in Louisville, Kentucky.
For information, write to IBMA,
1620 Frederica St., Owensboro,
KY 42301; caJll 270-684-9025;
e-mail: ibma@ibma.org or visit
their website ac www.ibma.org.

.October I 7- Gaither Homecom-
ing Concert (Gospel) at Arco
Arena in Sacramento, 7:00 p.m.
Artists appearing include: Mikc
Allen, The Booth Brothers, An-
thony Burgcr, Jessy Dixon, Jeff
and Shari Easter, Gaither Vocal
Band, Jake Hess, The Hoppcrs,
Taylor Mason, Ivan Parker, Janet
Paschd, Lynda Randle, Reggie
& Ladye Love Smith, Ben Speer,
The Tdley Trio, Kevin Williams
and Woody'Wright. Tickets are
available through the Arco Box
Offi cc and all Ticketmaster loca-
tions. Ticket prices are $29.75
for Artist Circle and $19.75 for
general reserved. Mail ordcrs
should bc scnt to Gaither Home-
coming Tickets, ARCO Arcna
Box Office, One Spons Park-
way, Sacramento, CA 95834.
Credit card orders available by
phone *916-649-8497; or on
the Internet at www.cc.com or
www.ticketmaster.com. For
more information, visit the
Gaither website at www.gather
net.com.

.October 26 -27 - 3't Amual Tuc-
son Bluegras Festival ar the Pima
Counry Farigrounds in Tucson,
AZ. Featuring: Karl Shiflett &
thc Big Country Show, Perfect
Strangers, the Schankman Twins,
Crucial County and more TBA
Vcndors, workshops, conces-
sions, jamming and more. For
information, cell 520 -29 6- | 23 4l
or websitc: http://homc.an.net/
-fertilepickens/

NOVEMBER
.November 1-3 - Lakeside's Blue-

grass Winter Fest at Terriblc's
lakeside Casino and R.V. Park,
5870 Homestead Road in
Pahrump, Ncvada. Entenainers
includc: DavidPeterson & 1946,
Dr. Elmo and \[ild Blue with
Brantley Kcrns, Marty

'W'arburton, 
Just For Fun,

Lampkin Family, Clcarly
Bluegrass and more to be an-
nounccd. Therewill also be a
Southern Nevada Big Band
Scramble. Camping avail-
able for $14.94 per night for
full-hookups. Reservation
deadline is September 15,
2002. For camping reserva-
tions, call l-888-558-5253.
Festival tickets are $10 per
person per day or $25 for e3-
day pass. Childrcn 12 and,
under are free with a paid
adult admission. For infor-
mation and tickets, call
Carlene Davis at 775-751-
7770 exr. 34 or 775-751-
2231 or c-mail: c-jleslie@
wizard.com.

.Novcmberl,2U3-
Lemoore Acoustic Music
Club Jamboree at the
Lemoore Senior Hall just
southofhighway 198 on lSth
Ave. between the Lcmoore
Golf Course and the Little
Lraguc Bdl Park. Thcrewill
be camping, raffles, picking
and singing. All ages are in-
vited to participare, with sign
ups for bands still open. For
more information, cell Edee

^t 
559-582-9755 or e-mail:

blugras-muzil<@howrail. com.

.Novcmbcr 8, 9 6a l0 - 3"d
Annual CBA Vctcran's Day
Bluegrass Fcstivd at theYolo
County Fairgrounds in
rtrToodland, CA Fcaturing
the Best in California Blue-
grass and Old-timc Music by
Alhambra Valley Band, Avo-
cado Brothers Bluegrass In-
tentions, Cliff\0fagner 6c #7,
Compost Mountain Boys,
Fauldinc, 4 Believcrs, Gospel
Creek, Hoof Heartcd, Kcy-
stone Crossing, Laurel Can-
yon Ramblers, Modern
Hicks, Mountain Laurel,
Pincy Crcek Wcascls. Red
Dirt Bullies, Sidcsaddlc Ec

Co., and Truc Bluc. There is

an adwith a ticket order form
in this issue. Advance dckc6
are now available. Prices are

$40 for CBA members and
$45 for the gcneral public.
Gate prices arc $50 CBA and
$60 public. Single day tick-
ets are: Friday $20, Saturday
$25 and Sunday $15 (per
person). Camping fees (in
addition to ticket price) are

$15 per night per unir. For
mail order tickets, writc to:
Woodland Fcstival Tickets,
c/o CBA office, P.O. Box 9,
Wilseyville, CA95257.

.Novcmber 8 - 10 -22"d An-
nud Four Corner Sates Blue-
grass Festival 6r Fiddle
Championships at the Bow-
man Rodeo Grounds in
Wickenburg, Arizona. For
information, call 520-684-
5470 or visit thc website at
www.wickenburgdramber.onr

.NovembcrS-10-l4.hAn-
nual Springfield, Illinois
Greater Downstate Indoor
Bluegrass Music Festival at
the Crowe Plaza Hotel. Fea-
turing: Doyle Lawson &
Quicksilver, the Osborne
Brothers, Rhonda Vincent &
the Rage, Mountain Heart,
Hearsuings, Rigsby, Duncan
6c Rock County, Larry
Stephenson Band, Valcric
Smith & LiberryPike, McGee
Creck, Front Range, Dowden
Sisters and River Ramblers.
For information or tickcts
writc to Bluegrass Festivd,
P.O. Box 456, Jacksonville,
lL 6265 t ; all 217 -243 -3 t 59
or e-mail: tjlease@fgi.net.

.November 15 6. 16 - 21"
TSBA Land of MarkTwain
Bluegrass Music Festivd at
Hannibd Inn in Hannibal,
Missouri. For information,
call 57 3-853 -4333 or e-ma.l:
edspray@marknvain. net.

JANUARY
.January 17-19,2003 - l6th

Annual Blythe Bluegrass
Music Festival at the Colo-
rado fuver Fairgrounds at
11995 Olive l.ake Blvd. in
Blythe, Cdifornia. The festi-
val will feature J.D. Crowe
and the New South, David
Parmley and The Continen-
tal Divide, John Reischman
and thc Jaybirds, Kanc's
River, Frondine, Harmony
Breeze, the Witcher Broth-
ers, the Chapmans, Cheycnne
Lonesome, Arizona Tradition
and High Plains Tradition.
Othcr features include a Na-
iional Bluegrass Band Con-
test, the 4th Annual Blue-
grass Quilten Quilt Show and

Pcte's Husband Cdling Con-
test. Dry camping is available
on site. Advance reservations
for camping during the festi-
vd are available for Thursday
through Sunday (fanuary l6-
19,2003) only. Festival tick-
ets and camping reservations
are now available. For infor-
mation ora ticket order form,
pleasewrite to the BlythcArea
Chamber of Commerce, 201
S. Broadway, Blythe, CA
92225 or call 7 60 -922-8 I 66.

.January 3l - February 2 - 3d
Annual Bullhead/Laughlin
Colorado River Bluegrass
Festivd in laughlin, Ncvada.
For information, call 928-
768-58t9.

FEBRUARY
.February I 4 U I 5 - 25't TSBA

Winter Bluegrass Music Fes-
tivd at Hannibal lnn in
Hannibal, Missouri. For in-
formation, call 57 3 -8534333
or e-mail: edspray@mark
twain.net.

.February 14 -- 3d Annual
CBA President's Day Blue-
grass Festiml in Scbastopol,
CA. More information in
future issues.

JUNE
.June 8-11 -- 3rdAnnual CBA
Music C-p at thc Nevada
Counry Fairgrounds in Grass
Valley, CA. More information
coming in future issues.
.June 12 - 15 -.28th Annual
CBA Father's Day Weekend
Bluegrass Festiral at the Ne-
vada County Fairgrounds in
Grass Valley, California. Spe-
cidly featured bands include:
Rhonda Vincent & the Rage,
Blue Highway, The Del
McCoury Band, Dave Evans
and Riverbend and Doyle
Lawson and Quiclailver. Plus
an Emerging Artist Band, Fea-
ture Bands, California Show-
case Bands, Kids on Bluegrass,
cloggers and more to be an-
nounced. Early Bird Member
discount tickets go on salc No-
vember 1,2002. Watch for
morc dctails in coming issues.
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Where can I go to hear/ptay some music?
California Bluegrass

Association or
CBA Member

Sponsored Jams
.Alameda 

- every Monday day
night acoustic music jam be-
ginning at 6 p.-. at
McGrath's Irish Pub or the
corner of Lincoln and
Stanton, Alameda, CA. For
more information, cdl 510-
521-6952 or e-mail: flyin
high@carthlink.net or CBA
East BayActivities V. P. Darby
Brandli at 510-5332792or e-
mail: darby@campspam. net.

.Atascadero 
- Last Stage'West,

15050 Morro Road, High-
way 41, !7'est ofAtascadero.
Acoustic music and jams.
Opcn Friday, Saturday and
Sunday. Hosted by Buffalo
Bob and Carmon Brittain.
For information or to book a

gig, call 805- 46 l - | 393. (S elf -
contained camping available
on site.)

.Chico 
- open bluegrass jam

everyTuesday night at Shade
Trce Restaurant, 817 Main
St., Chico, T - 9 PM in down-
town Chico" Chico, Ca. 8:00
pm till l1:00 in downtown
Chico. Hosted by Sid Lewis'
Acoustic College Call Sid for
details 530-894-2526.

.Fairfax 
- Larry Carlin and

Carltone Music host the bi-
weekly bluegrass jam every
other Thursday at the Ross
Valley Brewing Company,
765 CcntpaBlvd., in Fairfax,
acros &oiinfubertson's. 7:30-
l0 PM, and dl acoustic blue-
grass instruments are wel-
come. For directions call
(41!) 485-1005, or email
Iarry at larryc@carltone.com.

.Fremont - Blucgrass jam ses-

sion the first Monday of ev-
ery month from 7 to l0 p.m.
at the Niles Grill at 37378
Niles Blvd. in the Historic
Niles District of Fremont
hosted by CBA South Coast
Activities V.P. Roger
Siminoff Rogersays the jam
is open to "Anyonewho loves
bluegrass, old-time, country,
folk, and whatever - whether
you pick or just love to lis-
ten". For information or di-
rections, call Niles Grill at
(510) 494-1863, or contact
Roger er 408-974-6091
(days); 805-801-8750
(nights) or e-mail:
siminoff@apple.com.

.Livermore - BluegrassJam Ses-

sion 2nd Saturday of the
month at Magoos Pizza, 8:00-
l0:00 pm, 364 South
Livermore Ave. benveen 3rd
6c 4th street. Take the
Livermore Ave Exit from I-

580. (buy a pizza and help
pay the rent). For informa-
tion, contact Jack E. Johnston
925-447-2406.

.Mariposa - CousinJack Pickin'
Popcorn MusicJam at Cousin
Jack's Store, 5026Hwy 140,
Mariposa, California. I st Sat-
urday of each month from 6
to l0 p.m. For further infor-
mation, pleas e call (209) 9 66 -
627r.

olrfxp2- "$luegrass and Fiddle
Jam Session every Thursday
night from 7:30pm to
l0:30pm in Napa. CdlJerry
et (707) 226-3084."

.Paradise 
- CBA hosted blue-

grass jam session in Paradise,
CA. Call CBA Area Activi-
ties Vice Prcsident John Se-
nior at 530-877 -77 64 for time
and locations.

. Redding - Mondrly Blucgrass
jam being staned in Redding.
For information, call Jim
Jaclrson at 530-242-09 | 4.

.Sacramento Area - Monthly
Bluegrass jam sessions hosted
by the SacramentoArea CBA.
Locations and times vary. For
funher information, call Sac-
ramento fuea Activities Vice
President Bob Thomas at
(916) 989-0993.

.San Francisco - the first
\Tednesday of the month at
the Plough & Stars, 116
Clement between 2nd and
3rd Avenues in the vibrant
fuchmond District of San
Francisco, beginning at 8 p.m.
Hosted by Chuck andJeanie
Poling. "Fog Ciry Bluegrass"
concerts the third'STednes-
day of the month hosted by
Deirdre Donovan and spon-
sored by NCBS, 8 p.p.

.Sebastopol - Traditional mu-
sic jam, including old-time,
bluegrass and swing, at Cof-
fee Cau,, 67 6l Sebastopol Av-
enue #500 in Sebastopol ev-
erySaturday from}to 5 p.m.
For information or directions
to the busine ss,call707-829-
6600. Hosted byJim, Karen
and Morgan of the Skiffle
Symphony. For information,
call Jim at 707 -795-4549, or
email jimbok@well.com to
get on the regular list.

.Sonoma 
- Bluegrass jam the

second Sunday ofeach month
hosted byTom Sours starting
at 6 p.m. at Murphy's Irish
Pub is located at 464 First
Street East in Sonoma, Cali-
fornia. For further informa-
tio n, call 7 07 -9 35 -0 660 o r e-
mail: murphy@vom.com.

.Sonora - CBA's Delta Sierra
region jam session the 2nd
and 4th Fridays ofeach month
at the Smoke Cafe, 18191
Main Street in Jamestown

from 7 to 10:30 p.m. For
information people can call
Bill Schneiderman at 209-
586-3815 or e-mail: mando
bil@bigvalley.net.

.Traq 
- Bluegrass jam the

third Sunday of the month
from l-5pm at Holly Hansen
Senior Center, 375 East
Ninth Street Tracy, Ca. For
information or direcdons, call
Freda Boop a t 209 -836-4808.

.'\tr7illows -'Willows School (no
name given), 3rd Sunday l-5
p.m. Call Ed Baker, 530-
824-5991for details.

.W'oodland - Old Time Fid-
dlingJam at the County Fair
Mall, 1264 EastGibson Road,
'Woodland, CA, fi nt and third
Sundays ofeach month from
1-4 p.m. For more informa-
tion, cdl Gloria Bremer at
(530) 662-7908.

Music Store &
Restaurants With

Regular Jams/
Concerts

.Bakersfield - Busker's Music,
I 704 ChesterAvenue, Bakers-
field, CA9330 l-5241. Blue-
grass jam every Saturday at I
P.m.

.Granada Hills - Blue Ridge
Pickin' Parlor, 17828
Chatsworth Street, Granada
Hills, California 91344. ln-
struments, repair and set-up,
Cds, tapes and records, books
and videos, accessories. Les-
sons on fiddle, guitar, man-
dolin, banjo and more.
Monthly jam sessions - be-
ginners at 6 p.m. and the fast
stuff at 7:30 p.m. Call for
actual dates of current jam.
For more information, call
818-282-9001 or e-mail:
pickinparlor@earthlink. net.

olaguna Niguel - Acoustic
Jam session 4th Friday ofev-
ery month from 7-11 p.m. at
Shade Tree Stringed Instru-
ments, 28062-D Forbes Rd.,
Laguna Niguel, CA. For in-
formation, call 714-364-
5270.

.Millbrae - Sixteen Mile House
Restaurant at 448 Broadway
in Millbrae, California.
Monthly jam session the 4'h

Thursday ofevery month (ex-

cept December) from 7 to l0
p.m. in the restaurant's new
Stagecoach Room, a 2000 sq.
ft . banquet room with a dance
floor and access to a full ser-
vice bar. For more informa-
tion, please call the restaurant
et650-692-4087

.Mountain View - Austin's
Texas BBQat 1616'\tr7est El
Camino Real. Bluegrass mu-

sic from 9 p.*. to Midnight
every Friday night. The restau-
rant is near Shoreline Blvd.
(Take the Shoreline exit off of
101 and head west into Moun-
tain View). Good food, excel-
lent beer on tap, full bar, no
cover, nice place and excellent
bluegrass music! For informa-
tion, call (650) 969 -9 19 1 or visit
their website ac http://www.
austinsbbq.com

.Sacramcnto - The 5th String
Music Store, 930 Alhambra
Blvd. AtJ Street in Sacramento.
Bluegrass Jam evcry Thursday
from 6 to l0 p.m. plus regularly
schedulid house conccrts. New
and used instrumcnts, CDs,
tapes, books, videos, lessons,
workshops, repairs and more.
For informati on, call (9 1 6) 452-
8282.

Independent Clubs
.Arroyo Grande - The Central

Coast Fiddlers hold jam sessions
nvice a month, from l:00 to
4:00 PM, 2nd Sunday of the
month in Arroyo Grande, CA
(between Santa Maria and San
Luis Obispo) at the Portuguese
Hall; 4th Sundayof the month
at the Nipomo Senior Citizens'
Center (benveen Arroyo Grande
and Santa Maria). Call for de-
rails or directions: (805) 349-
2274, days or (805) 929-6071,
eves.

.Berkeley - Freight & Salvage,
llll Addison St., Berkeley.
Occasional Bluegrass jams. Call'
(510) 548-1761 for details or to
get on their mailing list.

oCeres - Central Cdifornia Old-
Time Fiddlers Assn., Walter
'\7hite School, lst and 3rd Fri-
days 6-10 p.m. Call Bill
Whitfield at (209) 892-8685
for details.

. Clovis - Kings River Bluegrass
Association music jams the lst
and 3d Saturday ofwerymonth
at 7 p.m. in the Temperance
Kutner School located on the
corner of Olive and Armstrong
about I ll2 mile east of Clovis
Ave. in Clovis, California. Free
admission. Membership dways
welcome. For information, con-
tact Pat teNyenhuis, President
at 559-447-0918 or e-mail:
t9t9t9@pacbell.net or Edee
Matthews, membership Chair-
man ar 5 59 -582-9 1 55 or e-mail:
blugras-muzik@hotmail. com.

.Coloma - at the Vinyard House,
530 Cold Springs Road,
Coloma, CA. Bluegrass and Old
time Music Jam every Thursday
night at 8:00 p.m. For informa-
tion cdlTodd Saunders at (916)
626-5615.

.Fresno area - Kings fuver Blue-
grass Association now meets at
Temperance Kutner School on

Armstrong benreen Olive and
Belmont a few miles east of
ClovisAvenue. Jams on the lst
and 3rd Saturdays et 7 P.M.
For more information, call Pat
teNyenhuis, Prcs. at 559447-
0918, Kent Kinney, V.P. at
559-787-3317. or Edee
Matthews, Membership at 5 59-
582-9155.

.Fresno - Frcsno Folklorc Soci-
ery, P.O. Box 4617, Fresno,
CA 93744-46t7. Monthly
poduck and jam. For further
informacion, call Nancy
'Waiddow at (209\ 224-1738
at (209) 431-3653 orNcwslet-
ter Editor Carl Johnson, phone
(209) 229-8808.

.Granada Hills - Bluegrass fuso-
ciation of Southern California
Bluegrass Night 3'd Tuesday of
each month at Baker's Square,
17921 Chatsworth Street (at
Zelzah) in Granada Hills, CA.
7-10 p.m. Featured band plus
open mike, jamming in the
parking lot and lots offun. Free.
For information, call 818-366-
7258 or 818-700-8288.

.Hollywood - Old-timeyJam the
lst Sunday & Bluegrass Jam
the 3'd Sunday of every month
7 p.m. at the Highland Grounds
Coffee House, 742 N. High-
landAvenue, Hollywood, Cali-
fornia. $2 cover charge/one
drink minimum. For more in-
formation call Blue Ridge
Pickin' Parlor (8 I 8) 700-8288.

. Lemoore - l6mss16 Acoustic
MusicClub meets every Friday
at the Lemoore Senior Center,
et6:30 p.m. in Lemoore, Cali-
fornia. The Senior Ccnter is

located just south of 198 on
18th Ave. benreen the golf
course and the Litde League
BaIl Park. All ages are invited
to join in at the mike. All kinds
ofsongs from old to newand in
berween are played and sung
with gospel the last Friday of
the month. Yall are welcome
to join the poduck with lots of
good friendly folks and more
fun! You never knowwhat will
happen here when it comes to
fun! Fred Ward, our '\0'agon
Master'leads us in many direc-
tions. Call Edee Matthews at
559-582-9155 or email
blugras-muzik@hotmail. com.

.Lompoc 
- Acoustic jam ses-

sion, 7-10 p.m. on the second
and fourth lVednesday of each
month at the Southside Coffee

Continued on B-15
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CBA's Alt Girt Boys reunion concert drew a large crowd

The All Girl Boys on stage at the CBAAugust l0 CBA concert.
Dcbby C-otter Kaspari, Mary Gibbons and K"thy Barwick

Picturedleft to right are Chris Lcwis,

Where can I go
ContinuedJrom

to hear/ptay music?
B-14

Lompoc, CA (Telephone (805)
737-3730.) For further in-
formation, contact Bill
Carlsen (805) 736-8241, or
email Charlie Bockius via e-
mail at:
<cbockius@sbceo.k I 2.ca. us>

.Mantcca - Delta Old Time
Fiddlcrs and Bluegrass Asso-
ciation, lst and 3rd Satur-
days 6:30 - 10:30, at the
Manteca Senior Center, 295
Cherry, Manteca, CA. Call
Mclvin or Melvia'\U7'inchell at
209 465 -27 58 for fu rther in-
formation.

.Moss Landing - Phil's Fish
Markct and Eatery, Sandholt
Road. Bluegrass jam from
5:30 to 9 p.*. the first and
third Mondap ofthe month,
hosted by Regina Bartlett.
Thc Courthouse Ramblcrs
pcrform the second and forth
Mondays starting at 7:00 PM,
and other musicians are wel-
comc to join in fora blucgrass
picking parry for the second
sct, starting about 8:00 PM.
For information, e-mail
Regina at
regibcrry@hotmail.com. For
information on Phil's, phone
(831) 633-2152, or check out
the web site ar
philsfishmarket.com.

.Oakland - Bluegrass jam wery
Monday from 8-10 p.m. at
the Baj a Taqu eria, 407 0 Pied-
mont Ave . (near 41 st Street),
Oakland, CA. Phone (510)
5 47 -B AJ A. For fu rther infor-
mation cdlJoe Howton (5 10)
843-8552.

.Poway 
- San Diego North

County Bluegrass and Folk Club
Jam Session the last'Wednesday
night of each month at Mikey's
Coffee House, 12222 Poway
Road in Poway, CA. For up-
dated information or a time slot,
call (619) 486-5540 or 596-
29621

.San Diego - Bluegrass jam on the
fourth Tuesday of each month at
Marina Village, Seaside Bldg.,
1970 Quivira Rd., San Diego,
CA.

.San Diego - \7alt's SlowJam, first
Friday of each month at 6:30
p.m.; San Carlos Recrcadon Cen-
ter,6445l^ake Badin Avd., San
Diego. Call Wdt Richards (6 I 9)
280 -9035 for information.

'San Gabriel Valley - For Satur-
day night jam information, cdl
626-332-5865.

.San Jose - Santa Clara Vdley
Fiddlcr's Association jam session,
NE\f LOCATION- lstSun-
dayofwery month, I - 5 p.m., at
the Hoover Middlc School on
the corner ofPark Avcnue and
Naglee Strcet in San Jose. All
acoustic musicians welcome. For
further information, contact Ken
Jones, 191 Lichi Grove Ct., San

J ose, Ca9 5 I 23 - 17 5 | or visit their
website at: http://www.scvfa.org.

.San Jose - Gospel Bluegrass Jam,
Monday nights 7-10 p.m. at the
St. Francis Episcopal Church,
1205 Pine Ave., San Jose, CA.
Call KenJones, (408) 281-2229
or (408) 354-8097 for more in-
formation.

.Santa Cruz - Bluegrass jam ses-

sion at the Poet and Patriot Irish
Pubin SantaCruz, CAeve ry2nd
and 4th Sunday.

Att Photos by
Howard Gold

The All Girl Boys,
California's leading all-women
bluegrass band during the
1990s, performed in Sacra-
mento on Saturday, August l0
at a CBA sponsored concert held
at the El Camino Baptist
Church.

Opening the evening was
local favorite Mountain Laurel,
a traditional bluegrass band
from Grass Valley, California.
Mountain Laurel will also be
performing at the CBA's 3rd
Annual Veteran's Day Bluegrass
Festival this November in
'l?oodland, California.

The Sacramento concert
was part of the first AII Girl
Boy's reunion tour since break-
ing up in 1997,

Before career changes and
cross-counuy moves broke up
the band, thcAll Girl Boyswere
hailed as one of the finest tradi-
tional bluegrass bands on the
west cozrst.

The All Girl Boys is com-
prised of Mary Gibbons (gui-
tar, vocals), Kathy Barwick
(dobro, lead guitar, vocals),
Debby Cotter Kaspari (banjo,
vocals) and Barbara Swan (bass).

Mountain laurel is based
in the Grass Valley/Nevada City
area and plays raditional and
contemporary bluegrass music
with a progressive, hard-driv-
ing feel. Band members are
Pete Siegfried - mandolin; Ken
Nilsson - guitar; Doug Bianchi

- bass; and Paul Siese - banjo;
and Rick Grant - fiddle.

Debby Cotter Kaspari s.rng a tune.

Chris L*Tis siags as the rcst of tte Atl Girl Boyc pick

Mountain Iaurel, a local favorite opened the concert Left to
right are PauI Siese Pete Siegfricd and Ken Nilsson.
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NEW ITEM!
CBA Logo Woven
Cotton Afghans

NAME

GALIFORNIA BLUEGRASS
ASSOCIATION

LOGO MERGHANDISE ITEMS
Send in your order today for: .Baseball Caps

.Bumper Stickers .Buttons .Coffee Mugs
. Drink Koozies .Embroidered Denim Jackets

.Lapel Pins . Henleys .T-shirts
.Sweatshirts -- now available in a variety of new colors

. Baseball Jackets and Windbreakers
. License Plate Holders . Sports Bottles

. Thermal Mugs .Tote Bags And Much, Much More.

Make checks payable to The California Bluegrass Association,
and mail payment and order blank to:

CBA Mercantile
c/o Gene Sexton

5506 Virgina Road
Loma Rica, CA 95901

(530) 742-6482
email: gene@cyberware.com

ADDRESS

ctry

STATE ztP
PHONE

E-Mail

GBA MERGANTILE ITEMS
White Cotton Afghans with
the CBA Logo woven into them in
beautiful full-color
Woodland 2000 CD
Recoded live at the 2000 Festival --
the best of Bluegrass in Northern California
Ball Cap - Black Embroidered .....................
Ball Cap - Blue Embroidered...............
Bumper Sticker (CBA)
Button - lnstrument related
Bill White Tape .........
I ? Bluegrass Coffee Mu9 ..........
20th Anniversary Recording of
Father's Day Festivals 1-19
Compact Disc ..........
Cassette Tape .........
CBA Logo Decal
CBA Member Decal
Henley shirts in: Black, Forest Green,
Lake (dark blue/gray), Heather,and Natural.
Sizes: M, L, XL, XXL. .........
Baseball Jacket-M-XXL
Drink Koozie ..............
Label Pin/25th Annual Festival
Leather Tie - Black, Clip-on w/ Beads
License Plate Frame ...............
Sports Bottle - Largel32-oz. ............
Sweatshirts- Black, Forest Green.
Sizes M, L, XL, XXL..........

$60.00
$15.00

$15.00
$12.00
. $1.00
. $1.00
. $5.00
. $5.50

... -$7.00

. -$5.00

.......50d

.......500

$25.00

Sweatshirts - Denim, (Stone Washed) Green;
Sizes: L, XL,XXL
Sweatshirts - white; sizes S,M,XL, XXL
still priced at ..............
T-shirts - White; sizes S,M,XXL, XXXL
still priced at ..............
T-Shirts - Black, Forest Green, Ash & Natural
sizes M, L, XL, XXL, XXXL
T-Shirts, Denim. Sizes M,L,XL,XXL... ............
Tote Bag - Small
Tote Bag - Large
Thermal Mug - 22-oz.
Thermal Mug - 34-oz.
Visor - Yellow/Gold Terrycloth ..............
Denim Jacket, Embroidered - Sizes: S,M,L
XL,XXL,XXXL & XXXXL
Name on front of above jacket
Windbreaker - M, L, XL & XXL...........

.. $25.00

.. $20.00

.. $10.00

.. $14.00

.. $14.00

. $95.00

. $10.00
.... $25.00

,. $6.00
$10.00
.. $7.00
.. $9.00
.. $5.00

00
00
00
00
00
00
00

$20.
$30.
..$2.
..$s.
$1 o.
..$2.
..$s.

Sub Total

Shipping

TOTAL ENCLOSED $

Shipping: $l.through $10.99 - add $4.00
$11.00 and up - add $6.00
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